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B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N Q  C O .
ru M I'l ic tl  every  Tuem lay am i F rid ay  m o rn in g  
from  400 M ain S tre e t,  R ock land , M aine.
S u b sc rip tio n  $ 2  p e r  y ea r In m iTanco; $‘2.so if  
paid  at th e  en d  o f th o  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies  th ro e  
•’••nts.
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon c irc u la tio n  and
cry reasonab le .
C o m m unica tions upon  top ics o f g en e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ited .
F ilte red  a t  th e  postofflee a t Hot k lam l fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  at seco n d -c la ss  postal ra tes .
The Gas W ay  
The Right Way.
The gas range will do this:
I t  will save you from dirtying 
your kitchen with soot or ashes. It 
will save you lugging coal. It will 
suve you time by cooking quickly 
and well. It will suve you worry, 
for you won't have to fret over a 
slow oven or whether the fire will 
come up in time. It will suve you 
money.
O et one.
We have many styles at various 
prices.
NKAVBl’A l'K R  H ISTO ID  
Tho R ockland  G aze tte  w as o s tab lish o d  In 1810* 
In 1M74 th e  C ourie r w as e s ta b lish e d , an d  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e O u z o tti  In 1882. Tho F ree  l ’ress 
was e s ta b lish e d  in 18Vi, a n d  in 1891 ch an g ed  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . Tueso p ap e rs  con so lid a ted  
M arch 17. 18*7.
R. T. & C. S T R E E T  R A IL W A Y
1915 OVERLAND CARS
Touring Cars, $850, $1075, $1475 
Roadsters, $795, and $1050
Two good'second hand Cars very reasonable
H. A . BE-VIS, D ealer
H A VEN ER BLOCK, 4U2 MAIN ST R EET
Your Automobile
needs a Good Cloth Covering when 
standing in the garage. By using a cov­
ering the car would be more easy to keep 
clean. We make them to cover your 
car from $2.50 up to as much ns you 
care to pay, according to size and qual­
ity of cloth.
Storey flanufacturingCo.
C A M D E N , M A IN E 17-19
L argest Stock of Paint in K nox C ounty
ONE DOLLAR PER GALLON
FOR GO O D  PAINT
We are going to reduce our stock and shall give 
prices on Paints and Varnishes that will interest you 
Call or Telephone 372
SIMMONS, WHITE CO.
Why have the dread ot exposing 
your departed ones to the wet, 
muddy soil 1 Order a Cement Burial 
Vault, which will insure them a 
perfectly water and airtight com­
partment that will last forever. 
Can also furnish some very hand­
some designs in Cement Headstones 
which have every appearance of real 
cut granite. They will not discolor 
with age, and are everlasting.
CEMENT BLOCKS can be fur­
nished for all building purposes.
Samples can be seen on East Side 
of Main Street, nearly opposite 
First Baptist Church. Stop and 
look them over.
Now is the time to give your or­
der for the coming spring. Satis­
faction guaranteed.
W. A. SKINNER,
30 South Street, 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
Telephone i 0613. 17-19
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D e a le rs  in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
P A IN T S, O IL S . V AW N ISH BS,
A n d  A l l  P a i o l c r i 1 S u p p l i e s
We have cun net* ted with our yarda 
a fully equipped PLAM NC MILL 
and are prepared to do all kiuda 
of business lu that iiue.
OPPOSITE RANKIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Ma.
1 hope I sh a ll a lw ays p ossess llrm - f  
!ss an il v ir tu e  lo  m a in ta in  w hat 1 a 
in sider th e  m ust e n v la li le n f  all t i t le s  ♦ 
i Inm ost m a n . ' W ash in g to n . '
I p lo Keh. 2, after llie Panama Lanai 
had been in operation Just l.‘t days 
hurt of six months. Ihe total amount 
of lolls received passed llie two million 
dollar mark.
—o— 1
1.. II. Maroon of SI. Albans drove 
into Pittsfield with live cedar poles 
which al traded a great deal of alien- 
lion as they were hauled up in front 
of Ihe olllre of Ihe Central Maine Power
lo., where Mr. Mnguon received a Rood 
sized check for them. Two of Ihe 
poles measured AO feel. II is rarely 
lhal shell perfectly straight cedars are 
found.
— o —
The exports of the United Stales for 
.ianuary Iasi, show a very material in- 
rcasc over those for .Ianuary, 1914. Ihe 
total figures being *11 i,737,085 for Ibis 
year as compared willi $IOt>,205,5(>4 In 
.Ianuary, 1911. The chief increase is 
shown in lircad-slnffs, llieso exports 
Iasi January reaching n money value 
of *55.087.iia as compared willi $ 11,0 )2.- 
118 llie preceding January.
East Millinorkel is planning nil hav­
ing a big time when Ihe new town hall 
is dedicated. The <treat Northern Paper
1., al its recent animal meeting voted 
Ihe sum of $10,000 toward Ihe ron- 
struellon of Ihe building. The struc­
ture is lo he of brick, with ample nc-
immmlalions for Ihe town officials and 
hall which willi the gallery will have 
sealing capacity of about 000.
— o —
Senate Republicans intend lo pul a 
larger submarine building program in 
I lie pending naval hill, llial has been 
proposed by the House. Senator Smoot 
Monday introduced an amendment for 
50 submarines of sea going type and 
.mailer ones. For Ihe llrsl year it 
would appropriate $30,000,000. "Tty 
European war lias made il plain more 
Ilian any oilier question." said Senator 
Smoot, in introducing his amendment, 
that submarines arc invaluable for 
iefensc of const cities and coast lines. 
They are the sort of defense we waul 
in this country more than anything 
Isc."
—o—
A novel nielhod for relieving Ihe suf­
fering of llie 2(81,(881 unemployed of 
New York lias been pul In operation at 
the suggestion of Judge E. II. Gary 
chairman nf Ihe hoard of directors of 
Ihe Steel Corporation, nnd Mrs. Jainei 
Speyer, wife of Ihe Iutornnlloiia) hank 
r, who are serving as Ihe heads of 
two eommillees, working lo relieve tin 
suffering among workers resulting from 
Ihe existing Industrial depression. Tin 
proposal was made lhal every person 
in Ihe city who could afford lo do 
should contribute one day’s income to­
ward the relief fund. Some unexpect­
ed responses already have been ob­
tained. One of the richest men in llo 
country, figuring liis income nt $25,000 
a day, sent in a cheek for lhal amount 
and a wealthy woman contributed *15. 
00(1 as her share. A newsboy who 
sells papers in City Hall Park turned
in 00 cents- a day’s ............. “ In hel|
some oilier guy in hard luck.”  Tin 
subscriptions quickly ran into six lig 
ores and arc rapidly Increasing. Om 
nf Hie principal uses lo which Ho 
funds are being put is Ihe establish 
ment of workshops where men and 
women are given employment al making 
bandages and other articles which ar 
distributed free to Ihe city’s hospitals 
and charitable institutions.
COLE or TIIE CAR1B
Relongs To Famous Seataring Family 
Capt. ‘ 'Hack" Cole Made Many Trips 
to Rockland.
Cnpt. Edgar I.. Cole of Ihe sleamer 
Carih. which was sunk by mines in 
Ihe North Sea. Tuesday, is known In 
Bangor, by Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. 
Topper, who are natives of Harring­
ton, Cap!. Coles' home town. Details 
that have come mil since Ihe Cafib 
was sunk show llial Capt. Cole, who 
is about 50 years, fully realized Ihe 
seriousness of Ihe chances lie was hik­
ing in piloting a ship through llie 
war Infested waters of the North Sea.
According lo Informal ion which has 
been received from rein lives in Har­
rington. among whom is his sister. 
Mrs. Bert Col toll. Capt. Cole staled lo 
Ihe owners of the Carih, when Ihe 
mailer of selection of a master for the 
el came up, "Now I am a single 
man, and il will lie better for me to 
lake this craft Ilian a man willi a 
family. I am willing lo assume the 
risk." The offer was accepted by Ihe 
iarlh's owner#, and Capl. Cole, realiz­
ing llial lie might be decorating llie 
waters of the North Sea dilating oil 
Ihe waves, following a mine or tor­
pedo explosion, sent all his belongings 
iiaek lo his inline in Harrington, where 
they are at the present lime.
Ills fears were well grounded. Ihe 
steamer striking n mine Held Dial 
uiscd nn explosion.
Capt. Cole, as far as known, however, 
is safe In Europe, and will douldless 
return to his home safe and sound.
II appears llial he comes honorably 
hy Ids pluck and nerve. He Is one of 
Ihe famous Cole family of Harrington, 
practically every male member of 
wliirli Is a sea captain, nnd Ihe family 
has,been represented on tho seven seas 
during Ihe past generation.
Here are a few of the Coles Hint 
ln*vo Ihe handle of Captain lo lliclr 
names adTI are more nl home al sen 
than on land: Capl. uiis c. Cole. Capt. 
Napoleon Cole, Capl. Alpheus Cole, 
lap I. Daniel Cole. Capl. Henry Cole.
The pioneer Cole, however, was a 
mighty man, whose prowess is even 
now famed among Ihe young men of 
Harrington and nearby places on Ihe 
Maine coast, lie was old Capl. Iluck 
ins Cole, llie ancestor of most of the 
Coles man Honed above. Cnpt. Harkins 
toll* was one of the old sail type of 
sailors, a man of extremely powerful 
build, a man among men, and always 
ready for trouble either oil land or i 
Cnpt. Iluekins Cole was Ihe master of 
i mile master which carried kiln wood 
from places along the coast to Hie 
Rockland lime kilns. His boon com­
panion, from whom he was rarely srp- 
iraled. was Capt. Haggles Mllehcll, 
mil I hoy were generally spoken of on
Lobsters Inspire Oratory
The Proposed Nine-Inch Law Provokes Two Days’ Bat­
tle in the Committee Hearing.
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
Auy w ork * eu t by F arce l Font w ill bo 
a tte n d e d  lo  au u  r e tu ru  p o s tag e  p a id
SIGN O l THE BOOT
368 M AIN 8T., HOCK LAND T U tf
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
TO LET
Six rooms. Eutrsuco No. 359 Mail! 
struct and No. 4 Winter struct. Next 
door to N. A. A S. it. Burpee’s furni­
ture rooms. Suitable lor doctor and 
family. Fine place for millinery aud 
dress making. Uood for a ladies’ club, 
three rooms on first Hour aud three on 
second floor. 1 would reut il for su 
insurance office or an optician. Uood 
place for a small family who would 
waul lodgers, lo  fact good place for a 
home or huslueas. Handy lo steam­
boat lauding. For further informa­
tion see or add roes
W. O. SINUHI,
162 Broadway, Rockland, Maine.
„  lti i f
A PAIR Or SIXES
A Poker Hand Furnishes the Theme tor
a Great Comedy Coming Here Next
Friday.
The attraction nl Rockland Theatre 
next Friday night will be li. II. Fraze 
New York comedy success, presented 
by the original London company, "A 
Pair of Sixes." Tiie casl is the saint 
Hint was selected for Ihe presentation 
of Ibis "American Made Farce" at Sir 
Charles Wyndmaii's Theatre in Loudon 
lull because of the war hud lo rliangi 
ils plans. Paul Nicholson, who wu 
several seasons ago in the leading rol 
of "The Bill Ijiicslinn," portrays Boggs 
the butler. Miss Norton, famous for 
her impersonations nf English SIav> 
lots siicli a character in Hie production 
Tiie scenic equipment is hy Kraiiklyn 
Hodge, the well known painter of m 
quisile interiors.
In writing "A Pair of Sixes," Kilwui 
Pcple deviated from llie usual in Hit 
selection of liis characters us well as 
the theme of his play, giving the prill 
clpa! comedy roles to two young 
American business partners, who con 
staully quarrel as to which Is entitle 
lo (lie creuit ol making the buslnei 
a prosperous venture. Being unable 
settle Ihe mailer in any reusouabh 
way. Ihey call (heir lawyer who pr 
poses a game of show-down poker, the 
winner lo run the business for a year 
without iulerruplioii. llie loser becom­
ing the servant of Hie winner for a 
like period. A pair of sixes, held hy llie 
senior partner desides (tie play and 
from (hat moment tiie complications, 
very real as well as very funny, become 
unusually rapid, advt.
I EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston STORE
As an Inducem ent to 
V isit O u r  N ew  Store
MEN’S RUBBERS
Storm and Low Cut, rolled oilgo
59 Cents
Womens 
Tan Rubbers
High heel, 11iont all nJ/.oh
19 Cents
CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS
o to ij, 98c
Men’s Tan and Black Slippers 
39c
WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS 39c 
W. L. Douglas $3.00, 3.50
Shoes for Men New S p rin g  Model
Women's Brown Top Galtor Boots
Tho luteal fad. At our atore { 2.50
Boston Shoe Store
278 M AIN ST. betWOflll P a rk  umJ M yrtlu
Al 7 nVilock Thursday evening every 
seal in llcprcsciilallvcs hull was Liken.
Attorney Frederick \V. Hlncktey of 
PorHaml opened llie ease for (he pro­
ponents ef the new Inhaler law. pro- 
senlltig a new draft based mi Ihe sri- 
eiilllle mveslig.illmi nf llie luhsler In- 
dtislry and llie available liifnnnalion mi 
Ihe nalural history of the luhsler. es­
pecially regarding Ihe prnpog.illoii of I 
Ihe Inhaler. The new draft proposes 
lhal all Inhalers less Ilian i'» Inches 
in length from nose In llie end of the 
body shell (virtually nine inches over 
all shall be of less Hum legal length, 
and that all lobsters of more Ilian 
57* Inches in length from nose to end 
of body shell (Virtually 13 Inches over 
all shall he of more Ilian legal length; 
In short, lobsters measuring between 
nine and 13 inches may he taken, all 
others must be thrown bark into Hie 
sen. t
II" explained that Ihe gain for Ihe 
fishermen In weight nf llie ealeli would 
he in proportion to 100 lo 25 pounds, as 
Ihey can keep four times more weight 
n o w  illegal than they will bo obliged 
under the new law to throw hark as 
Illegal, 'lliey will gain In Ibis propor­
tion more weight in lobsters between 
nine and 1074 Inches than lliey will 
lose In lobsters over 13 inches long. 
He exhibited a lohsler trap designed to 
keep out lobsters of more than Illegal 
length and to allow the escape of lob­
sters of less than legal length llirougli 
llie slats.
William T. White of Rockland was 
Ihe first witness, giving an exposition 
of Ihe growth of llie lobster Industry 
in Maine during Ihe Iasi 20 years. H. 
F. Simmons of Rockland said lhal prac­
tically all lobsters caught are sold in 
some way whether of legal length or 
nol. lie estimated Unit one-third of 
the product of tho lobster industry 111 
Maine is Illegal.
Capt. Edwin Chapman of Riddeford, 
a lobster fisherman, said he hail been 
in llie business for .'II years and favors 
tho new law. He said he believes 75 
per cent of the lobsters caught of he- 
iiwceu nine and I0'4 Inches in length 
are sold. Ihe larger pari of them lo 
Massachusetts smack men as lobsters of 
nine Inches lu length may he legally 
sold in Massachusetts. He remarked 
that any lobster with two eyes ean 
lie sold lo summer residents.
Asked if Ihe new law could he en­
forced and lobster fishermen prevent­
ed from catching lobsters of less Ilian 
nine inches in length, he declared ttint 
he could speak for Ihe whole of York 
county and say Hint such a law as the 
proposed measure could he enforced 
and many of Ihe lohsler fishermen of 
York comity were ready lo lie sworn 
in as deputies to help hi the enforce­
ment of such a law and a llllioll of Ihe 
fishermen was conlemplaled lo plan for 
enforcement.
M. W. Trefelhen of Portland slab'll 
llial 53 smacks ire engaged In the loli- 
slcr industry In Maine, hi of lliein 
owned in other states than Maine, lfe 
said he knew th.il 15 out of llie III 
Hailed in short Inhalers. Not only do 
Maine fishermen sell short lobsters lo 
these Massachusetts and New Hamp­
shire smaeklliell. lull lliey are obliged 
lo sell lliein for eight to 10 cents below 
Ihe price lin y should receive because 
I he > cannot sell them In Maine ami 
llie foreign buyers know il and lake 
advantage of Ihe il toga lily of Ihe ealeli 
lo purchase at a low price. lie be­
lieved (lint the uniformity of Hie new 
law willi Ihe Massachusetts law was 
alone sufficient reason for ils passage 
lo say nothing of the advisability of 
saving lobsters over 13 Inches long ns 
parents of an enlarged family of lob­
sters on Ihe Maine coast. Last season 
from .’iOO.OOO lo .’881,000 short lobsters 
were scut from Maine to Massachu­
setts, he asserted.
Laid. Albion Wolton of Friendship, 
Capl. E. V. Shay, Capl. I. F. Mitigate 
nml Cnpt. Edwin Chapman of llldde- 
ford all favored Ihe new law on the 
grounds that il was needed In order 
lo secure uniform laws with Massa- 
eluiselis. it would Increase Ihe Income 
of the lobster fishermen, nnd through 
the preservation of the large lobsters 
Increase the number of lobsters In 
tho Atlantic shore waters. Each was 
questioned about llie practicability of 
llie 374 funnel hoop for llie lohsler 
leap and asked If a lohsler would he 
likely lo enter such a small doorway; 
also if llie lobster was shy nnd afraid 
to enter a trap which contained live 
fish.
The opinions differed somewhat on 
I Hose questions, but Ihe general answer 
was that lobsters when hungry would 
go through any hole lliey ean lo gel 
Ihe hail. 11 was staled that lobsters 
have been found in Imps which line! 
funnel hoops too small In allow the 
fishermen to force the lohsler lluvugli 
Ihe hoop again without breaking Ihe 
shell. All acknowledge llial short lob­
sters are now generally sold and be­
hoved there Is no way of enforcing 
llie law al Ihe present lime when short 
lobsters may be sold In Massachusetts.
A. C. Mel.oon explained his experi­
ments with the new type of trap which 
had been nbused hy llie opposition 
and seemed not entirely in favor of the 
fishermen who testified for llie pro­
ponents of llie hill, lie said lie had 
caught more large lobsters In llie trap 
willi Ihe three and one-half Inch funnel 
hoop than with traps willi larger hoops. 
Later it developed that Ihe lobsters 
willi whirh lie experimented were nol 
nl large and it was argued hy the op­
position llial deep water fishing show 
different results In Ihe experlnienls.
A ROCKLAND MUSICIAN
Miss Alice Shaw Rapidly Making Her 
Way In New York Circles.
One of llie busiest ef Ihe younger 
musicians in New York City ibis winter 
is Miss Alice M. Shaw, who slill calls 
Rockland "home," nllhinigh most of her 
time in recent years lias been spent 
Hillside of her unlive Stale. The 
Lourler-liazelle has frequently noted 
the progress of Ibis gifted young 
woman and is ukol lo lie able lo add 
Ihese Inleresling parlieulars.
During Ihe month of February. Miss 
Shaw appeared on the programs of 
nineteen ronrerls and musleales and 
five reeeplions. in addition lo her regu­
lar engagements as private roach fur a 
number of singers, and sludiu accom­
panist for Sergei Klihaiisky. Ihe famous 
Russian vocal teacher.
Among Ihe .odists of noln whom Miss 
Shaw has accompanied this season, are 
Miss Ellen I.earned. Miss Jean Vincent 
Hooper, whose singing made a pro­
found Impression at llie last Maine 
Festival, Lrah.un Harris, a member of 
Ihe New York Symphony Orchestra,' 
Arthur Argievlrz, llie Polish violinist, 
.Mis- Alice Eversman and Jerome Uhl 
of the Century Opera <7o„ and Miss 
I,Milan Eubank who was with Ihe Met­
ropolitan Opera Co. last season.
Miss Shaw has appeared frequently 
at private and club entertainments 
belli in Ihe Knickerbocker, Aslor, Van­
derbilt. MeAlpIn, Waldorf \storln and 
other famous hotels. Two of the must 
Interesting events in lids line were a 
"Momenl Muslenle" whose list of pat­
rons included Caruso, Amato, Deslinn, 
Hempel, Oailski and oilier Metropolitan 
slnrs; and a concert and hall under tho 
auspices of a prominent women’s club, 
at which He Segurola. Ihe famous bari­
tone. nnd Mine. Anna Pavloivn, Ihe 
greatest of lltisslnn dancers, were 
guests of honor. Private receptions 
at the homes of well known New York­
ers Included one given hy Ihe Princess 
Troubolzkey, and nuolher III Inmol' of 
Signer nnd Signora Polnrro. Ry way of 
variety. Miss Shaw recently appeared 
in a concert al Ihe Fiflli Avenue Rap- 
list church, belter known as Ihe 
"Rockefeller eliureh." \ ii event espe­
cially enjoyable lu Ihe player herself 
was a musleiih.' given hy tho alumni 
nf Wheaton, where site met two oilier 
Rockland girls, Miss May Walker anil 
Miss Caro Littlefield.
Miss Shaw's advance engagements ex­
tend lo llie llrsl of June, after which 
she plans to return lo her old lunne 
where she will devote the summer to 
romposltlon and the preparation of a 
solo repertoire fur next season. Iter 
songs and mllicni which appeared last 
spring h a v e  been frequently heard Ibis 
winter, and the publishers, I.iiekhardt 
and Beider, are Just bringing out an 
Easier anlliem, “ The First Day of the 
Week.” Another group of songs, of 
which several have already been sung 
in manuscript, has been accepted for 
publication in the fall.
Liudimicd mi P T)
Ha........ as "Huek" and Rug." Ben
erally Ihey were logelher.
II was a euslimi of llicirs lo go to 
Roston at ahoiil the same time, and 
mix willi the crowds along the waler- 
froiiL Being sailors, and not averse 
In Inking care of themselves in an 
emergency, ihey stood logelher when­
ever a squall blew up. If sot upon 
lliey would defy a whole gang of 
lioslon loughs, and placing their 
broad hacks logelher. hack to hark, 
would fight off llie lilllc fellows willi 
ease. Many an eneoimler of this 
kind is related of lliein. and il Is said 
llial III"V always came out victorious, 
llangor Commi'i'clnl.
Frank Lowell of Hurdlner has made 
such a success of planting seed pula- 
lues Hint he found il necessary to 
gel the neighbors In assist him in sup­
plying Ihe demand. Last year he plant­
ed 17 acres and this year tie is to 
Increase it lo 20 acres. Several New 
York people have been here of recent 
years looking into the posiliililies of 
ihe seed polalo industry in Ihr Ken­
nebec Valley. Mr. I.owell lias one eon- 
tract, as the result of a visit, for 1485 
bushels of seed potatoes for March 
delivery.
Mrs. John Berry, who supposed Dial 
she had sold her lot in Saco lo the 
Treasury Department as a slle for the 
$00,(881 Federal building, and later 
learned that Ihe mailer o f  selecting a 
site had been reopened, will tear down 
Ihe beautiful old colonial mansion on 
Ihe lot. even if Ihe Government does 
not buy llie lot. and will use the lum­
ber in Hie construction of a six-leue- 
meiit fiat on the rear of the ltd. Tills 
will remove one o f  the finest houses 
of the old typo lu the city.
MEN DIFFER 
i n appearance, 
tempera ment and 
a tlimiHund and 
one other pat tie- 
lars. T h e r e ’ s 
equally as dis­
tinctive a ilivor- 
Uunue as to
TAILORING 
WlioofuH enter­
tains thu precise 
ridable opinion 
as to thotr merits. 
Sums limey what 
bills to pliiasu 
others. That Is 
lint reason that 
wo aro so sue- 
cesslol in build­
ing good clothes 
because we make 
o u r  clothes to 
pitmen tho one 
wile is to wear 
them. Merit and 
satisfaction a t- 
tend every pur­
chase. Try us.
B. H. ROSP, Tailor Exjert
The Clulli*. IIiiuhc’ .iI Quality 1
800 Mon it . Uocklaml, Ms, Fbons lOB
CROSSED MUSSEL RIDGE ICE
L. E. Fogg Recalls Joshua Thorndjka 
Did It III About 1S49.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:-—
I read in your Issue o f  llie 15th Inst, 
the story that Mr. KiIT told of crossing 
I’enohscot Ray from Vliiallmven to tho 
mainland on Ihe lee lu 1875. lu 18(13-4 
I was one of Ihe erntv of the ship Sea 
Serpent, and in Shanghai, China, I re­
member o f  hearing Joshua Thorndike, 
llie captain's hrolher, lell the story of 
liis crossing Mussel Ridge Channel on 
the lee from Thorndike Reach (now 
Waterman's lo Dlx Island. He said 
whal prmnpled him lo undertake it 
was. Hint he was In the ’Keng stores 
the day before, and some one re­
marked that he Ihoiight a person 
old walk across tho channel, lie said 
lhal when he got about In the middle 
of the channel, the lee would risn 
nml fall with the sea swell. He Ihoiight 
lie would lie as safe to keep on as to 
turn back.
1 can't place the lime hut I think it 
inusl have been about 1819, as Mr. 
Thorndike went to California soon after 
llie discovery of gold In that State. 
After my return homo from sea I men­
tioned llie incident lo my mollier, who 
ild. I remember It well, for I watched 
him all tho way across, and expected 
i see him go under every minute.”
I.. E. Fogg.
South Thoinnston, Feb. 22.
J .  It FLY K, 221 M am  S t.. Itocltlum l. Mu. -gilt
C H A P M A N  C O N C E R T
If a better cough syrup than Foley’ s 
Honey and Tar Compound could be 
found, we would carry it. We know 
this reliable and dependable medicine 
has given satisfaction for more than 
forty years; therefore we never offer 
a substitute for the genuine. Recom­
mended for coughs, cblds, croup, 
whooping cough, bronchial and la- 
grippe coughs. No opiates. F. M. 
While & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
FRIDAY EVENING Under the Auspiceso l  Till-;WIGHT PHILHARMONIC 
SOCIETY
FESTIVAL CHORUS
GIVEN IN THE
UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH M ARCH 5
M ISS N IN A  M O RGANA
O ne o f the M ost F am ou s C oloratura Sop ran os in the W orld
A S S I S T E D  B Y
Miss Valentina Crespi*™ Mr. Charles Floyd
The Marvelous Italian Violinist The Well Known New York Tenor
Mr. W illiam  R. Chapman at the Piano 
Tickets at Popular Prices. $1.00 for Reserved Seats.
JW~ 72 Seatb have been allotted to bcholars at only 50 Cents.
In Ihe millinery fields, ribbons con­
tinue to be au Important factor, says 
the Dry (hinds Economist. Narrow 
fail li- and grosgrailis are still in tho 
lead, hul there is a notable tendency 
toward the use of fancy llnwered bund 
effects, us well as toward Ihe return 
of wide, plain ribbons. Velvets con­
tinue to be liked, both for millinery and 
for dress decoration. A style feature 
of interest Is the use of velvet ribbon 
around the wide dress skirls, limeades 
In solid mini's are eoiifitlenlly men­
tioned for use as girdles on summer 
dresses.
YOUR FAVO RITE POEM
Old faah louud p o o liy , h u t c h o ic e ly  v is 
—Jtaak Ira
Cliftun Chapel
Thin Ih llm chuiji’l; hen*, tuy i
-
Thu to u c h  o f 1.1 fu had tu rn e d  to  t r u th .  
H em , in  u  day  th a t  1* n o t ta r ,
, too, m ay hpeak w ith  uoblo ghoul*
To aut thu  cau se  al>ovu renow n ,
To lovo t 
T o  h onor,
Thu foe th a t cornea w ith  fearlc** eye*; 
To co u u t thu  life  o l b a tt le  good
A nd d e a r  tin- lau d  th a t  g av e  you b ir th , 
A nd d e a re r  yet thu  b ro th e rh o o d  
T h a t b ind*  thu  b iav o  o f a ll the  e a r th .
My to il,  th e  o a th  i* you r* ; th e  end  
I* Mi*, who b u i l t  thu  w orld  o f s tr ife ,  
W ho ca v e  hie c h ild re n  l*alu fo r  Ir len d s  
And D eath  to r  *u rc* l hope lu h ie . 
T oday a u d  h e re  th e  tig h t'*  begun,
Ol the  g re a t fe llow aliip  you re tr e e ;  
H en c e fo rth  thu  echool an d  you aru  «»ne, 
A ud w hal you uru th u  race  sha ll bu.
Clod #ond you fo r tu u u ; ye t be »uru 
A m ong thu  lig h ts  th a t  g leam  a n d  pa*»
Y ou 'll liv e  to  lo llow  none m ore p u ie  
T h an  th a t  w hich  glow* on  y onder bra»» :
"O u i p ro cu l b lu e .” th e  leg en d '*  w rit 
T he f ro u l ie r  g rav e  1* fa r  a w a y -  
“ l^u i a n te  d iem  p e rll t ,
bed  m ile*, »ed p ro  p a in * .”  ■
— lic u ry  N ew bolt.
The above  poem  ru ler*  to  the  ch ap e l o f C’lif*  
ton  C ollege, one o f K n g la u d ’t  p u b lic  »chool*, 
w hich , i l  is sa id , Mr. N ew bolt a tte n d e d .
T  AGE TWO THE HOCILAHD COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 2 , 1915 .
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R o ck lan d , M arch 2, 1916.
P a rao n a lly  a p p ea red  N eil 8 . P e r r r ,  w ho on oath d e c la re r  : T h a t h e  ie p reaem an  in  th e  office 
o f  th e  R o ck lan d  P u b lis h in g  Co., a n d  th a t  o f th e  
i«<n« o f T he C o n rie r-U a rc tte  o f  F e b ru a ry  26 
1916, th e re  wae p r in te d  a to ta l  o f 4,(195 copies.
B e fo re ra e : J .  W .C R O C K K R ,
N otary  P u b lic .
Rnrkland has not yet done all that 
II means lo do for llic relief of the 
stricken and innocent people of Bel­
gium A Stale of Maine ship is lo sail 
from Portland In a short time Inking 
supplies to those unfortunates and 
from all over Maine contributions are 
pouring in. Headers of Tho Courier- 
nacelle desiring to contribute should 
address their packages “Belgium He 
lie f" Caro Hie Gault Warehousing 
Company, Portland. Homs or paek- 
ages marked "Belgium Belief, collect.” 
will be sent from Rockland by freight 
or express with no cost lo the sender. 
The best supplies for Belgium In I In- 
order of their Utility are probably 
about ns follows: Flour, unground
grain, and other bread stuffs; rice 
dried peas, dried beans: condensed
milk, preserved meals, such as canned 
beef, ham, bacon and lard, ounce and 
tea; blankets. Blankets ore generally 
commanded by the German army in 
its passage through Belgium. The need 
of blankets Is probably more impera­
tive limn that for dollies. While a 
certain amount of old clothing can he 
used, it Is very modi belter lo send 
new clothing, no matter how cheap in 
quality. However, all should bear in 
mind iliat food by all odds is the 
greatest necessity. The people of Rcl- 
bium can doubtless get through Ibis 
winter alive with what clolhos, fuel 
and blankets they already have, but 
they cannot survive without food. 
Rockland people ought not to let this 
relief ship sail without having some­
thing on board of it.
An anonymous circular, distributed 
on election day, contained information 
that rather cut the ground from under 
The Courier-Gazette's attempt to pul 
Mayor Howard and his road commis­
sioner Into a cartoon. The liquor that 
was removed by them from the city 
store was destined under proper 
authority for the local hospital and not, 
as this paper had been led to believe, 
for possibly ulterior purposes. We arc 
glad to make tills correction, even 
though it Imposes the mortifying neces­
sity of spoiling our llrst attempt at a 
cartoon. The Courier-Gazette is able to 
say that in its long association with 
political affairs, while it may have made 
many mistakes and in ttie heat of de­
bale spoken things that would better 
have been unsaid, it never with fore­
knowledge has lied about a political op­
ponent,
To lose a pocket-book containing 
money is aflliction enough, hut when 
<here goes with it diary notes that the 
owner has kept for forty years the 
burden is redoubled. That is what 
happened to George E. Brackett of 
Belfast—somebody took it from Ids 
desk—who advertises that if the other 
papers are returned lie'll make no 
fuss about Hie money. That ought I 
appeal lo the stoniest heart. What a 
man, however low down and ornery 
should want with another man's notes 
on the weather for forty years past 
-eludes the Imagination.
Friends mailing The Courler-Gazetl 
•copies of newspapers will confer an ad­
ditional favor by marking articles to 
which they wish attention directed. 
We are always appreciative of these 
enurtesieu and do not wish to miss tho 
point of them, but it takes time to 
go through the columns of an un­
familiar paper, particularly some of 
Ihese huge ones that come to hand, and 
a newspaper ofllcc desk is usually a 
pretly busy spot.
About this time, as Hie almanac says 
newspaper oQlccs begin lo receive invi 
lations to purchase a copy of Ayer’s 
Newspaper Annual and Directory 
Wlille we do not always yield to 
them we are always impressed by Hie 
direct and gentlemanly appeal of Hie 
(Inn's follow-up system. It is a model 
to recommend lo all concerns, large and 
small, who do any part of llieir busi­
ness through the mails.
The action of Ihe Rockland Chamber 
of Commerce In opposing the removal 
of the stale prison from Thoinnstou has 
been given great publicity by the 
newspapers of the Stale, which is ex­
ceedingly helpful. The more the peo- 
jrlo understand the situation the 
stronger will be the opposition to this 
extruvagaiit suggestion.
M ayor By Three V otes
Harrington’s Margin Was Small, But Both Branches of 
the City Council Are Safely Republican — Immense 
Vote Cast—Many Candidates For City Offices.
H ooray! H ooray! H ooray!
K npubllcann c a rr ie d  th e  day.
They carried  lire  wards.
Tho* 1  *P h il aw ore by th e  tfods 
T h a t l ic k in g  th em  w as m ere ly  c h ild ’s p lay 
In one of Hie most remarkable po­
litical contests ever held In Ibis rity, 
iho Republicans yesterday elected 
Charles M. Harrington as mayor, and 
secured a good working inajorily in 
belli branches of the cily council.
Mr. Harringtons majority is only 
llirec votes, but the result Is lust as 
effective as il was one year ago when 
Mayor Ilnvard spilled the Republican 
beans with a majority of !.'!. Four of 
the seven aldermen nre Republicans, 
and 14 of tho 21 councilman are of lhal 
parly, riiis gives a Republican ma­
jority of eight in Joint convention.
The total vole was nearly 2IKJ larger
votes. Of Hie 115 votes cast for the 
Democratic ticket it Is snld that 96 
came from that section of the ward 
east of Main street where Influences 
were at work which were nowise calcu­
lated to inspire Republican success.
Ward 5 was hopeless territory from 
fhe start. The Republicans cast three 
more voles than they did a year ago, 
but from some source—submarine or 
aerial Hie Democrats dug out -42 mure 
men than they were able to muster al 
Hie polls last March. John I. Snow, the 
Republican candidate for alderman, ran 
well ahead of his ticket, but went down 
in Hie general wreck.
Ward 6 was a picturesque battle­
ground. After the ward nomlnalions 
had been made there it was freely pre­
dicted that Hie Republicans would have
A lady reader of The Courier-Gazette 
suggests that Rockland ladles might 
raise a fund and send to Lady Forbes- 
Robeitson, to apply to Hie meritorious 
work among the Belgians being done 
by Miss Maxine Elliott s canal boat 
hospital.
Nobody can doubt, following what 
has been going on at Augusta, that the 
lobster question Is of absorbing inter­
est to a large portion of the people of 
Maine.
Charles M. Harrington, Mayor-elect uemocrats Played Every Card in Their 
Hand But Were Unable to Beat Him.
e loud ones lor the gallant Re­
in workers in the seven wards 
jer to ’em.
than last year, mid with one possible 
cxeeplion il was Hie largest vole ever 
cast at a municipal election in this cily. 
Both parties left no sluiio unturned. 
Automobiles Hew in all direct inns, 
llieir pass.mgers proudly smoking ean- 
didatal cigars anil fully enjoying the 
luxury of traveling in state.
On the surface, however, il was a 
very ordinary dotation day, with rto 
more drunaenness than is generally 
seen on tlioso 'festive occasions, and 
comparatively lilllo disorder. The only 
exception which lias come to our at­
tention was in one of I lie Southend 
wards where a Democratic ward heeler 
heat up another voter. The merits of 
tills affair are unknown to Ihe writer, 
hut it is understood they will be aired 
in police court.
The Democrats pushed their cam­
paign to Hie very moment that the 
polls opened. Unwilling that The 
Courier-Gazette should have the last 
word, Ihe Opinion issued a special Sun­
day edition, attempting to answer some 
of our mild charges. In order that it 
might not be known ns an Opinion extra 
Hie document was headed "Truth." II 
was read with some little interest and 
amusement after folks had discarded 
ihe comic supplements of Ihe Sunday 
newspapers.
Tlie intense interest in yesterday's 
contest was shown by the crowd which 
surrounded The Courier-Gazette bul­
letin board as Ihe returns came in. 
The first report was received from 
Walter II. Butler, who phoned that 
Ward 1 had gone Republican by four. 
As Ihe ward did the same tiling last 
year lids news, while very interesting, 
did not give much of a line oil how 
the election was going. Next came 
Ihe Ward 4 result from Frank F. Hard­
ing, unit at lliut Hie Democrats perked 
up noticeably. Willis Ayer's slatement 
that W.iiil 2 had gone strongly llopub- 
licun sent Republican hopes to (lie 
topmast tieail. Tims Hie news came, 
alternately buoying Republican hopes 
and llien enveloping them in Ihe 
shadow of doubt. With Ward 5 still 
to be heard from Mr. Harrington had 
an apparently safe lead. The Demo­
crats were known lo he making super­
human liflorls there, and Republican 
anxiety was Justified when the returns 
reduced Mr. Harrington's lead lo three.
Wald 1 hardly lived up to Republi­
can expectations, but the parly gained 
21 voles there, and will send a solid 
delegation to the new city council. This 
is Mayor Howard's ward and il gave 
him four majority, while electing a Re­
publican alderman and Republican 
i-ouncllmcii. Until (forties have some 
vigorous workers there, and they were 
all in harness yesterday.
Ward 2 cast its largest vole in mall) 
years, and gave Mr. Harrington a ilia 
jority of 18. (lot ill Iho wreck of Ibis 
once staunch Democratic ward Iliat 
parly rescued un alderman and ruuurii- 
min. The new alderman is Robert \ . 
Slevelisoll, who has served in (In: i . -iii- 
iiidii Council the pas! year. Tin- coun­
cilman elected by Hie Demoerats is 
.1. E. Rrmkwaler, who lias served in 
the Board of Aldermen the past year. 
Their election was made possible by 
the personal friendship of Republicans. 
The uel Republican gain in Ward 2 was
Ward 3 did handsomely for Its 
mayoralty candidate, giving Mr. Har­
rington a majority of 79, and showing a 
Republican gain of 27. As usual Iliat 
ward will be represented In the cily 
government by a delegation that is 
sulidly Republican.
Ward 4. in which Hie Democrats wa re 
confident of a sweeping victory, showed 
j  pel Republican loss of only three
from 50 lo 70 majority. Venus C. Lam­
bert, Iho Democratic nominee for alder­
man, was known to only a handful of 
Hie voters when Hie contest started, 
but lie got into Hie game with a vigor 
that showed him to be no novice in 
American politics. Ills work before 
Hie registration hoard showed more in­
dividual energy than that of any oilier 
party worker, with Ihe possible ex­
ception of Mayor Howard. The result 
was a tie vote for mayor, and had it 
not been for Ihe personal popularity 
of tlie four young men on the Republi­
can council ticket the Democrats were 
in a fair way of winning. They made 
a net gain of 14.
In Ward 7 each party cast seven 
more votes Ilian it did a year ago, but 
Ibis time there was no tie vote for 
alderman. The Republicans captured 
the whole outfit. This was no small 
achievement, for the Democrats had 
llieir best workers in the battle, im­
pressing into service a funner chief­
tain who lias not been over-active in 
recent years.
*  *
VOTE I’llit MAYOR
i diaries M. Harrington, Hep., 10
Pllilip Howard, Deni., 108
Vote lor Aldtr.uau 
Herbert W. Keep, Rep., 103
Lucius II. Duncan, Dein., 100
Vi-U lor Councilineu 
Ralph M. Choate, Rep., 100
Edgar W. Barter. Rep., Ill
Eied 1>. Haskell, Rep., 106
,i lines inunoed, Dem., toi
All on W. Richards. Hem., 104
Wall"!' C. I.arrabee, Dem., 101
Vote tor Warden 
Alvin C. Richards, Rep., 110
David 1) Weed, Dim., 101
Veto lor Ward Clerk 
Ralph W. liipp. Rep., 110
Harvey B. Malik. Dem.. 10*.
WARD TWO .
Vote lot Mayor
Diaries m Harrington, Rep., 107
Philip Howard. Dem.. 89
Vote tor Alderman
Edward P. Ahern. Hep.. 90
Robert V. Stiveiisuil, llein., 100
dote tor Couucibuen 
Frank M l lim'Y. Hep.. 90
Berkeley I). Winslow, Rep.. 101
William G. O. Walker. Rep., 97
Joseph K. Rrmkwaler. Dem., lot
Robert U. M .gillie. Dem . 94
John M. Rii hurdson. Dem., 93
Vote lor Warden
K. E. Rankin. Rep., 103
William A. Seavt'y. Rem . 92
V jtc lor Ward Clerk
Diaries L Robinson. Rep., 103
Daniel li. Diurebill, Dem., 92
l  SM OKE, FIRE AND W ATER SALE
I  T H E  H IG H  G R A D E  S T O C K  O F M E N 'S  A N D  B O Y S '
S h o e s  a n d  R u b b e r s
-----------O F  T H E ----------
B R A D B U R Y
Cut-Price Shoe Store that was recently damaged by smoke, fire 
and water, and for which the public have long been patiently 
waiting, will be on sale on
Saturday, M arch 6 ~ F a rn sw o rth  Block
Opposite the Maine Music Store, on M ain  Street
T H IS  S A L E  will make all the Bankrupt, Consignment, Heart- 
of-the-Season, and Sold-Out-to-Raymond sales look like 30c. 
This Bona Fide and Real Sale w ill be the talk of Knox County 
for a long time for its greatest, marvelous and most wonderful 
prices that we offer and w ill give on such world famed shoes 
as the famous School St. Shoes, Ralston Health, Emerson, 
Crossett, K in g  Quality, Hammond, Douglas, Elite and Regals.
Hubm ark Rubbers, Bay State, Converse, Hood, Goodyear Glove 
and Bannigan Rubbers-a ll start from 10c (wonderful) to $2.50 
(unbelievable but true).
Ten clerks will endeavor to do their best in handling the cus­
tomers and a special police officer will safeguard the crowd 
that w ill surge to this most sensational sale.
NOTICE~No goods exchanged, no money back and 
no credit given at this sale.
Remember 
the Date
Remember the 
Name &  Place
SATURDAY, M ARCH  6 
BRADBU RY’S
9 o'clock 
a. m.
Opp. Maine M usic Store 
M ain  St., Rockland, Me.
WARD THREE 
Vote lor Mayor
Charles M. Harrington, ltep., 
Philip Howard, Dem.,
Vote lor Alderman 
Robert G. Bioknell, Rep., 
Ensign Otis, Dem.,
Veto lor Councilmen 
Fred C. Black, Hep.,
Frank li. Ingraham, Rep., 
Albert T. Blackington, ltep., 
Aimon P. Richardson, Dem., 
Hurry W., French, Dem.,
Frank A. Richardson, Dem., 
Vote for Warden 
William >. Abbott, Rep., 
Frank J. Alden, Dem.,
Vote lor Ward Clerk 
Edward R. Veazie. Rep., 
George B. Clark, Dem ,
WARD SEVEN 
Vote for Mayor
217 Charles M. Harrington, Rep., Pi
138 Philip Howard, Dem.,
Vote for Alderman
91)
214 Elmer C. St. Clair, Rep., Pi
140 Waller S. Tripp, Deni.,
Vote for Councilmen
90
220 Simon D. Crosby, Rep., 94
222 Luke R. Brewster, Rep., Pi
217 Oliver \V. Holmes, Rep., Pi
433 Edward It. Blackington, Dem., 90
133 Millard P. Weymouth, Dem., P0
137 George Albert Shuman, Dem., 
Vote tor Warden
90
223 Klknnali Spear, Rep., Pi
132 R. 11. Cushman, Dcin.,
Vote for Ward Clerk
IN)
223 John R. Adams, Rep., 9.1
132 Reuben S. Thorndike, Deni., 91
(S E £ J WARD FOUR
£ O a Vote for MayorO Charles M. Harrington, Rep., 119■0 p XD Pliilin Howard, Dem.. 1-45
5 Vote lor Alderman
c 0 C James A. Riclian, Rep.. 118X. X “ Thomas J. Foley, Dem., 1451915 11 14 ^ote lor Councilmen
Ward 1 10 i 106 98 123 Robert R. Ludwig, Rep., 117
Ward 2 107 89 87 93 Robert A. Webster, Rep., 118
Ward H, 217 138 183 131 Horace E. Lamb, Rep., 119
Ward 1 119 145 114 137 Elmer E. Benner, Dem., 139
Ward 5. 134 202 131 160 William H. Thomas, Dein., 139
Ward 6 , 151 151 130 116 Michael J- O’Connor, Dem., 139
Ward 7 i>i 90 87 83 Vote for Warden— — ----- Oscar E. Rlaekingtcn, Rep., 117
926 923 830 8-43 Augustus II. Ulmer. Dem., 140
Total \ ole, 1849: Harrington's ma- Vote lor Ward Clerk
Jority, ; total vot ■ last year, 1673; Lorenzo S. Robinson, Rep., 117
Howard' s inajorily last year 13. Philip 1. Rosenberg, Dem., 140
K ___
Tlie i'( suit by wards: WARD FIVE
WARD ONE Vote lor Mayor
Vole for Mayor Charles M. Harringlun, Rep., 134
CANDIDATES MENTIONED
Following is tlie list of the Republi­
can candidates for city oflloes, so far 
as announced this morning:
City Marshal— L. A. Grant, Frank F. 
Harding, B. S. Whilehouse, Isaac Fields, 
Walter J. Fernald, W. L. Rokes.
Road Commissioner—Fred M. Blaek- 
ington, Albert Winslow, Jonathan S. 
Gardner.
Cily Clerk—Edward It. Veazie, 
Thomas P. Hayden.
Tax Collector—Walter 11. Butler. Fred 
II. Sanborn.
City Solicitor—Charles T. Smalley, 
Milton W. Weymouth.
Cily Treasurer—Albert II. Newhert.
Lobsters Inspire Oratory
(Conilimed from Pago One)
P h i l i p  H o w a r d ,  D e m  .
Vote lor Alderman
John I. Snow, Rep., 140
John J. Wardwell, Dem.. 198
Vote lor Councilmen 
Earl McIntosh, Rep., 140
Luke S. Davis, ltep., 137
Charles E. Merritt, ltep., 138
Herbert L. Dxlun, Dem.. 198
Fred S. Packard, L)eui., 200
t. Howard Crockett, Di-m 201
Vote lor Warden
Fred H. Sanborn. Rep., 139
Lewis C. Smith, Dem.. 199
Vote lor Ward Clerk
Francis W. Hall, Rep., 140
William F. Savage, Dem., 198
WARD SIX
Vote lor Mayor
Charles M. Harrington, ltep., 151
Philip Howard. Dem., 151
Vote ior Alderman
Joshua N. Southard, ltep., 158
Venus ('. Lambert, la in.. 143
Vote ior Couuciliueu 
Herbert R. Mullen. Hep., 153
Maynard L. Marslon. ltep., 153
Israel Snow. J|'„ Rep., 153
George K. Gilelireat, Dem., 149
Hermann Lissok. Dem , 149
Deear E. Flint. Dem.. 147
Vote ior Warden
Frank E. Aylward Rep., 153
Edward A. Allen. Dem., 149
Vote ior Ward Clerk 
Ernest A. Carnage, Rep.. 153
William S. Pettce.. Dem., 149
Friday afleriioon the opponents of 
Hie proposed change In the law put 
llieir side of tlie case b. f.ire tlie com­
mittee. It was handled by Merritt A. 
Johnson, who told Hie committee in 
opening, that his clients opposed the 
hill because it was impracticable und 
would force them out of business, if 
not Immediately, then In a short period 
because ii meant ihe extermination uf 
the lobster.
Practically all provisions of the 
new law were opposed by Ihe lobster- 
men as practical fishermen who knew 
Hie habits of Hie i-sh tin) what was 
needed to conserve Hie supply. Thai 
feature wlm-li limited Ihe wardens to 
one county, was wrong. The thing 
necessary was to have them able to 
work in any part of the Stale. They 
should be Hie detectives of Hie State 
with ample authouty
Objection was made -o that section 
which said that 110 lobster less than 
its inches long, which is one way of 
describing a nine-inch lobster, should 
lie canned. While I here was a limit to 
the shortness of the fish, there was no 
limit as to Hie rxlieme length which 
Ihe calmer might 11*0. Mow differently 
the law treated Ihe fishermen. IP' 
was limited lo fish between its and 57s 
inches in measure. The length fixed 
was impracticable. So. too, was llie 
3t~ iiu-h nog ami ihe requirement 
Iliat lallis uf a trap should be 19k
indie s apart These provisioils mean'
that the lobsi or fishers of the Maine
coast must rebuild their traps al a
cost of 21 per trap.
l 11der llie proposed law tlie wardens
must pull c"k’ery one of Ihe thousands
of II-aps in u*e along Ihe coast uml
mcas ure Hie ring and Ihe space lie-
twee,n lallis. They couldn’t do it, de-
clarc d Mr. J<rfinson.
I'll e wants ns are nol able to enforce
aR tlie laws now on Ihe slutules re­
garding llie lobster; Ibis, too, despite 
llieir vigilant efforts. With a law such 
as was proposed, they could nut do as 
well as at present.
You have heard theories ami 
theorists.”  said Mr. Jobusou. “You 
have heard the professor and it is 
all theory- lie couldn’t for the life 
of him tell you whether a lobster lives
to be 15 or 50 years old. You will now- 
bear Hie stories of men of practical 
knowledge; men of uctual experience; 
men 70 years of age, whose entire life 
lias been devoted to lobstering. These 
niui vxill tell you about tlo. lobster and 
his habits. They will be practical rnen 
who know what they are talking about. 
They will and do ask you lo consider 
their case and not force them to ex­
pend $100,000 just lo meet Hie whim 
of a few dealers."
i, .11. Joyce of Swan’s Island, who 
lias fished since li^7, lobstering all tint 
six if those years, told I tie committee 
he ha I never se-.i an eight or nine-inch 
lohsh'i' which bore eggs. Had seen in 
all these ytars but one lobsler as small 
as Ill's inches which bore eggs. This 
he showed to a smack captain of many 
years' experience, who hud hamiled 
thousands of tons of Hie fish and he 
said it was the first time he had ever 
seen so short a lobster bear eggs.
Capl. Joyce examined the traps ex­
hibited Thursday night and declared 
them worthless for practical fishing, 
line he said would not hold Hie lobsters 
after they got in, the other they could 
not get into, lie was positive lhal a 
lobster never entered a trap tail first.
They jumped away from danger, tail 
tlrsl. 11 forced lo use these (raps, Hie 
men Would be forced lo go out of busi­
ness. lie declared. T lie sugillest size 
practical fur a ring or hoop to a trap, 
said the captain, was it* inches. Asked 
why he was so positive about the 
habits of lobsters, he said that at one 
time lie was connected with a pound 
in which they could hold ls.uoo lob- 
•3 ci's. When I lie water w is shallow lie 
used to spend hours watching and 
studying tlie fish.
Dog fish, lie said, t u m b l e d  Hie lob- 
stennen as must at e  l l; in seasons as 
they did the trawlers li> had never 
known a lobster lo go into u trap where 
there was a fish. A number of other 
fishermen addressed tlie committee 
and all voiced objections uf a similar 
nature.
*  »t
Close Time Arguments
Hearing was held by Ihe sea and 
shore fisheries committee Friday uigh^
from 7.30 Until 11 o'clock on the peti­
tion for repeal of the law of 1903 cre­
ating a close time oil lobsters in tlie 
waters about Matinicus and Griehaven. 
Charles T. Smalley was Hie attorney 
for tlie proponents and Merritt A. John­
son lor Ihe remonnstrants.
•he remonstrants contended two 
months' close time gave opportunity fnr 
other pursuits, tlie repair of fishing 
gear, etc. They declared the present 
law a benefit io Hie industry and that 
the fishermen made as much profit in 
Hie 10 mouths as they would in 12 by 
the repeal of Iho law.
Following is I lie siynmary of an argu­
ment for the proponents; The protect­
ed area, a mere speck on the bruud At­
lantic, is insufficient to contribute ef­
fectively lo ttie rehabilitation of this 
industry, even in llie event that a close 
time is a benefit. Uniform statutes are 
to be preferred to local laws. This 
bit of water is surrounded on all sides 
by open territory, unhampered by 
regulations of any kind. The law is 
violated frequently by those who fail 
to lake llieir gear up until a week 
after the period begins and by those 
who, in uiaii r to be ready when Hie law 
goes off, set llieir traps a week before- 
close time expires. Lobsters are at- 
tracicd by bail, as are oilier fish; hence 
when the traps are taken out, around 
thees islands, they are lolled to the 
Pols of Hie visitors who wait in the 
oiling.
U is a debatable question whether 
these islands do not actually lose fish 
during the months of August and Sep­
tember because uf this outsiuo distri­
bution uf bail. A majority of tlie men 
engaged in Ibis industry have petitioned 
for the repeal of ibis Jaw. Many of 
them are aged and unable to "loaf" 
dlirirg Hie two months mentioned. The 
end of close time finds many of them 
divested of their last dollargand sadly 
in dent. The remonstrants are, in most 
instances, men financially able to en­
gage in seining operations during the 
lobster close time, which brings In 
lai-g: returns, it is urged by the op­
position that (best two months enable 
them to repair and make gear, etc. In­
variably no repairs or new gear is made 
until two weeks before Hie close time 
expires. Plenty of spare lime is avail­
able to Hie lobster fisherman at all 
liim-s. in fact he is constantly replacing 
gear lost end destroyed and might lose 
ah his traps the first day out. in which 
event he would require another close 
time lo make repairs.
It is obvious Hial this close lime in 
August and September fails to accomp­
lish what iis authors had hoped fur, 
while forking with the limited facts 
ll'-eii available concerning llie habits of 
the species. If it lias fulfilled llieir ex­
peditions why has il rot been general­
ly enacted? if ii has failed uf any good 
purpose, why should Malinlrus and 
Criehsven be longer saddled with its 
obsolete ideas?
Milton W. Weymout
ArruuNKv
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Calk of the town
Com ing N eighboring E vents
M arch 3 -H tg lil»n> t Men'* le a g u e  e n te r ta in ­
m e n t.
M arch 8-7 M aine Boy*' C onference m eet* In 
P o rtla n d .
M arch f t-C h a p m a n  co n c e rt a t  th e  l ln l  vernal let 
ch u rc h .
• M arch B -K n o x  Pom ona O ran g e  m eet* w ith  
Beven T ree O ran g e . Union.
M arch 8 9 G ra c e fu l ak a tln g  co n tex t fo r  
couple* a t th e  A rcade.
M arch 10 N in th  M aaonlc IM xtrict C o n re n tlo n
c h u rc h .
M arch 13- A n n u a l  H igh  School fa ir  In G rant! 
A rm y  hall.
M arch 17 -St P a tr ic k '*  Bay.
M ar *2B—T h o m aa to n —L yr(c G lee C lub  o f 
C h icago  at M a tt*  hall.
M arch 28 - Palm  S unday .
A pril 2—G ood F rid ay .
tp r l l  3 s a le  a t M ethoilla t ch u rc h .
A pril 4 B ax te r S unday .
A p r i ls  -M a sq u e ra d e  x k a tin g  c a rn iv a l a t  th e  
A rcade .
A pril li! A nnual con v en tio n  o f  K nox C oun ty  
T eacher* ' A axoclation  in KocklAtid.
A pril tit I tu ld n x te ln  C lub  open  m ee tin g  a t 
T em ple hall.
licit. Berry Lodge, K. of I’., will Have 
work on several candidates Thursday 
night.
The I’ ylltian listers mecl next Wed­
nesday with Mrs. Nellie Lim ey, Scull 
slrect.
The Bebekah Sewing Circle will meet 
willt Mrs. Abraiii Nye, 73 Holmes streel, 
Friday afternouh.
K. II. Hose will ride in a Model S| 
dverl.mil louring car this season. The 
luirchnse w .is made Saturday of Man­
ager Hev is.
Cousins of llie lale Capt. Lucien it. 
Keen, additional lo those mentioned in 
j -our Friday issue, are Col. U. L. Black 
'  and Mrs. Mary .1. Clark, belli of litis 
telly.
William II. Ilydc, who lias served as 
■ election' clerk in Ward 4 for many 
years, was absent from his accustomed 
position yesterday, and in Ills place 
was another veteran in the Republican 
.ranks— Oscar E. Ulackinglon
A. J. Hawley had llie satisfaction yes­
terday of voting .vhere Republicans are 
thickest. He is now a voter In Wald 
■3, litis city, the political complexion of 
which presents a striking contras! to 
rock-ribbed St. George, where tie had 
previously voted.
Edward B. Edwards of Clark Island 
and Harold Kalloch of litis cily have 
finished llie active business course of 
Rockland Commercial College. They 
are the first graduates of that institu­
tion since the fire which drove it into 
temporary quarters.
Three Finns, who created a rumpus 
when denied admission /5  a house in 
ibo tenderloin district, Inst week, were 
sentenced to 30 days, each, in Ihe 
county jail. A woman of 18, who Is 
already addicted to Hie use of slrong 
drink, was sentenced to GO days in jail.
Before Judge Pay-son, in Probate 
Court Iasi week, there was a spirited 
Rearing on the appointment of an ad­
ministrator of llie late ,1. II. Norwood 
of Camden. Tito petitioners for Ibis 
position were. Dr. J. F. Norwood and 
Mrs. Maud Packard, sort and daughter 
of the deceased.
William E. Brennan of Port Clyde 
was in the cily yesterday with a large 
open smile ami box of cigars. The 
reason for both is found in our recent 
announcement that Ihe ofllee of fish 
commissioner is coming lo the extreme 
southern end of Knox county. Billy 
Rails from that identical peninsula, and 
lias copped (lie prize, unless Hie in­
siders have got llie tip wrong.
Capi. Charles Manning received word 
Sunday of llie dealli of Charles William 
Cray, which look place in Louisburg, 
H. B., where Mr. Gray was employed 
as locomotive engineer. No particu­
lars were given. Mr. Gray was 
nephew of Mrs. Manning and made his 
Immt willt lhal family during his 
youth. Ho was about 45, anti is sur 
vived by itis wife and two children.
Mrs. Geotge W. Shuman has received 
copies of tlie San Diego ; nion from Iter 
niece, Mrs. Joint A. Johnston, formerly 
of litis city. Tiic newspapers speak 
willt much enthusiasm of llte 
Diego Exposition, which had an at­
tendance of 180,270 persons during Ihe 
month of January. Tills is tho best 
llrst month's record of any world's fair 
ever held in Ibis country. One of tli 
newspapers devotes eoosicleenhle spac 
to Hip arrival of Hie steamship Great 
Northern, Including an lo'erview will 
Mrs. E. K; Leighton or Rockland, wit 
had '.herdistinction of lon.g llie llrsl 
person to land in San D ego from 
steamship that had passed through 11 
Canal.
Col. William P. Hurley is presiding 
over llie civil term of Rockland munlct 
pal court today, and at Hie conclusion 
of that session will step down from III 
bench and devote ids entire attention 
lo governing ihe Soldiers' Home at 
Togus and acting as senior counsel for 
llie Democratic party, it may be fairly 
said of Col. Hurley that he lias fulfilled 
Itis judicial responsibilities in a manner 
iliat few laymen could equal. There 
are many men who can steer a ship 
tint comparatively few of them know 
llie difference between a writ of man­
damus and a writ of eertlot'ori. Re­
corder Miller will handle the affairs of 
police court until llie appointment of 
Hoi. Hurley’s successor, who will un­
doubtedly be Mayor Howard.
Rev. 0 . M. Ellinwood, who represents 
Ihe Florence Crittenden League of Com­
passion. Is in tills vicinity, Idling Ihe 
public Ihe story of tlie league. Sun­
day morning lie spoke ul llie First Bap­
tist church, I his Tuesday afternoon lie 
addresst s al 3 o'clock a mothers' meet 
log at llie Congregational church and 
tonight he speaks at the U&'.Hst chapel. 
The league is llie outgrowth of rescue 
work among girls begun by u wealthy 
New Yorker among the unfortunates of 
Iliat city. lie gave to II Ihe name of 
Ris daughter who died al an early age. 
The work is for down and out girls, 
largely those who are mothers outside 
of matrimony. Tlie league lias homes 
in nearly 100 cities in tlii- covntry and 
a few abraad. Mr. Ellinwood is con­
nected willi the Boston home, wliicl 
is do'iig a great work for New England 
girls. His story is intensely absorb­
ing. W'c have had many visitors who 
arouse us to interest for work among 
the hiys, loit Mr. Ellinwood is Ihe llrsl 
to tell us ol tlie need lint is quite 
great among girls These iwo meet­
ings today are open to Ihe public 
Every mother, every woman. In Rock 
land ought to hear Mr. Ellinwood’! 
graphic and absorbing story.
C L A R K 'S  HARP O RCH ESTRA
The only orchestra io ibii section uiiu| 
th e  H a rp
Auy n u m b e r  o i  p ieces  fu rn ish e d  fo r  D ances 
B a n q u e ts . Iu » U  la tiou*  or W edd ings.
L  A. CLARK, Mgr., Thomaston,Mb
•reli'jiliuiic s«-13 IO? "
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
*  A t t o r n e y - a t ” L a w
I  u riu e rly  R eg is te r o f Deed* for K uoiL C oaot)
Edison Diamond Disc 
Phonographs
Give with Any Make of Record a Better 
Tone Than Any Other Machine.
Let us prove this to you and show you 
the exclusive teatures ol service and 
guarantee.
Fuller-Cobb Co.
In Ihe gymnasium tonight there will 
be two inlcr-clnss basketball games: 
Seniors vs. Juniors and Sophomores vs. 
Freshmen. Some rivalry there, let us 
tell you.
Boxvdoin scholarships have been 
awarded lo James A. Lewis ’15 of 
North Haven and E. C. Muran, Jr.. '17
of Rockland-----Richard S. Fuller 'lfi of
tIiis city, lias been selected for the title 
role In “ Jack Straw,” tlie ivy play.
Wiglil Philharmonic Society is tem­
porarily homeless as llie result of the 
Thorndike A llix lire on School street. 
Meetings will be held at Ihe Burpee, 
Ftirniluie Store until new quarters can 
tie secured. The Society loses its 
grand piano, which cost about $1000. 
and was insured for $373. II will lake 
more than lhal blow lo damped tlie 
ardor of “ Ihe best chorus in llie Maine 
Festival.”
The registration for yesterday’s elec­
tion was Ihe largest for many years, 
and possibly in the history of Hie 
board. Tlie heaviest registration was 
in Ward 6, where Candidate Lambert 
put into his llrst Rockland contest 
much of Hie zest that marks Ihe west­
ern elections, with which lie is more 
familiar. Tho distribution of the new 
voters by wards was as follows: Ward 
1, 21; Ward 2, 22: Ward 3, 34; Ward 4, 
37; Ward 3, 43; Ward G, 5G; Ward 7, 
18.
For a long time last Friday after­
noon a pint jar of milk stood in Ihe 
middle of Ihe sidewalk on Beech slreel, 
near to Lincoln. Passersby looked at it 
with curiosity, but nobody picked il 
up. Even school children, wonderful 
to relate, went by without hilling il a 
lick, if anybody can explain tho 
mystery ami would like lo have tli-s 
bolide back, with ils contents of slale 
milk, they can do so by telephoning 
Tlie Courier-Gazette office.
Capt. E ,H. Stanton is well acquainted 
with Capt. Edgar L. Hole of the steam­
ship Cnrib, whose Hu; lias been in 
doubt since Iliat craft was blown up 
in the North Sea. Capt. Cole was his 
guest here 17 years ago. and Capt. 
Slanton thinks he lias not been Ibis 
ay since that time. He says tbut 
Capt. Cole Is about 13 years of ago. An 
article on Capt. Cole and other members 
f that family is published on llie llrst 
page of lliis issue, and will interest 
many local renders.
The Courier-Gazelle of Friday had 
:arcely got onto llie street, when tho 
telephone tang and A. I. Mather said. 
“ In answer lo that Farwell & Ames 
block question—Webber & Hall (Thorn­
ton Webber and Harvey Hall! were Ihe 
flrsl lo occupy llie middle store. They 
had a market in Ihe old wooden block 
which slnod on llie spot and when 
llie new block was ready lliey opened 
up in It." Mr. Mather is npi to Re 
irrecl in those mailers an I i r iimiily 
nobody will waul lo dispute aim.
Pleasant Valley Grange Circle have 
a supper and masquerade dance til 
their Middle street hall Friday, March 
5. Cars at 12 o'clock.
Gold llsli and water planls jusl re­
ceived at Davis Premiums Co.
The Master Key premium al Rockland 
Theatre Inst night was awarded lo Mrs. 
Leo of Gurdy street.
Ileber A. Ulmer, an enthusiastic Ward 
0 Republican was so pleased over the 
election result that lie unfurled a flag 
al ids home on Holmes streel.
Clarence E. Colliding, tlie contractor, 
returned last night from a trip in the 
northern and eastern parts of the Slate 
—including Houlton, Bangor, Calais and 
other places.
Fifty or more Greeks assembled at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Economu on Portland street last nigld 
lo attend tlie baptismal exercises of 
llieir six-weeks' old daughter. The 
Greek minister from Biddeford olllci- 
ated. A line supper was served.
D. D. G. Master Newbert of Hie Ninth 
Masonic District has made Ihe follow­
ing dates for ofllclal visits: Eureka
Lodge at St. George. March 4 : Knox at 
South Thomaston, March fi: Orient at 
Thomaston, March 9 ; Aurora at Hock- 
land. March 10; St. George at Warren, 
March 15.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T. 
t’ . will be held with Miss Clara Far- 
well March 5 at 2.30 p. in. The meet­
ing will lie In commemoration of Mrs. 
Stevens’ birthday. Subscriptions will 
be laken for Ihe Union Signal, Star- 
in-llu-Eiist. and Young Crusader. A 
large at lends nee is desired.
Miss Ethel Jordan of tins city died in 
Mineville, N. Y., last Thursday night, 
aged 2G years. The funeral will take 
place at llie home of Mrs. William Jor­
dan in Thomaston tomorrow afternoon 
al 2 o'clock. Friends from Rockland 
should take Ihe i.fiO ear. and will be 
met by conveyances at Walker’s Cor­
ner.
Tlie graceful skating contest for 
couples which takes place al tho Ar­
cade nexl Monday and Tuesday nighls, 
is already causing much discussion, 
and a number of couples are practicing 
for Hie event. Six couples will be 
selected liy popular vote Monday niglil 
and these will compete for two beauti­
ful cups Tuesday night.
On account of llie theatrical altrao- 
lion of llie season “A Pair of Sixes' a I 
Rockland Theatre next Friday night, 
“The Master Key" will be shown once 
at Ihe Empire Theatre Friday night, 
starting promptly at 7.30. This will en­
able patrons who are following lliis 
popular serial to sec lliis week’s episode 
and attend "A Pair of Sixes," also, 
should lliey so desire. “ Master Key” 
night, lliis week only, Saturday night 
at tlie Rockland.
D O D G ED  A " S P E E D F F "
‘‘B r o w n ie ’’ T y le r ,  D r iv in g  B o s to n  A u to  
m o b ile .  I n j u r e d  W h i le  T r y in g  to  
A v e r t  a C o llis io n
H e c to r  R ., son  of M r. an il M rs. L em u el Q . 
T y le r of th is  c ity , figu red  last F rid ay  n ig h t in 
a  H uston au to m o b ile  acc id en t w h ich  narrow ly 
e sc a p e d  l>eing a trag ed y . M r. Tyler w as cu t 
ab o u t th e  h ead  an d  face, b u t h ad  no  bones 
b ro k e n . T h e  G lobe of S a tu rd ay  d esc rib ed  th e  
acc id en t th u s :
“ F o u r  o ccu p an ts  o f  an  au tom ob ile  w ere  in- 
ju red  a t 1 1  145  last n ig h t a t  th e  co rn e r  o( 
H oylston  ro ad  and  P e te rb o ro  s tre e t Fenw ay, 
w h en  th e  d riv er w as forced  to  sw erve  fa r to  
o n e  s id e  a n d  run  h is ca r in to  a  tree  to  av o id  
a  co llision  w ith  an  au tom ob ile  d riven  a t a 
ra p id  ra te  by som e p e rso n  unkn o w n .
" T h e  an tom ob iie  w hich  w as fo rced  to  tu rn  
o u t w as th a t of M rs. W . i l .  Jo h n so n  of C om ­
m o n w ea lth  A venue, w ho , in her absence  from 
H uston, had  g iven  re la tiv e s  th e  use o f  it. T h e  
d r iv e r  w as H e c to r  H. T y le r o l F e rd in a n d  
s tre e l,  a n d  in th e  ca r w ere M r .a n d  Mr*. F rank  
H. B em is o f B eacon  s tree t,  R ich a rd  W ate rs  an d  
S eym our Jo h n so n  u t B rookline
" A s  M r. T y le r w as d riv in g  alo n g  H oylston 
ro ad  in  an  easte rly  d irec tio n , ho saw  th e  o th e r 
au tom ob ile  rap id ly  npp roa i liing  h im  attd  occu  
p y in g  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  roadw ay so  th a t th ere  
was no  room  to  pass o n  e ith e r side. T o  e s ­
cap e  a  co llision  he sw ung  his m ach in e  to  tire 
r ig h t and  ran  in to  o n e  ol th e  tree s  th a t  line 
th e  roadside , r ip p in g  off llie tw o w heels o n  th e  
r igh t side a n d  do in g  o th e r serious d am ag e  to 
th e  car.
"■i h e  o c c u p a n ts  w ere all m ore o r less cu t by 
b ro k en  g lass, b u t n o n e  w as seriously in jured . 
They w ere  ta k e n  to  th e  office of Dr. C harles 
H. S y lveste r, 4Go A udu b o n  ro ad , w here the ir 
cu ts w ere trea ted , an il w ere th e n  ta k e n  to 
llie ir h om es in th e  au tom ob ile  o f th e  Hack 
Hay Police  S ta tion .
The d riv er of th e  o th e r  au to m o b ile  did 
no t s to p  to  sec ii any  o n e  h a d  b een  in ju red  
by th e  a cc id en t, b u t c o n tin u ed  dow n  th e  
s tree t a t a  ra p id  ra te ."
Miss Edith M. Baylis of the XV. D. 
Hevvett C.o. has returned from New 
York where she lias been selecting 
spring millinery.
Why pay high prices for Wall Papers 
when you can go to the Art A Wall 
Paper Store and buy at Rock Bottom 
prices almost anything in the Wall 
Paper line. We are upstairs over Shel­
don's apothecary store. Every step 
up saves you money. Picture Framing 
Is our specially. All styles of mould 
ings. \ 17 if
£ 41* te  f-*u a  sp ec ia lty , 'i 'ltlen exam  
tu e d  a n d  ab s trac t*  m ade. P ro b a te  p ia -tlo*  
s o lic ite d  C ollectloue p ro m p tly  m ade. M ort 
g a g e  L oans n e g o tia ted .
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetDAILY M ATINEES 2 TO -1.00 EVENING 7 TO 10.00
T u esd ay  O lny
• T H E  M I L L I O N  D O L L A R  M Y S T E R Y ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  1 4
• T H E  A L I C E  J O Y C E  S E R I E S ”  a n d  O T H E R S
C om ing W ed n esd ay  and T hursday
T h e  1 s t  i n s t a l l m e d t  o f  t h e  N e w  S e r i a l  
• T H E  E X P L O I T S  O F  E L A I N E ”
a n d  O T H E R  H I G H  C L A S S  P I C T U R E S
C om ing Friday and Saturday
• E U D O R A ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  7
• T H E  B E L O V E D  A D V E N T U R E R , ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  14
• T H E  H A Z A R D S  O F  H E L E N ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  1 0
a n d  O T H E R S ,
A d m i s s i o n —B o  a n d  I Oo
ROCKLAND THEATRE Oak StreetMatinees, 2 p. m. 
Evenings at 7; Play starts at 8.
T u esd ay  O nly
D a n i e l  F r o h n i a n  p r e s e n t s  M A R Y  P I C h F O R D  i n  
• B E H I N D  T H E  S C E N E S ”  i n  5  r e e l s
T h e  n o t e d  p l a y  o f  t h e a t r i c a l  l i f e .
C om ing W ednesday and T hursday
D a n i e l  F r o h n i a n  p r e s e n t s  D a v i d  H i g g i n s  I n  h i s  o r i g i n a l  r o l e  
i n  t h e  f a m o u s  r a c i n g  p l a y ,
• • H I S  L A S T  D O L L A R ”  I n  4  r e e l s
C om ing F riday—M atinee
• T H E  f l A S T E R  K E Y ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  9
• O U R  M U T U A L  ( U R L , ”  - K E Y S T O N E  C O M E D Y ”
- M a r c h  5 — T l ie  t h e a t r i c a l  h i t  o l  t h eCOMING FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY-
P A I R  O F  S I X E S
u e a a o u  b y  t h e  a l l  a l a r  
L o u d o n  C o m p a n y ,
C om ing Saturday O nly
J a n e  U r e y  i n  “ I H E  L I T T L E  G R A Y  L A D Y ”  I n  4  r e e l s
“ T H E  n A S T E R  K E Y ”  E p i s o d e  N o .  9
• • O U R  M U T U A L  U I R L . ”  “ K E Y S T O N E  C O f l i D Y ”  
S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  i s  “ K E Y ”  N i g h t
M a t i n e e s  IO c t o  A ll E v e n i n g s  IO c , 2 0
M R. N E W T O N 'S  L E C T U R E
T h e  L u re  of L o n d o n ” w as th e  sub jec t of 
R ev. J o h n  E d w ard  N ew to n 's  ta lk  befo re  th e  
m em bers  of L ady  K nox  C h ap te r, 13. A . R ., and  
th e ir  g u ests  a t th e  hom e of M rs. K ale r, 04 
N o rth  M ain  S treet* M onday  a f te rn o o n . I t  
w as th e  first sp r in g  m eeting  of the society. 
M r. N ew to n  w as very  m uch at hom e w ith  his 
th em e , hav in g  passed  th e  inpVcssioliable years 
of h is  life  from  o n e  to  tw en ty  in th e  g rea t E n ­
g lish  m etro p o lis— in  fac t, “ th is  m an w as ho rn  
th e re ,” n e a r  E p p iu g  F o rest, W an stcad . H e re  
sto o d  l  a k e  H o u se , w h ere  T h o m a s  H o o d  o nce  
lived  a n d  w h e re  h e  is sa id  to  have  w ritten  b e ­
n e a th  o n e  o f its an c ie n t cherry  trees  11 The 
S o n g  of th e  S h ir t .” M r. N ew to n  took  his 
lis ten e rs  w ith  h im  on  a to u r  th ro u g h  th e  city , 
is itin g  W estm in s te r, its  P o e t's  C o rn e r, a n d  
lin g e rin g  a t th e  an c ie n t am i m o u ld e rin g  tom b  
of E d w ard  th e  C onfesso r, befo re  p a ssin g  o n to  
S t. P au l's  C a th e d ra l an d  th e  N orm an  c h u rch  of 
S t. B a rth o lo m ew 's . T h e  T o w er o fJL o n d o n  
w as n ex t in  o rd e r, th e  im pressions nf g loom  
from  th e  b loody p a s t b e in g  only  relieved  by 
th e  s c in tilla tin g  c ro w n  jew els. I ts  m onum en ts, 
ts h isto ry  a n d  t ra d i t io n s  w ere in te restin g ly  
to u ch ed  u p o n . 'The au d ien ce  w ould have 
loved  to  c o n tin u e  to  sau n te r  u p  th e  S tran d  and  
P icadillv  a n d  lin g e r  a t Bow  Bells, h ad  tim e 
an d  th e  h o u r  p e rm itte d . R e fre sh m en ts  were 
se rv ed .
BORN
G in n —R o ck land , Fob . 25, to M r. a n d  M aurice 
G in n , a  d a u g h te r .
C hurch ill K ockport, Fob. 27, to  M r. and
W. R eed , a  d a u g b lo r -  E la ine  Heat 
L acasc ia  R ock land . Feb. 24, to Mr. an d  Mr. 
F ran cesco  L acasc ia . a  son- P ie tro .
A s ta fe re ro  R ock land . Fob. to, to  Mr. and  
M rs S ocund lno  A s ta fe re ro , a  son P asqua lo .
M A R R IE D
L aw ry- Raw son R ockland . F eb . 2ii, by F ran k  
It M Uler, N. I \ ,  O rrin  F . Law ry of V iua lhaveu  
an d  L ilia  II. R aw son o f  Islet-boro.
D IED
J o r d a n —M inev ille , N. V.. Feb. 25. F.thel, 
d a u g h te r  o r Mr. an d  M rs. A lbert R. Jo rd a n ,  of 
R ock land , aged  2d y ears.
T obin- D o rch este r, M ass.. F eb . 27, J o h n  I- 
T o ldn , o f C am den , aged  75 y ears. F unera l 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  in C am den
Min I lia n -  R o ck land , M arch 1, Jo h n  M lnihan , 
aged  48 y ea rs , 14 flays.
H avener R ock land , Feb. 28. H arrie t R. 
(K ale r) w idow o f R ichm ond  It. H avener, aged 
'  iion tbs.
R o ck lan d , F eb . 26, M aud V. T hom as, 
ag ed  42 y ea rs , 12 d ay s.
W en tw o rth  —H ead o f tho  Bay, Feb. 17. Nelson 
F . W en tw o rth , ag ed  84 y ea rs . 10 m o n th s, 2 days.
Sided in g e r  W altlolm ro, F eb . 21, S p o ttie r 
B idelingo r, ag ed  83 y ea rs , 3 m o n th s. B urial In 
U nion .
E a to n —L ittle  D eer Is le , Feb. 17, Mrs. Soph ia  
K. E a to n , aged  86 y ears.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston store
As an Inducem ent to 
V isit O u r  New  Store
Woman’s Black Valval 
COLONIAL SUPPERS 
79 Cents
W O M E N ’S
GUN M ETA L  SHO ES
W H I T E  R U B B E R  H O L E  
T l i e  k i n d  o i l i e r  a  to  i oh Hull f o r  
fi.OU ami $3.50
Our Price $2.50
M A R K  DOWN
On Everything In the Rubber lino
M m i'b  H i ib b o r u ,  6 9 c
W o t ix m ’H K u b b e iM , 3 9 c
T u u  R u b b e r s ,  1 9 c
M e n 's  R u b b e r  B o u t s ,  $ 2 .5 0  
C’b i l t l ’H R u b b e r  R o o ts ,  9 8 c
Boston Shoe M
273 MAIN ST. B etw een  Bulk o u t M jrlle
O V E R  6 5  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E
P a t e n t s
D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
ld tu g  a  • k e tc h  •m l d e sc r ip tio n  ninjr 
tHlaiil o u r  o p in io n  w h u th e r uu 
» p ro b a b ly  jut lo u t a ide._______ / cunUdeulud* HANUCQl----
•cm  ( ice . O ld e s t euencjr lo r  • .-cu ring  p a tn i i t . .  
P o le n ta  ta k e n  tu ro u ir li M uuii *  t u .  re c e iv e
Anyonemh uly fw
it n e lly  ( o n ll l 
i . l t m ch 
im O N it o  h u* .... —- 
H‘tcuil 1 iutue. It bout charge,
Ueullui. DBOOK on I* 
c Hge ■•curi i s "  
cu b ah nu A Co 1 
w H  , lu lb#
Sckn lific  American.
A handsomely illustrated  weekly, l-srceat cir­
culation of any sclent llie Journal, i crina, Id a 
roar; f u rm o n lb s . i l .  bold by ell newsdealers.j^JN i  ^Q(j 364 Broatiw*!. New York
Rr*ui.b Office, jab F  bl-. W ashington. U. v .
F U L L E R -C O B B  CO.
ANNOUNCEM ENT
Tho change in our “Rod Letter” snlc of last year was so 
successful that we will ajjain allow 10 per cent discount, 
from regular prices on all merchandise in our shop (except­
ing one or two articles of restricted prices) for this
R e d  L e t t e r  S a l e
WEDNESDAY, MARCH THE THIRD
There will he more new Spring Merchandise in our several de­
partments than ever before—especially in our Ready to Wear, 
Dress Roods and Millinery Departments. This is an excellent 
opportunity to obtain new spring merchandise at 10 per cent 
discount, and a buying public should appreciate this op­
portunity and respond as usual,for we have gone many steps 
in advance of the old plan.
We trust we have the confidence of our patrons and that 
they will be here on this our twenty-second anniversary,
W ED N ESD A Y , MARCH TH E TH IR D , 1 9 1 5
To the Students p reparing  for th e ir  W ashington T rip  :
W e especially call y ou r a tten tion  to th is announcem ent, as 
in this sale you will find many artic les necessary for this 
tr ip  on which we allow 10 per cent discount.
Fu l l e r -C o b b  Company
a
M A R C H
B L O W  I N  T O D A Y  
H ere i t  is M arch —
And ou r advance spring 
styles for men and boys are 
ready.
Raincoats th a t com bine all 
the good poin ts of a dress 
overcoat for spring.
O u r New Y ork R esident 
B uyer says they  are favor­
ites on F ifth  Avenue.
Silk Lined English Tweeds, 
double te x tu re  ’garments, 
$10, $12, $15.
J. F. Grepry Sous Co.
Live Here and W ork  Here. 
Buy Here and Sell Here, That's 
the W ay  to M ake  the Town
Bigger, B e tter  and  
2 3 - B righter - K
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
D'R T H O R N liE K ’S H E R B  RENOVATOR Is one o f tho luwt b lood  m edicine*  • vur so ld  -no  eq u a l, it lute been  te s te d  by m any in thin 
c ity . P rice  25 ro u te  an d  f  1 per box . I f  you 
have a  bad cough ask  fo r l) r .  T hornbor Dough
l o  L e t .
r n o  LET Low er Hat o f fo u r la rg e  rooms.
1 In q u ire  o f MRS. T ill  E W o R N IY . 29 
M uLoud S t., S o u th en d . 18*18
r p o  LET l/ iw e r  Hat a t  10 O cean S t.. 5 room s, 
1  c e n tra lly  loca ted , good  neighUirhiMiiLmmi 
c a r l in c -  In q u ire  on th e  p rem lees , o i ol KDW. 
J  MUKKV a t  F u ller-C obb C o ' e . ____ U3tf
m o  L E T  Tho hom o#lead  o l th e  la te  G eo. F« 
I Avert* 154 No. M ain S t. w ith  12 room
house, la rg e  s tab le  an d  c a rr ia g e  l im is e .a ll  
a tta c h e d . Apply to  M RS. A. S. HLA1 K. I«l*
_________
r p o  l e t  C o rner olHce rooui in J ones Block 
1  A pply a t  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE uF F IC K
IF BUSINESS IS DULL
•TOY AN A D V ER T ISIN G  
CAM PAIGN
IT WORKS WONDERS
G R E A T  S A L E  OF
WALL PAPERS
A T
C. M. B L A K E ’S
I n c l u d i n g  a ll th e  n e w  a n d  u p  
t o  d a te  1 9 1 4 - 1 9  \  5  s t y le s
P R I C E S  F R O M —
2c to 25c Per Roll
EVERYBODY’S COLl'MIN
A dvertisem en ts  in th is  co lum n  n o t  to  exceed  
five lines in se r te d  once fo r 25 c e n ts , fo u r  t im e s  
fo r  50 cen ts .
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
1710UND O n M ain s t r e e t  W e.lncailay  n ig h t, a  1  huiii of m oney. O w ner can  h a v e  sam e ny 
ca llin g  at Police S ta tio n  o r III OAK STR EET, 
p rov ing  p ro p e rty  am i pay in g  ch a rg ee . 17 19
I G ST—Large H unch o f K eys. F in d e r  w ill b e  J  su ita b ly  rew ard ed  by re tu rn in g  sam e to  
A .C . McLOON. 16-19
I GST G obi p e n d a n t e a r  rin g , b etw een  j  Shem's Corner ;tnd Myrtle Si. along Mutt 
s tre e t.  C A R O LIN E S H K R FR  8 WF.TT. 13 20
W a n t e d
W ANTED M iddle aged  w om an  fo r house- k ee p e r  J o .  fam ily  o f th re e . T e lephone
W VVM’.D hy e lderly  lady , po sitio n  a* h o u sek eep er fo r one , o r  ca re  o f  inv a lid . 
P osition  in c ily  p re fe rre d . R eferences g iv en . 
A ddress LOCK BOX 76, L in co ln v llie  C en te r, 
M aine. 15*18
'l l r A N T E D  • 
W  Modlcin. 
fo r  H eart D isease 
tism , C onstipa tion  
C a ta rrh , S tun  aclt 
U rin ary  T rouble . 
250 Phont 159 H 
O PE R A T IV E  CO.
A n a lep tic "  M aine 's  M arvelous 
It is u sed  a ro u n d  th e  w orld  
, N ervous D eb ility , R heum u- 
»n. P iles, Mined P o ison .E czem a, 
L iver, K idney , l lla d d c r  o r
Res S p rin g  T onic . P rice  
t r i te .  R IC H A R D S CO-
R nck latld , Me. 
____________________ __ 15 tf
W a n t e d  Hu IT Mafo K itte n s . JO H N  RAN LETT, 95 Sea S t., R o ck lan d . 98t.f
\ \ r A N T E D  A ngora  Cut* u ud  k i t te n s ;  r ig h t  
> y  HOX uud co lor. JO H N  S. R A N LK LT/95 
S ea  8 t. 87tf
P o r  S a l e .
T7V)R SA L! 
V  buHlnoh 
and  sh a f ts .
W ork harneHH, 1 d o u b le  ru n n e r  
h pu n g  9 ft. body w ith  b ra k e  polo 
fc*. O. IIC R D , S o u th  T hou iaa ton .
98tr
T 7K lit S \ LE —O verland  T o u rin g  C ar, 1912 m o d ­
i ’ ol. fo re  door, till e x tra s .  A lw ays ow ned by 
o rig in a l o w ner am i k ep t u p  in b e s t  c o n d itio n . 
C ost $1100,p rice  now 5475. D em o n s tra tio n  g iv ­
en . F R E D  11.TH O M PSO N , R ath , Me. Id 19 
1710R SA L E  40 L o b ste r T rap s  a n d  1 scow . 
I 1 A pply  to  M RS. GKO LO V ELI., 16 M a tine  
s tre e t,  R ock land . T e l. 435-12. 16*19
JVIK S A l.K C A M IK llH  -T .u i lino l.rm t (lu ll-  
E iiihdon a n d  T o u lo u se  |s to c k . A d-
i R. S. G E Y E R , S ou th  C u sh in g . lOt f •
17V)R SA LE -Seven  room  h ouse  an d  s ta b le , “ n ea rly  new, w a te r in b o th , ilusli c lo set, 
c em en ted  c e lla r, th ree  ac re s  la u d  u n d e r  good  
c u ltiv a tio n , b o rd e rin g  on pond, yo u n g  o rc h a rd , 
c tn itra lly  lo ca ted , te n  minut4*H w alk to  e a r  
line a n  ideal p lace fo r  p o u ltry  b u sin ess . 
W ould ex c h a n g e  fo r a c e n tra lly  lo ca ted  bonne 
in R ockland . HOX 76. T el. 387-22, S o u th
T hom aston , Me. 16lf
]V H I SA LE K it o f Cantly too ls. R easonable  
R E E V E ll, W aldo- 
16* 19
H O U SE FO R SA LE Tw o-Story h o u se , 70 C ed a r s t r e e t  is o ffered  fo r  sale . H ouse 
in go o d  rep a ir,  lm iu ire  on  tho  p rem ises . 
F . A. PE TER SO N , 70 C ed ar S t. 16*19
17Vmi h a I. r d1  p rice s . A pply to K. E. 
boro, M e., R . F . l i .  2.
17VMl SALK H en-pen , 10 by 20 f t .  lm iu ire  1 o f M rs. C. K. M oservey, In g ra h a m  11 ill. 
Tel. 164-12. 15-18
17U)R s .\L K  OR TO L E T - Blacksmith Shop ’ with tools, woodwork shop overhead, 7- roorn house, fruit garden; on coast, fish, clams
i
T HE M A S T E R  K EY
A v J O H N  F L E M I N G  W IL S O N
T h r ~ i  l l i  n o  - S t o r u s  ~
y ^ t o y  a n d  K o r n d n e v *
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
Saturday Night is Master Key Night week at
TH E  R O C K LA N D  T H E A T R E
See next Premium, the Full Dinner Set in the Scott Tea Company Store
The ARCADE RINK
^  E  V  E U Y  N  K i l l  
Afternoons on Saturdays and Holidays
M ain S t. . 611 R ock laud . H tf
w su rro u n d e d  by
piu /zas . One o f th e  liest lo ca tio n s  on M aine 
coast. F o r te rm s  a n d  p a r t ic u la rs  app ly  to 
R. I t.  B U R PE E , B urpee F u rn i tu r e  Co., R o ck ­
lan d , Me. 12 tl
17V)K HALE O ne o f th e  b e s t G rocery  S to ic s  1  in cu m h o rla u d  C oun ty . F in e s t  lo ca tio n , 
up to -d a te  sum*. M ust se ll to g ive  a t te n tio n  
to o ilie r  in te re s ts . G re a t o p p o rtu n ity  am i a  
barg a in . A ddress  O F F IC E  NO. 2 F IR ST  N A ­
TIO N A L BANK B U IL D IN G , P o r tla n d , Me. 
_____________________________________  80 t f
17VJR HALE in T h o m aslo u  Tw o sto ry  houM  1 w ith  ell uud  b a ru , a ll s la te d  n>of, e leven  
room s, h o t w a te r h e a t,  h a th  am i ull m o d em  im ­
p rovem en ts . E x tra  s ta b le  s e p a ra te  Irom  o th e r  
b u ild in g s. In q u ir e o f K R. BUM PS. 39tf 
1N O R  SALh Built i I lo u  l a n k '  <•») . . , 1-. 
T  each . W ill sell cheap . In  H ist closa 
sh ap e . J u s t  th e  th iu g  fo r  you r gaso lene  s to r ­
age. L IT T L E ! 1ALK (TRAIN IX). 86tf
1 NOR SA LE H a rd  m a u n  Baby G ran d  P iano . 
I 1  F ir s t-c la s s  in s tru m e n t. A pyiy lo MBS. 
JA M E S W IG H T, 43 P a rk  s t r e e t .  76tf
w ork ing
u, esp ec ta
hav in g  th e  tin -w o rk e r ’s 't r a d e .  A pply  l o t  M. 
LKKR. 2U
ioo Broadw ay. 2 If
I j v »It SA L E  VERY C H E A P  G a rm e n t B acks, 
A C oat H ooks. D ress F o rm s, two U ax  F ig ­
u re s , G lass  C ab ine ts , T able . C o u n ters , tw o 
p a r tly  w orn R ugs, C h a irs , e tc . A ddress  P. O. 
Box 583. J* “  ' *, R o ck land , M aine. 86 tf
I  v » lt  SA LK - H ouse on  M echanic  s t r e e t  lu
I I R o ck land , a ll in tine s h a p e ;  d u sh  c lo se ts ,
fu rn a c e , e le c tr ic  lig h ts , s ta b le , e x tr a  lo t o i lau u  
on w hich  a rc  uian> f r u i t  tre e s . F o r fu r th e r  
in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  o f C. M. W alker, G lover 
B lock. R ock land , M aine. 97uf
Nf  O house  is th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  ui |  w alls h ave  been new ly pap e red , 
bu t l i t t le  fo r th e  p ap e r i f  you buy  i t  a t
n less th e  
I t  costa
      th e  ART 
W A LL P A P E R  CO.’S, J o h u  D May. P rop .
Okie* 4x7 la in  At. R o ck lan d , Me. 
O ver S ecu rity  T ru s t Co.
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If you want a wall board that will R ive you 
the best service at the lowest cost — one 
that keeps the rooms warmer in winter 
and cooler in summer — ask your dealer 
about
C e r t a i n - t e e d
W all Board
Tests made on six high grade Wall Hoards show that Certain-teed is the strong­
est and that it resists dampness and water better than any other Wall Board.
At each  o f  o u r  b ig  m ills  we m ake Ike fol­
low ing  p roduc ts :
Asphalt Roofings
I t  can be used In houses, office*. fnclorics,.ctc\ 
P erm an en t nnd  tem porary  booths can l»c 
qu ick ly  nnd inexpensively  b u ilt w ith  Certain- 
(red W all Board. It can  be app lied  by  tiny 
careful w orkm an  w ho follows d irections.
O a r  C e rta in -teed  roofing* a re  know n and  
have m ade good all ov er the  world.
For $ale by dealers everywhere, 
a t reasonable priest
General Roofing M fg. Company
World's largest manufacturers of Roofing amt Rntlitlng Payers
New York City Boston Chicago PittsburghPhiladelphia Atlanta Cleveland Detroit St. Loots Cincinnati KansaaCity MinneapoGaSaa Francisco Seattle London Haaharg Sydney
S la te  S u rfaced  S h in g lN  
A sphalt FeltO 
D eaden ing  F ell 
T a rred  Felto 
B uilding P apera 
Insu lating  P ap ers  
W all B oards 
P laatic Roofing C em eot 
A aphalt C em en t 
Roof C oating 
M etal Painta 
O u t-door P a in ts  
Shingle S tains 
R efined  Coal Tar Tar C oating
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. Etliclhcrl Dny is very ill. she 
is bring cured for by tier tnolhnr, Mrs. 
■ losse Sillier, ami her (laughter, Mrs. 
Harold Linscott.
Raymond Rowley ami one of Hie 
managers of the Turner Center Cream­
ery called on I lie farmers here last 
week.
Mrs. Addle Robbins of Burkcltville and 
Mrs. Maud Robbins of North Union 
were at Mrs. George Millay'* one day 
recently.
Mrs. G. E. Smith and daughter Mil­
dred and son Horace are visit ing Miss 
Elathea Smith and other relatives in 
Haverhill, Mass.
Robert. Esancy, who is working in 
Appleton, was at home u few days last 
week.
Miss Flora Linscott called on friends 
Thursdny week.
Mrs. Frnncina Millay and daughter 
Lennra visited Mrs. Bessie Light at 
East Washington, Saturday week.
Mrs. Susie Esancy and daughter Ida 
visited Mrs. Annie Edgeeoinb in Apple- 
Ion. last Sunday.
Joseph Cole of Union made his annual 
call on the farmers here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Light and son 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Light, South Liberty, Sunuay week.
Wuldoboro tells of a wild duck which 
recently fled into the yard of Calvin 
lloffscs nnd remained there, growing 
fat on the luxuries daily provided by
the family. To be sure, the duck was 
unable to fly much, having a disabled 
wing, but Ihe creature evidently knew 
how to pick out a good stopping place.
Doesn’t This Prove
IT S  T R U E  W O RTH ?
L. Decker & Son of Clinton, Maine, 
write us this:
"VVc commenced selling ‘‘L. F.” 
Atwood’s Medicine in 1868. There 
are not many days when we do not 
sell from one to three bottles.”
Clinton is NOT a big city. It’s 
only one of hundreds of places where 
even a bigger demand exists all the 
time.
The reason? ” L, F.” Atwood’s 
Medicine, for over 60 years, has af­
forded relief from stomach troubles, 
biliousness, constipation and liver 
complaints.
T ry  it today—he benefitted and
convinced.
35 cents Big Bottle. F R E E  Sample 
"L . F ." M ED IC IN E  CO., Portland,
Maine.
MAINE LUMBER NOTES
The most extensive tree planting cx- 
perlmenl made In Ihe Stale of Maine 
far many years lias just been entered 
upon by Ihe Gabon) Land. Inr„ heirs, 
says a Farmingtan special, who will 
reset aO.nnn while pine trees upon a 
parlian of (tie Altean territory, which 
was sa widely devastated by flames in 
BIOS. At that lime lO.nnO ar 11.000 acres 
were burned. It will probably he one 
hundred years before Ihe pine will oe- 
\(dap sulllcienlly In produce lumber, 
ami whether mare of the burned 
’district will he reset has not yet been 
determfhed.
The Lang town Company, which has 
purchased Ihe township af Latigtown 
from Frank .1. N. Rarnluiii of Beslan, 
will rill 10,000 cards of pnlpwoad a 
year far a parllal supply for pulp mills, 
in addition to operating in hardwood. 
Langlown contains 20,000 aerrs af land 
and a conservative estimate of ils avail­
able pnlpwoad places Hie amount al 
aver IPO.nOO cards, as well as much 
hardwood of Ihe finest quality. The 
transaction insures Ihe opening af the 
Kiislis branch of the Sandy River A 
llangrlry Lakes Railroad.
A Hangar special says: Rcparlf! from 
New Brunswick are to Hie effect that 
Ihe price of spruce lumber in that 
province Is higher at present than at 
any iiinc for Ihe past half rcnliiry. 
The only drawback is the difficulty in 
gelling tonnage to carry the available 
lumber la European markets. Freights 
are very high. It is almost Impassible 
to gel steamers and Ihe number of
liling crnfl is very limited. Lumber 
ing conditions in New Brunswick, 
which were very poor ttie first nf Janu­
ary, have grealiy improved during Ihe 
past week. All reports from Ihe woods 
confirm Ihe estimates of a considerably 
larger cut of logs than that of Iasi 
winter, and a prosperous year far New 
Brunswick lumbermen is anliripntcd.
T o b a c c o  S h o u l d  b e  S m o k e d  U p  
A s  S o o n  a s  it ’s  C u t  U p
R ea l tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into p lug  form  and keeping it in by covering it 
w ith  a  natural leaf wrapper. 1 he natural flavor and 
strength o f tobacco escape w hen cut or granulated.
T ak e  a P l u g  o f Sickle that is even thorough ly dried out 
so that w hen  you  whittle it off it crum bles into dust, but it 
w ill burn and sm oke sm ooth and cool a s it has all o f its o rig ­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in P lu g  Form .
W h itt lin g  a  pipeful is little trouble, am p ly  repaid 
in both quality and quantity. T r y  this experiment and  
judge for yourself.
Slice it as 
you use 
it
The K ind You Have  
A lw a y s  Bought
0
* \*!fl
M t
-oOfc
Promotes Ditjesliotif hrnful 
ness and itestTonialnsneiiiur 
Qpimu.Murphine nor Mioerul. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
s i  Old ZfcilM U  m iM Jt 
JiafJud Se*J~
J/x.SrtUiU r  .
it Juife Haiti - filia Herd * I
(footled Sugar • 1
K u fcyn *i tftonr. 1
Aperferi Remedy foiTonsfifi- 
i ion, tiC'jr Stomjdi.DUrrtou 
Worms J  'onvulsioiui Jevmsli
ness atul Loss of Stite.
Facsimile SignalWf i f
i 2 W f Z Z u  
n e w  YO RK.___
In
U S G
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. fug CftMTAOM CITY-
i. . v c a m a H L *
SOUTH APPLETON
Mrs. I lurry Pierce and Edith Messer 
nf Union visited Mrs. Ab'ltui Bill ler re­
cently.
Ir. nnd Mrs. Albion Wellman nf 
Hope visited Mrs. Wellman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones, Sunday week.
Mrs. Gertrude Butler and daughter 
Eva of Union were guests of Miss Ale- 
Ilia But ler recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherman visited 
Mrs. Sherman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilman Mitchell. Sunday week.
Miss Aietha Butler and Miss Beulah 
Rowell of Burkettville visited in Union, 
Gnmden and Rockland recently.
H E L P  T H E  K ID N E Y S
Rockland Readers Are Learning the 
Way.
It’s the little kidney ills—
The lame, weak or aching back—
Tlic unnoticed urinary disorders-
That may lead to dropsy and 
Bright's disease.
When the kidneys arc weak,
Help them with Doan's Kidney 
Pills,
A remedy especially for weak kid 
neys.
Doan’s have been used in kidney 
troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 30,000 people—en­
dorsed at home.
Proof in a Rockland citizen’s state 
men l*.
Charles E. Staples, 18 Gay street 
Place, Rockland, Me., says: "1 was
having a bail time with my kidneys 
1 could hardly get around to do my 
work, in fact. 1 had to lay off for 
some time, owing to pains in my back 
Sometimes the kidney secretions were 
profuse, then again the flow was 
scanty, and the secretions were 
filled with sediment. One of my rela­
tives advised me to try Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills and 1 got a supply. I soon 
found they were helping me and it 
was not long before I was well. I 
believe Doan’s Kidney Pills are the 
best kidney medicine on the market, 
and 1 advise anyone suffering from 
kidney complaint to give them a 
trial.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Staples had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan’s 
on the painful spot and the pain 
stops. It is really wonderful 
how quickly Sloan’s acts. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrates to the bono and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rheumatic pain instantly.
Mr. Jam es E. Alexander, o f North 
Ffarpeitell, M e., writes: "M any  strains
in my ba rk  and  hips brought on rheu­
m atism  in tho  srintio nerve.# I had  it so 
bad  one night when sitting  in m y chair, 
th a t  I had  to  Jump on m y feet to  get 
relief, I a t  once applied your L inim ent 
to  tho affected p a r t  and in leas then ten 
m inutes i t  woa perfectly easy. I think 
it  is tho beat of all L inim ents I have 
ever used."
SLOANS
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
A t all dealers, 25c.
S e n d  f o u r  c e n t s  in  s t a m p s  f o r  a
TRIAL BOTTLE 
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
D ept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.
NORTH HAVEN
The North Haven Missionary 
hove chosen tho following ollle 
I lie year: Mrs. Mary A. Mills.
Miss Cora Allies. Vice Pres.: Mr:
sneiel > 
-rs for 
Pres.: 
. Mary
N O T O R IO U S  O U T L A W  DEAD
T r a n k  la m e *  H ad  L iv e d  Q u ie t L ife  o f  
F a r m e r  f o r  T h i r t y  Y e a r s .
Frank James, one of the last surviv­
ing members of the notorious James 
gang, died (in Ills farm near Excelsior 
Springs. Mo., Thursday. Janies, who 
was 7t years old, had been in ill health 
several months nnd was stricken with 
apoplexy early Thursday.
The son of a minister, respected 
throughout Ihe community, Frank 
James Jollied Qtiantrcll’s guerillas to- 
gellior with ills lirnlher. Jesse, and 
look part In Ihe sacking of Lawrence, 
Kansas. After Hie guerillas disbanded, 
the James brothers became bandits 
during Hie Civil War.
When Hie war came to an end they 
were hunted far and wide by relatives 
of I hose who hail mol death at their 
hands. Driven tiere and llirre, they 
soon herame outlaws. Many notorious 
crimes of I lie decade following Ihe 
war have been laid nf (lie door of the 
James-Yoiinger gang nf which Hie sur­
viving members were Frank James and 
Cole Younger, the la 11 or of whom is 
now living at Lees Summit. Mo.
Detectives surrounded Ihe James 
li"iiie near Kearney, Mo„ Jail 27). 1S73. 
and threw a lighted bomb into the 
house. Ihinkiug In kill Ihe James 
hrolhers. It exploded, tearing Ihe arm 
(iff their mother and killing Iheir 
brother Archie.
Although Ihe James boys participated 
In hundreds ui robberies, it is now gen­
erally believed that there were also 
hundreds of robberies charged up to 
them of which they were Innocent.
In lsS2. after Jesse James had been 
slml and killed In his home in SI 
Joseph. Mo., by Bob Ford, also a bandit 
for a reward of gTiO,000, Frank James 
surrendered in Jefferson Gily, Mo. He 
was scnlcnced to life imprisonment in 
Ihe penilenliary, but afler n few year 
he developed symptoms of tuberculosis 
and was pardoned by the governor.
S E C U R IT Y  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
HAVEN.
Asuptii, Dec. 31, 1914
Real e s ta te ,
M ortgage loan*,
C o lla te ra l loan*.
S tock* an ti boml*,
C ash In office am i bank ,
A gen ts ' b alances,Hill* receivable,
In te re s t  am i ren t* ,
▲11 o th e r  asset*,
STONINGToN
• UMli scmi-tinmial meeting of Beer 
iikI stoiiiriKton Sunday School .\s- 
soi'iatioii convened at Sunset. Feb. 
in (tie ('oiiKiT'Katioiial church. Thera 
wns a \ it > Jorge attendance. The 
president, Rev. S. i'.. Kaloii. being ab­
sent. Rc\. O. ,1. tail|>till took Hit1 (‘hair. 
Devotional sonic*’ was lt’«l by Rev. \V. 
II. 11:«11. follow ri I by it Icnglliy program, 
taking up and discussing (be principal 
topics relating to Smula> school touch 
ing: Some T< aching Mission by Rev. D. 
ujdill: Derision day by Rev. Georg*
Slliilll : A Mu lei Secrnlary Ity Miss villa
II.cl,. II: The riglil kind <i superintend
(Mil 1. llev. . H. W.lles. V ituiiilier nf
Ill tier k Im Ire 1 si ilt j.M-1 \\ •re fiikeii up
(Kill I Mii.irkei iqmii Ity Be .1 K. Blake.
1:. m . 11( »ss mill ul hers.
Afli nit »< hi M'ssimi IU*v tliniml serv -
Ici'h 1 •d by 1 ev W II. 11 ill. The le.nl-
lag 1 ipic. T 'IIIJuTillllM* jl tho Sunda>
sell.1.1 . The Buy .uni the iigal'elle, was
IllklMI up It Mrs \niiln 1,. II. liuplill
in 11 v ■ r\ ini resting niiiiiibr.
B e v e r a g e ,  S e e . :  M iss  I. K. B e.M Tnge, 
T r e s i s . : M rs .  M a h u lia  N V e h s Irr  a n d  M rs  
(Jo ra  B e v e ra g e ,  W o r k  i d m m i ! I c e : Mis.* 
C o rn  A m e s .  M rs .  I r a  K. B e v e r a g e  a n d  
M rs .  E liz a  S t a p l e s .  P r o g r a m  C o m m it te e .  
T h e s e  o l l l c c r s  w ill  b e  i n s t a l l e d  al M rs .  
I s a d o r e  Y o u n g ’s .  .M arch  10.
Town meeting is near at band. Sleep, 
‘‘ the sleep that kinls up I lie ravelled 
sleeve of rare” I lie nigbl before, and 
prepare yourself for a strenuous day’s 
session. Purl y-eighl. art tides.
The K. I*, minstrels Iasi .Monday night 
was a success, both llnuneinlly and 
socially, some forty odd dollars being 
the net proceeds afler all bills were 
paid.
W e  a s  m e m b e r s  o f  (h e  K. P . L o d g e  o f  
N o r th  H a v e n  f e e l th a t  o u r  s o c ie ty  is  a  
g r o w in g  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h a t  f ro m  il th e r e  
e m a n a t e s  a  s p i r i t  o f  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  
g o o d  w i l l  w h ie b  m a n i f e s t s  i t s e l f  in s u c h  
b r o t h e r l y  n e t s  a s  th e  t i l l i n g  u p  o f  
A lb e r t  H o p k in s ’ w o o d  a m i th e  b u y in g
and luting of a cord of .......I for Abram
Dyer. The sick benefit Unit Brothel* 
Albert Hopkins receives shows that 
from a llnancial standpoint il is helpful 
in our community. We would encour­
age those who have not joined to make 
application to come in with us, to come 
in where the vvarmlb of brotherly love 
md friendship exists, toward Ihe bet­
terment of conditions in our village.
News came Tuesday by telephone 
that G. S. Staples' brother Andrew, who 
is a resident of Penobscot, dropped 
dead. Mr. and Mrs. Staples, Mr. and 
W. F. Brown, Mrs. Brown being 
daughter of the decej 
Wednesday morning I 
funeral.
Tlic proposed lobster 1 
inlt'oduced at August; 
iog some alarm among the lobster llsb- 
ermen here. Though Ihe llslierjnen favor 
a uniform law wilb Massachusetts, yet 
they arc strongly opposed to the three 
ami oiic-lialf circular ring, which the 
bill calls for. lion, .bums Lewis dis­
cussed the proposed law wilb the llsli- 
rnuen here last Saturday afternoon at 
tfie reading room in Library ball, and 
learned that they are in faavor of re- 
I tilling the presenl law rattier Ilian the 
pew* one which is soon to be brought 
before the Legislature at Augusta. We 
would be glad lo hear through The 
iioruieiMia/.t’l!e wlial oilier neighbor­
ing towns have lo say on Hie matter.
Nelson Mullin of North Haven, Me.. 
is a recent arrival in Hollands, and is 
registered at the Wiss.ddckon Inn for 
a week or more. While in the city he 
is visiting with bis niece. Miss Louisa 
Mullin of Hamden. Me., who is spend­
ing (tie winter here. Mr. Mullin has 
(*ii in Southern Lalifornia for the 
si two months, visiting all the im- 
rtant places of interest, lie will not 
return east until more settled, pleas­
ant wrath prevails and in Ihe interim 
will visit other points of interest in 
central and northern part of tin1 
stale, lb* spent a week at San Diego 
and will xisit the exposition at San 
Francisco next month. Hollands Daily 
Fads.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
llio  bard times do npt affect A. P 
Morse ik Son, as they are being rushed 
with orders in their boat shop.
The young people from ttiis part of 
Ihe town, armed with guns, horns, cow 
bells, dc.. were at South Cushing one 
evening recently lo participate in giv­
ing Eldon Wot ton and bride an old 
fashioned serenade.
Krnesl Maloney has been homo from 
Georges Island for a week’s vacation.
Charles Oremmels of New York, while 
visiting here last summer, went llshing 
and caught a tenflngcr, while only last 
week Parnham Stone caught a twelve 
Unger. Capt. J. O. Chadwick has them 
both in his possession.
The Grange Sewing Circle met with 
Mrs. Jennie Pales. The gentlemen 
were invited lo supper, making a party 
nf i0. and everyone had a good time.
most Don n t if ul supper was served. 
During Ihe evening while some were s 
busy serving, others were having a 
obi-lime sing. Miss Nellie Wot ton pre 
ided at the piano. They all departed 
or their homes at a late hour, de- 
lnrtug Jennie a charming hostess.
T o ta l  A liN l.iiiciicc  it i t s  v a r io u s  fo r m s
b u l in  ( i i s c i i s s io n 11 > L e v i K n ig h t
a l s o  tiM*k u p  • •u is iib T ab li*  Iwib* w ith
p l’o l l l .
,1 F W r s l ,  g t'IK T .ll S l lp c r i l lk 'l ld b U l.
MINI* MU IlltiT V slillK l .d k  o n  S u n d a y
Si lu .n l (‘..m ill  !Ul|>. ,| id  l a s t l y  R e v . D.
.1. G u p t i l l  c Iomm I \ v ill i  t h e  h i i b j e c t :
l l o \ \  c a ll  w o  l ib ik c  < in* D i s l n c l  " F r o n t
L in e "  B B b?
R ev . .Jo h n  E. Ilk k e  o f  M o d fo n l .
M a.-s , l i a s  b o o n  in>l .(l ie d  a s  p a s t o r  o f
Ha* M. E. c h u r c h - in c e  J a n u a r y ,  l ie
r e p o r t*  B a it  t h e  e lm re li  \» f a i r l y  j i r o s -
p e i 'o u s .  c o n s id e r in g In l i m e s :  l i a s  o r
g . im /.c d  :t c o m p .in y o f  T i B o y  S e o u l>
■slid is  ((M in in g  tin n fo r  u s e f u ln e s s .
a n d  w i t h  I h e i r  . t s s i s n ic e  is  e x c a v a t in g
a n d  c n lu r g in g  (In b a s e m e n t  f o r  a
\ .* s lr>  m d  m  iK m g •mo o t h e r  c h a n g e *
• »n l l i f  u p p e r  f lo o r  0 ! H ie c h u r c h .
T h e  o f f ic e r s  O f  K ng  A r t h u r  L o d g e .
K. o f  P . ,  w e r e  in s L i Ib d M o n d a y  e v e n -
in g .  F e b .  i:> b y  .1 F. W e s t ,  D. ( i.  4
.tK s ifd fd  b y  F r a n k  1 W e b b .  G. M A .
a n d  J . T l io m .o  S n o w . G P . : H e n r y  B.
S lli i l l l .  C ( : G a lo n ( N o y e s . \ .  1 !.;
1 . . n  \ \ rt b h i ' 1 M e l,l ie :  J . t lm  M u r-
p h y .  M. o f  W o r k  : ' i l a r l e s  G r a n t ,  M . o f
A n n s :  11 1 N ,. \e >  \ l  It k  ( If  It. A >
I). J e w e l l  N o > '•>. \ l F  : W K. G o iis i is .
W. E  : J o h n  K le g g , I r  O ( i  : W ilm o l
C A S T O R  1A
Fur Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
11 > left town 
:il tend Ihe
which is li 
nun is cans-
G IR L S ! DRAW  A M OIST
CLOTH  TH RO UGH  H A IR
Try This! Hair Ge>s Thick, Glossy, 
Wavy ami Beautiful at Once— 
Stops Falling Out.
Immediate?—Yes! Certain?—that’s 
the joy of it. Your hair becomes 
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap­
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful 
is a young girl’s after a Danderine
Just try 
i little D 
it tlirous 
tall strati
hair cl 
a cloth with 
carefully dra 
taking one :
This will cleanse th 
dirt or excessive oil, 
few moments von h:i 
beauty of your hair 
surprise awaits those 
been, neglected or is 
dry, brittle or thin. 1 
ing the hair, ltand 
every particle of dut 
purifies and imigor 
forever stopping itcli 
hair, hut vdiat will |: 
will he after a few w 
you see new hair—fin 
first—yes—hut really 
ing all over the sej'p 
for pretty, soft hair, 
surely get a J 5 cent t 
toil’s Danderine from 
or toilet counter and
—moisten 
tderine and 
your hair, 
at a time 
hair of dust, 
and in just 
. e doubled th 
A delightful 
whose hair h 
scraggy, faded, 
i sides beautiiy- 
n n e dissolves 
IrulT: cleanses, 
tes ihe scalp 
ug and falling 
. ise you most 
iks ’ use, when 
1 and downy at 
lew hair grow 
If you care 
and lots of it. 
jttle of Knowl- 
anv drug store 
list try it.
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
Any *kiu lulling »■- n u mp»r u>t«i, The mure you tn/riiUTi Ibd Wutm- it lUbt-a. Dimu'i Our meat i* lor pile*, eczema auy .-kin itching 50c
A d m itted  a**et*.Liabilities, Dee. SI, 1014 Net unpaid losses,
U nearned  premiums,All other liabilities*
Cash C ap ita l,
S u rp lu s  over all liab ilities ,
14,173,901 26
$ 192 ,(M»7 45 
2.150,543 10 
38,549 46 1,» 0",000 00 
794.712 25
T otal liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , $4,173,101 26
VERMONT MUTUAL F1RK INSURANCE 
COMPANY. MONTPELIER, VERMONT. 
A ssets Dec. 31, 1914
GREAT EASTERN CASUALTY CD.
A ssets Dec 31.1914
M ortgage  loan*. $ Iftft.noo 09
S to ck s an d  bonds, 671,582 21
("ash in office and  h tn k ,  87,488 72
A g en ts ' balance*. 133,202 66
In te r e s t  an d  re n ts ,  8,894 77
N *t u n p a id  losses,
U nearned  p rem iu m s,
A I o th e r  liab ilitie s ,
( ash  C apita l
H urp lus over all lia b ilitie s .
$1,041,427 05 
4
$ 114,054 74 
437 6*0 l#
79,938 46 010,000 00 
139,775 9ft
T o ta l l ia b ili t ie s  and  su rp lu s , $1,041,427 06
CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA, 
68 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK CITY
A sse ts, D ec. 31. 1914 
M ortgage loans, 
s to c k s  and  bonds,
( a -h  in office am i ban k ,
Real e s ta te ,
S to rk s  and  bond*.
Cash in office and  hank , 
A gen ts’ balances,
Bills receivab le ,
$ 50,000 00 
10,000 oo 
8,967 31 
I9.V271 11 
1,162 42
G ross a sse ts , $ 260,401 24
A d m itted  assets,
L iab ilities , Dec. 31, 1914 
N et u n p a id  losses,
U nearned  prem ium s,
A Jl o ilie r  liab ilities ,
$ 260,401 24
$ 84,478 00 
46,241 30 
40,335 52
S u rp lu s  over a ll lia b ilitie s ,
$ 1*1,05 2 8 2 
139,348 42
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  an d  S u rp lus , $ 280,401 24 
F .  II . &  C. l ’lu m m er, G enera l A gents, 
P o rtla n d , Maine.
T IIF . I d  M B K B M K N 'S  M U T I’A I, I N S l 't l -  
A N G E  GO.. M A N SFIF .I.I> , O H IO .
A sse ts  D ec. 31, 1914
Real e s ta te ,
M ortgage loans.
S tocks and  Bonds,
Cash in office nnd  hanK,
Agents* balances,
In te re s t  an d  ren ts ,
$ 28,700 00 
89,750 00 
482,273 60 
21,802 79 
24,683 92 
6,102 30
11s R eceivable , 
I n te re s t  and  ren ts , 
All o th e r  a sse ts ,
293 000 06 
1,540.628 53 
006,189 Ml 
18(3 2U5 83 
4 103 43 
11,028 43 
89,073 59
A d m itted  asse ts ,
L iab ilities , Dec. 31,1914 
N et un p a id  losses,
U nearned  p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  liab ilitie s .
S u rp lu s  over a ll liab ilitie s ,
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s ,
THE LUMBER MUTUAL FIRE INSUR­
ANCE CO. OF BOSTON, MASS. 
A sse ts , Dec. 31,1914
R onds.
Cash in office a n d  bank , 
A g en ts ' balances,
A d m itted  asse ts ,
L iab ilitie s , Dec. 31, 
N et u n p a id  losses,
F n e a ru e d  prem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilitie s ,
S u rp lu s  over a ll liab ilitie s ,
$ 755,534 13 
109,496 28 
21,653 43
l 14,082 96 
232,170 76 
8,509 21 
600,928 40
T otal liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , $ 801,007 32
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FIRE INSl’R 
ANCE CO., FITCHBURG, MASS. 
A ssets D ec. 31,1014
Real e s ta te , $ 58,000 00
M ortgage lonns, 3,425 00
S tocks a n d  bon d s, m ark e t value, 174,677 fit*
Cash in office and  bank , 2,271 07
A g en ts  ba lances, 15,300 53
In te re s t an d  re n ts , 1,1*00 80
A d m itte d  a sse ts . $3, 00,^90 f.8
L iab ilitie s , D ec. 31, 1914 
N e tu n p i i i l  losses, $1,073,77® 02
C n earu ed  p rem iu m s, 1,057,500 68
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s , 2)4,401 19
C ash c a p ita l ,  75 -.(naj uo
S u rp lu s  o v e r  all liah i itie s , 801,8 0 69
T o ta l liab ili t ie s  nnd  s u rp 'u s ,  $3,400,490 58
O 'H rlnn , Russell i t  Co., A gen ts , Boston, M ass.
A M ERI CAN SURETY COM I * AN Y 0 F 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, N. Y.
A sse ts  D ec. 31, 1914
Real E s ta te  
M< rig ag e  Lonns 
co lla te ra l  loans 
't o  ks an d  bonds 
• ’ash  in office and  b an k , 
A g en ts ' balances,
$3,415,000 00 
29.609 53 
56,231 05 
4,100.848 21 
8 f 3,1400 97 
lMUi.314 31 
32,247 54 
144.153 09
A d m itte d  a sse ts . $S.8d9,.4g 91
L iab ilitie s , Dec 31, 1911
N et u n p a id  losses $ 856,261 0J
U nearned  p rem iu m s, 2,262,612 06
All o th e r  lia b ilitie s , 326.669 50
Cash c a p ita l .  5 000,000 00
S urp lus  over all lia b ilitie s , 433,<05 72
T otal liab ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s , $8,869,248 91
SAINT PAUL FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
SAINT PAUL, MINN.
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1914
Real e s ta te ,
M o r t ja  e loans.
C o lla te ra l loans.
S tocks a n d  bonus,
Cash in office and  b ank ,
A g en ts’ b a lances,
Bills oceivablc 
In te r e s t  am i re n ts , 
All o ilie r a sse ts ,
$ 248,396 30
1,095,405 00 
200,000 OO 
7,607,797 Oft 
687,436 84 
655,835 36 
38.360 93 
75,977 91 
10,747 30
C.r e ts ,
TO AVOID CATARRH 
OR BREAK UP A COLD
Use Hyomei a Simple, Harmless Remedy 
That Instantly Relieves.
\l tho first symptoms of catarrh such 
as snillles, ills of snoozing, raising of 
mucus, itching of the nose, or that 
lioked-up feeling in Hie morning, sure­
ly take immediate steps to conquer Hie 
lisense. Catarrh is not only distress­
ing, unclean and annoying, but a seri­
ous ailment. Delayed treatment fre­
quently causes deafness, and unchecked 
atarrh surely destroys ttie heallh.
One of Hie easiest, simplest and least 
expensive remedies to check catarrh 
and break up a cold is Hyomei,—a 
quick-acting, harmless and most efll- 
cient treatment which can be had al 
any drug store.
Just put a few drops of Ibis atili- 
iplic and healing liquid into the small 
inhaler annd comes with every Hyomei 
mint, and breathe its balsamic and 
health-restoring fragrance a few 
minutes four times a day. This medi­
ated air immediately soothes the in­
flamed tissues, and effectively drives 
ml (lie poison. Just a few minutes’ 
use of Ibis most helpful remedy opens 
tho stuffed air passages, clears Ihe 
head and throat of the unclean dis­
charges—you breathe freely, and im­
mediately feel belter.
Hyomei is so certain to relieve, and 
give lasting henellt, that W. II. Kit - 
tredge and C. H. Pendleton sell it on 
the "No-curo-no-pay" plan.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston, 
Me., by G. I. Ilobinson Drug Co.
A d m itted  itHseto,
L iab ilitie s  D ec. 31, 1014 
N ot u n p a id  losses,
U nearned  prem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilities ,
S u rp lu s  over a ll liab ilities ,
11,859 <*0 
171,375 15 
49,675 26 
23,165 42
Tutul l ia b ilitie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $255,574 89
THE FIDELITY-AND CASUALTY CO. 
DF NEW YORK, 02-9 1 LIBERTY ST. 
07-103 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK CITY 
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1914
R eal e s ta te ,
S tocks an d  bonds,
Cash In office an d  b ank , 
A g en ts ’ ba lances, 
In te re s t  and  re n ts ,
All o ilie r  a sse ts ,
A d m itted  asse ts ,
Our Advice Is:
When you feci out of sorta from consti­
pation. let us say that if
j texa&C.
do not relieve you, see a physician, 
because uo oilier home remedy will. 
Sold only by us, 10 cents.
F. J . Lachance.
.LOYDS PLATE GLASS INS 
OF NEW YOHK.
A sset*, D ec. 31, 1914
Ileal e s ta te .
M ortgage b a n s
Stocks and 'to n Js ,
Cash in office and  bank  
A gent*’ balance*. 
In te re s t  and  i tO U ,
All o th e r a sse ts ,
A d m itted  asset*,
$275,Odd 00
00.000 481 
547.984 69 
23,017 24 
106,162 0 ’
6,720 04
$ 35 497 
313 4 '0  
43.180 50 
250 000 (>
267.517 4!
L ia b ilitie s , Dec. 31. 1914 
N et u n p a id  losses,
U nearned  prem ium s,
AII o t h e r  l ia b i l i t i e s .
C ash cap ita l .
S u rp lu s  over a ll l ia b ilitie s ,
T o ta l liab ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s , __ $9o9.tiAl_
01 PABLi M • l»l N P « • t.MI»AN\ 
BOSTON, MASS.
A sse ts, D ec. 31, 191*
M ortgage lea
d bonds, 
in office aud  b a n k , 
,-st and  re n ts ,
$  4,000
161,457 (Mi 
4,04)9 07 2.21b
A d m it t e d  a h s e ts .  
L ia b i l i t i e s ,  
V e t u n p a id  lo s se s .  
U n e a rn e d  p r e m i u m s ,
$ K 9 ..T 3
D ecem ber 31,1914
$ 8,351
2,676 (-B lur.ooo oo
51,2*: 69 
$169,213 17
co i«Vl
S u ip lu s  over a ll B ab ilitie s ,
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  au d  s u rp lu s .  ______
\ l\ "A i:i l l  SETTS ACGIUI'.N'I' G" 
ItEVtiNSillHE ST., BOSTON. MAS: 
A»»oU D ec. 31, 1914 
a n d  bouds
t'-asli in office and  bauk ,
lU e e iv a b le ,
1 n(erep t a u d  re n ts , 
▲ 11 o th e r  A ss t is .
A d m itted  asseU ,
L iab ili t ie s  D ec. 31, 1914 
N et un p a id  lushes.
T otal liab ili t ie s  au d  su rp lu s ,
aj6 uo to 
23,14 46 
9,t)42 flfe 
1,631 27 
2.424 15
$1,368,89:1 45 
8,669,152 32 
6 16,792 5 
1,783, ««1 II 
76,2-1 03 
219,937 64
N et u n p a id  losses,
U n ea rn ed  p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  lia b ilitie s ,
C ash cap ita l ,
SurpluH ov er all l ia b ilitie s .
T o ta l liab ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $10,162,454 M
THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE GUAR 
ANTEE A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA.
A ssets, D ee. 31, 1914 
S tocks and  bonds,
C ash  in office an d  bank  
A g e n ts ’ ba lances. 
In te re s t  a n d  ren ts ,
All o ilie r  asse ts ,
$ 585.964) 75 
46*8,182 98 
301,989 6.6 
7,740 33 
1,756 40
A d m itte d  a sse ts , f
L iab ilitie s , D ec. 31. 1911 
N et u n p a id  lessee1. $
Ui ea r m il p rem iu m s,
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s ,
V o lu n ta ry  e« n ti im e n t reserv e .
Sui plus ov er all l ia b ilitie s ,
162 689 41 
621,129 07 
ll 0,724 (K 
113,840 73
T o ta l liab ili t ie s  an d  su rp lu s , $1 ,‘272,759 !
$11,858,729 13
L iab ilitie s , Dee. 31, 1914
Not un p a id  losses, 
U nearned  prem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilitie s ,
C ash  cap ita l,
S u rp lu s  over all liab ilitie s ,
$2,697,585 80 
4,915,445 39 
1,206,677 53 1,000,000 0 * 
2,039.120 81
T otal liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , $11,858,729 53
HIE CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS’ 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., VAN 
WERT, OHIO.
A ssets, D ec. 31, 1914
Beat e s ta te .
M ortgage loans,
S tocks and  bonds,
Cash in office an d  bank , 
A g en ts’ balances. 
In te re s t  a n d  ren ts ,
L iab ilitie s  Dec. 31, 
N et u n p a id  losses,
U nearned  p rem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilitie s ,
S u rp lu s  over all lia b ilitie s ,
T o ta l liab ilitie s  a n d  su rp lus ,
$ 40 /00 00 
114,075 00 
428,620 (8- 
36,039 38 
82,421 82 
5,869 63
$ 19,666 04 
255,418 :«i 
21.840 00 
410,101 43
PENNSA I.VANIA LUMBERMEN'S Ml 
Tl AL FIRE INS. CO.. PHILADEL­
PHIA, PENN.
A sse ts Dec. 31, 1914
M ortgage Loans, * 57,500 (Mi
S tocks and  bonds, 608,350 oo
Cash in office a n d  b an k , 74,051 97
* “  * 20,367 39
cru ed  In te re s t,  8.3V8 99
A d m itte d  asse ts ,
L iab ilitie s  Dec 31, 1914 
N et u n p a id  losses.
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s .
: 15,375 27 
226.486 42 
9,126 40
418,059 Ot 
$ 669,045 13
THE RI DC ELY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA­
TION, WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS.
31, lu llA ssets, Dec 
S tocks a n d  Bonds 
( ash  iu office au il ban k , 
In te re s t  am i ren ts .
A d m itted  astmts,
L iab ilitie s , Dec. 31, 1 
Not un p a id  losses,
U nearned  p rem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilitie s ,
Cash cap ita l.
S u rp lu s  ov er all liab ilities .
Tutul l ia b ilitie s  am i su rp lu s ,
S C O T T IS H  U N IO N  A N A T IO N A L  l> 
S i B A N C t: C O M P A N Y . K DLNBl RU.II, 
S C O T L A N D  
A ssets, Dec. 31, 1914
Real e s ta te , $  234,413
M origuge loans, 1.42,one
Stouks aud  bonds, 6,lt^,>-38
i .i* h in office am i bank , 3y.',4MJ
A gen ts’ balances. 626,368
in te re s t  an d  m i l s ,  97, 11
f  431,336 50 
56,183 U6 
7,1**6 96
11.462 20 
lOO.OcO 00 
246,802 87
D educt item s not a«lm itted,
A »im illed asset*,
L iab ilities , Dec. 31, 
Net un p a id  losses.
U nearned  p rem ium s,
All o th e r  liab ilities,
C a p i ta l ,  d e p o s i t ,
S u rp lu s  o \c r  all liab ilities ,
T otal liab ilities  a n d  su rp lu s
$ 6 9*5,333 28
$ 246.523 (*) 
2,427,348 48 
60,133 16 200,000 U0 
3,<61,328 62
$5,965,333 28
THE HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE Ci 
NEW YORK.
A sset*, D ecem ber 31, 1911
8 to ek s  and  bom ls, 
t a sh  iu office am i bank, 
▲ geuls’ Balances, 
In te re s t  au d  ren t* ,
A d m itted  a sse ts .
i1.089 ,324 98 
171,637 380,1*39 00 
29,160 34
In co rp o ra ted  18-ls
TRADERS A MECHANICS INSURANCE 
COMPANY, LOWELL, MASS.
ASHCts D ec. 31, 1914 
Real e s ta te , $ 17.000 00
U o itg ag e  loans, 42,076 60
C o lla te ra l 1* an*. 15,760 (M>
S tocks au d  bonds, 383,365 00
C a-h  in  office an d  b an k , 4,487* 93
A g en ts ’ b a lances, 14,(64 82
In te re s t  an d  ren t* , 2.326 66
L iab ilitie s  Dec 31, 1914 
N e t u n p a id  losses.
U nearned  p rem iu m s.
$ 4,744 76 
312,113 44 
42,106 26 
120,412 55
T o ta l liab ilitio s  an d  su rp lu s , $479,376 ( 
M aynard  B. B ird  &  Uo. R ockland . 
G eorge II. T a lbo t, C am den.
SUBSCRIBERS AT UNITED STATES 
LLOYDS, NEW YORK, N.
A sset*, D ec, 31, 1914 
S to ck s a n d  bond*. $822,300 00
Cash in office am i b a n k , 405,525 84
A g en ts ' b a lances, 193,221 76
C ash in h ands o f a g e n ts , 4,268 44
In te re s t  am i r* nt* 11,055 83
All o th e r  a sse ts , 29,500 00
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ilitie s , Dec. 31, 1914
N et u n p a id  losses, 
U nearned  p r  iilium s,
All o th e r liab ilitie s , 
O rig in a l d ep o s it,
S u r p lu s  o v e r  a l l  l i a b i l i t i e s ,
’8 07
,390 71 
26,290 OO
T ota l l ia b ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , $ 1,412,678 43
ORIENT INSURANCE GO.. HARTFORD, 
CONNECTICUT.
A sse ts , D ec. 31,1914
Real e s ta te ,  $167,688 38
M origuge L oans 4,216 65
S to ck s an d  bonds, 2,868 309 (4)
C ash in  office a n d  b ank , 3 1 579 83
A c e n ts ’ balance*, 284.162 74
B ills rece ivab le , 123 76
In te r e s t  a n d  ren t*  40,162 8*)
A ll o th e r  a sse ts , 203 75
A d m itte d  a sse ts ,
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31, 
N et u n p a id  losses.
U nearned  p rem iu m s,
Ail o th e r  liab ilitie s , 
i ’a b ( u p u a l,
K u rp lt 'so v e r  a ll lia b ilitie s ,
T a ta l l ia b ilitie s  an d  su rp lu s ,
2C-27-29
5 3 625 672 OO
. 6 .2 3  H> 1.000.000 OO 
1.002 065 4 4
HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSI RANG] 
CO.. MANCHESTER. N. It.
A sset*, D ec. 31, 1914
S tocks so d  bonds,
( a sh  lo > Mh a n d  b an k , 
A gents ' b alances,
$180,727 50 
39.500 ( O 
5.506.443 Ml 
120,871 66 
470.881 21 
51,388 40 
15 21
D ed u ct item s  n u t a d m itte d , 18.9*8 46
A d m itted  Osset*, $6,350,079 09
L iab ilitie s , D ec. 31, 19 4 
N et u n p a id  tuiSes, $ 3I$,668 87
U n ea rn ed  p rem iu m s, 2/ s 9.137 01
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s , 386 559 43
Cash c a p ita l .  l , 360,UKi
M itp lus  over a ll lia b ilitie s , 1,725,713 78
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  a n d  su rp lu s , $0,350,019 09 
G eorge  11. T a lb o t A g<^t, C am den, M aine.
M \ \ i \  I \N D  ( \VI Al n  CU 
BALTIMORE, MD.
A sse ts , D ec. 31, 1914
R e a l e s t a t e ,  $1,243,762 92
M o r tg a g e  lo a n s . 41,617 k
B to c k s  a n d  b o ia ls .  4,170,30.’ 48
( a s h  in  o ffice  a u d  b a n k ,  471 4h6J it  
22 343 66 
28,019 Nft 
1,166,444 10
L iab ilitie s , D ecem ber 31, 1914
N et u n p a id  losses 
i oeaxued ’i« m iuiu*.
All o th e r  U ab ililies,
C ash cap ita l,
Su rp lu*  over a ll liab ilitie s ,
271.426 40 
2.544.976 18 
62 356 8s I .OUU.tiO 00 
BIB Ul
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , $4,604,376 57 
M aynard  6 . b u d  & Co., A g en ts . R ock land . Me
Bills rece ivab le .
I n te r e s t  a n d  re n ts ,
All o th e r  asse ts .
G ross a sse ts , $7,167.180 81
D ed u c t item s n o t a d m itte d , 263,757 56
A d m itte d  a sse ts , $6,893,373 25
L iab ilitie s , Dec. 31, 1914 
Net u n p a id  losses, $1,513.926 63
Uiiear* e.d ui* u im m s 2,905.08* 17
All o th e r  l ia b ilitie s  373.302 2*
C ash cap ita l ,  l.ouuouo U0
S u rp lu s  over a l l l  la b ilitie s . 1,111.067 32
T o ta l l ia b ilitie s  au d  su rp lu s , $6,893,373 26
/X R T H U R  L. O R N E
—INSURANCE—
fucc««M )r lo  A. J .  Eratklnc *  Co. 
417 Main St., Rockland, Me. sail
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Y ou’ll like Star Soap. Y ou’ll like th e ^ l  
way it works. Y ou’ll like the way JsM 
it lasts. It is a bigger cake of 
better soap—that’s why.
Save the wrappers.
Vitality
is im parted to your whole flock by the wholesome, 
invigorating effects of
prgtte, poultry Regulator
Its use makes more eggs, a  g rea ter per cent fertile, 
bigger hatches, stronger chicks. Satisfaction G uaran­
teed  or Money Back. Refuse substitutes; insist on 
P ra tts . Increases your profits and saves you money.
Pkga. 25c, 50c, $1.00; 25 lb. pail'$2.50.
n Get Pratts 160 Page Illustrated Poultrv Book.
Sold by A. C. HAHN, Rockland (607’.;
O IL  Y O U R  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N C S  W IT H
Ballard’s Golden Oil
T h e g r e a te s t  T h ro a t a n d  L u n g  R em edy . W ork* lik e  oil on m ach in e ry , q u ick ly  an d  su re ly  
No o p ia te s  o r  a lc o h o l; p le a sa n t to  tak o . G u a ra n te e d  an d  so ld  by a ll d ea le rs  in m ed ic ine  26 a n d  
60c b o ttle s .
Professional and Business Cards
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  M A IN  S T R E E T
HOURS—
to  12 1 to  5 E ven ings by A p p o in tm en t
10 t f
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Q CLAREMONT ST. ROCKLAND. MB. 
Office Honrs : 9 to 13 a. in.; 9 to 4 p. in. aud by appointment.
T elephone  co n n ec t luu 5-104
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u c c e s s o r  t o  D r .  K b c n  A l d c n
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ff ic e  a n d  R e s i d e n c e  3 8  M i d d l e  S t .  
Office h o u rs—7 to  9 a. m ., 1 to  3 an d  7 to  9 i>. i 
Te lephone  c o n n ec tio n , r a r t ic u la r  a t te n tio n  
g iv en  to  d iseases  o f tho  k idneys. 84tf
J. W. WILDE
GRADUATE OF
American College of Mechano-Therapy
Massage, Vibration, Dietetics
F o r  A c u t e  a n d  C h r o n i c  D i s e a s e s
Como in  a n d  ta lk  y o u r case over w ith  m e
' Tel. 460-J  Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D  M A I N  S T S .
33tf
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
393 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Doors from  T h o rn d ik e  9 t f
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7  l . l i n e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a i n
GROUND FLOOR
Phone 39-W 85
C. A. PENDLETON,
O P T O M E T R I S T  - O P T I C I A N
400 MAIN ST. Upitaln
HOCK I.AN I ,,  MAIN B H tf
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
23  S U M M E R  S T .,  R O C K L A N D ! M E .
I)K. B. V. SW EET 
— OSTEO PA TH —
H O C K L A N D
C a m iie n  T e lephone 323-11
T u esd ay s an d  F rid a y s  18tf
lift. HARRY l .  RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5 A 10 C E N T  S T O R E  
R O CK LA N D  M A lN  It
Tel* 173-14 l t f
Fred L. Studley
PLUMBING and HEATING
266  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. fiu7.M Rm . 48-18
Maine Real Estate Co., Inc.
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s t a t e  B o u g h t  a n d  S o l d  
L o a n s  o n  M o r t g a g e s
JO H N  K. L EA C H , P re s id e n t 
Tel. 169-Y 430 MAIN 8T.
T r y  O u r . . . .
HOT COFFEE 
*’ CHOCOLATE 
“ MALTED MILK 
“ STEERO BOUILLON 
“ MALTEU BEEF 
*• TOMATO NECTAR 
“ LEMONADE 
Or Old Fashioned Ginger Tea
c .  h . n o o R & c o .
D RU GGISTS 
322 Main Street, Rockland
NOTICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
Will be at bin office at the 
City Building
SATURDAY EVENINGS
from aeveu to eight o’clock, 
until further notice.
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11-12 a. tn .. 1-4 p . in., and  liy ap p o in tm en t 
T horndike A Hi* b lo c k , School S t . ,  Rockland
T ele . 238; R esidence, T h om aston  42-13
ORS. T.L. &, RUTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H I C  P H Y S I C I A N S
35 LIMliUOCK ST. ROCKLAND. MB
Oppo*lt« Postoffice
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Vatarlnary Surgeon a n d  Dentist
8-Y ea r G ra d u a te  o f  U n iv e rs ity  o f T orouto  
Treat* All Domestic Animals
Office. H o sp ita l a n d  R esidence 
27 OtiKSTMUT 8TKKKT, ItOl Kl.AND
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BITOOKHMOH TO DU. V. K. fcKKKMAN)
Traati All Oamestlu A n im a l*
O r r iO K ,  R E SIPB N O B  AND H O SPITA L 
102 L lm e ro c k  S tre e t, R o c k la n d  
Phone IQI 1
N o tary  P u b lic  J u s t ic e  o f the  Peace
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probate Practice
131 M a i n  S t r e e t  H o c k l a n d
T e lep h o n es-O ffice  4Wi H ouse  232-12 82tf
W. H. KITTREIKIE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
PaasoaimoMs a Hraotaa/rv.
MAIN HTBBKT aO C K I.A M
Kntii if winter lingers lain into llie 
I I* o f  spring (lie* Waldo C o u iiI n llcrald 
i» <>f (he opinion tti.il Millionaire Jra 
Cube of Northport will nul fail shorl of 
fuel. At tin* animal concert, supper 
umJ ball of Washington Hose Co., re­
cently held at the Belfast opera house, 
the "prize giving” was one of Uie many 
feature* and Mr. Cobe drew half a ton 
of coal.
ST. GEORGE
Town Medina Next Monday Will Have
Thirty five Articles To Consider.
The annual town meeting of St. George 
will be held on Monday, March 8, but 
already the people of the town have the 
record of what has been done t he past 
year under their e\e, the printed volume 
of town reports having been received Inst 
Wednesday and distributed. We make 
a resume of those portions that we judge 
will be of general interest.
From th$ report of the assessors we 
learn that the total valuation of the town 
is $631,896 —real estate resident $298,858, 
real estate non-resident $ 1 1 1 ,9 Id, per­
sonal estate resident $68,672, personal 
estate non-resident $ 19,998, supplement­
ary $2125. T he rate of taxation cm cs- 
tat<»s is two cents on the dollar and that 
produces a tax of $ 10,637.92. T he tax on 
polls at $3 c»ach is $ 1956. Total eommit- 
ment, $ 12,593.92. And that was the 
sum appropriate!.
Expenditure: Miscellaneous $2*123.47, 
browntail moth account $25, Port Clyde 
town landing $50, support of poor at alms­
house $ 169.7*1, support of poor in town out­
side almshouse* $435.17) support of poor out 
town $27.25;common schools $5114.30, of 
repair of school property $834.80, text 
books $310.21, school insurance, etc., 
$ 17.7S, teaching iu high school $ 1200, 
expense high school $ 177.73, conveyance 
$388.80, roads and bridge’s and sidewalks 
$ 1987.94, state aid road $5105.21, (Turk 
Island special road appropriation $297.03, 
state aid repairs (joint fund) $252.98, 
clearing roads of snow $254.41, abate­
ments (1914) $275.22.
The liabilities of the town amount to 
$2651.47, and the resources to $21,130.03. 
Balance of resources over liabilities, 
$21,479.16.
Appropriations recommended: Miscel­
laneous bills and salaries $2400, support 
of poor $650, clearing roads of snow $300, 
support of common schools $ 1300, repair 
of school buildings $300, text books $200, 
high school $750, insurance etc. $ 150, high 
school conveyance $375, roads and bridges 
and sidewalks $ 1000, state aid road $533, 
to pay bonds on road $1000, state aid re ­
pair fund $ 150.
The* report of the treasurer shows that, 
starting with $3615.31 cash, the receipts 
for the year were $20,764.57 and expondi- 
turcs $22,576.90, leaving a cash balance 
to the coining year of $ 1802.95.
From the vital statistics furnisht by 
the* town clerk it appears that there were 
20 births in the* town during the past 
year—or 30, it depending on whether 
you call the advent of twins one birth 
or two; we don’t know. There were 12 
marriages and 51 deaths.
Tho town last year authorized the issue 
of $20,000 of bonds, the proceeds of the 
sale of which are to be used in the building 
of state aid roads on the terms of the law 
of 1913, tho bonds to be issued and sold 
as needed. Tho roads are to be built 
under the direction of a commission oi 
which William I. Allen is chairman, and 
according to the rules and specifications 
laid down by the state highway depart­
ment. This arrangement gave the com­
mission resources as follows: Bend issue
$20,000, town appropriation $533, re­
ceived from state $ 1272.65, due from state 
$833; a total of $22,OSS.65. There has 
been expended during the year $5105,21. 
Two pieces of state road have been built 
during the year—one beginning at the 
cornel* of the road near the home of Lle­
wellyn Smalley and running in a northerly 
direction to the road leading to ( ’lark 
Island, a distance of 9200 foil, or nearly 
two miles; the other piece is on the < Turk 
Island road, about 650 loot. The build­
ing of the state roads cost about 60 rents 
a foot. Six metal culverts have been put 
in ami two stone culverts rebuilt. The 
work was done under the supi fintendenee 
of Mr. Hardison of the tat-e highway de­
partment. St. George was one of the 
first towns in the state to contract the 
“ good roads” fever. More tha 10 years 
ago the town built a section of road of 
crusht granite at IxmgCovr that attracted 
g»*ncralattention. It was built aeeording 
to the most modem plans, and the* state 
highway department gave it a high com­
pliment and pointed to it as a model for 
other towns. Since then, the town has 
made a liberal appropriation every year 
and now has the finest roads of any town 
of its class. The coining year, more work 
than ever will be done, and tin* funds at 
the disposal of the commission, $ 17,583.44, 
will be heavily drawn on. Another season 
will sec a stretch of state aid road, of the 
most approved construction, stretching 
the entire length of the town, from Port 
(Tyde to the Sout h Thomaston line. This 
will bring it witinin a distance of about 
four miles of the trunk line of state road 
that passes through Thomaston. This 
piece of road forms the connecting link, 
and if it could be put in first-class shape 
th(» St. George system would be virtually 
a part of the trunk line. But, as it is in 
South Thomaston, the St. George people 
have no control over it. Tho South Thom- 
nston people have not much interest iu it. 
as they arc building their state road on the 
other side of tin* town. It was thought 
that the state might bo induced to built 
it, but when it was suggested it wos found 
that it would be necessary for tho applica­
tion to come from South Thomaston. 
And before that could be arranged it was 
too late to include it in the improvements 
to be made this year. But the break in 
the St. George system will ultimately be 
filled beyond a doubt, and the town will 
then have a superb lot of highways con­
nected up with the trunk line.
The warrant for the town meeting con­
tains 35 articles.
The principal town officers during tin 
past year were as follows: ( Terk, Charles 
K. Wheeler; Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of tho Poor—George B. Alley, 
William Brennan, Ernest Hawley; Treas­
urer, Henry F. Kalloeh; Superintendent 
of Schools, William L. Allen; School Com­
mittee Franklin Trussell, Charles E 
Wheeler, Melvin ,1. Harris; Collectors of 
Taxes—George H. Wall, Granville Bach 
filer; Hoad Commissioners John S 
Smalley, William L. Allen; Auditor 
Franklin Trussell.
George W. Clough, Prentiss, Miss., 
who had suffered greatly with kidney 
trouble, writes: “ Foley Kidney Pidls
are the only remedy that ever did 
me any good at all. Just think of 
the relief and comfort that means to 
him Foley Kidney Pills are recom­
mended for sleep disturbing bladder 
troubles, pain in sides or back, rheu­
matism, and kidney and bladder ail­
ments. F. M White & Co., Vinal- 
haven.—advt.
GAS ON THE STOMACH
When colicky pains accompany tho 
presence of pas on the stomach the need 
of a gentle laxative to clear away the 
offending food residue is imperative. If 
tho condition of constipation is not 
quickly corrected a coated tongue, erup­
tions on the skin, headaches and hack- 
aches soon show that the poisons have 
found their way into the circulation.
The use of the gentle, laxative pills, 
rink lets, will not only banish these un­
pleasant symptoms quickly hut, if used 
regularly for a reasonable time, will 
really correct chronic constipation.
I'ink lets contain no poisons or harm 
ful drugs. .
Write the Dr. Williams Medicine To., 
Schenectady, N. Y ., for free sample or 
get a full-size, 2.5-cont bottle of l'inkletb 
from your own druggist.
Jo Properly Treat
Rheumatism. Sore Muscles, Sprains, 
Bruises, bathe the parts affected 
with hot water, then with the bare 
hand rub thoroughly with
Johnson’s
>/liniment
T he result will astonish you.
IN  U S E  O V E R  I O O  Y E A R S .
T his Liniment can be used 
Internally and Externally.
Taken on sugar or iu sweetened water 
it i» a quick, irnfe remedy for cougi?*, 
culdtt, croup, norts throat and tuwufiti*.
25 a u d  50 cent* a t  dealer*.
I. 8. JOHNSON & 00., lac., Boston, Mus»,
PARSONS’ PILLS
A id  D ige stio n .
Lime Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis
T b e  M e d ic u l I t r c o r i l  ( \* * »  Y o rk )  
o r  l i r i - r u i l x i  IS, I DUD. ro iitu iu M  uu 
a r t i c l e  o n  “T h e  T r e n t  in r u t  o f  P u l -  
l u u u u r )  T u h e i  t ul**»l*, l i u a r d  o n  th e  
A » » n m p t lo u  T h u  I t h e  D ie te tic*  « u u e e  
o f  t h e  U im tum i in l . i u i e  M u r v u t io u ,” 
b> D r. J o h n  K. ltii* o .cll. w h o  »u > » i 
“ T h e  c o u d i t i o u  w h ic h  Im r e c o u n t / ,  d
g s  p  r rc c * d  iii  u  till* I i c l i c e  d c \ c l o p  i n c u t  
u l  f u h c r c u i o e U  iu  t l i c  u U u l t  1 n a y  h e  
c o u n t  t ie  r e d  um d u e  t o  l i m e  m u r t u t i o u .  
•  * * A m o u k  i n o r g a n i c  k u h e l u u c e e
l i m e  i .u ! t»  u p p e u r  t o  h e  o f  • p c e l i t l  
p i t  \ » i o lo K ic u l  i m p o r t u u c e  •  • •
h u t  i t  t h e  M i l l»  u r e  u o t  I u  o m a u i c  
c o m b i u u l i o u  I t  iu  d i f f i c u l t  t o  u u p p o iM ; 
f h u l  t h e  c e l l *  c u u  u p p r o p r i u l e  t h e m  
f o r  food .**
Y e a r s  o f  w i d e s p r e a d  u s e  c o n f irm  
th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s * o f  
u u l-
1SLE AU HAUT
STATE CHAT
William O. Perl 
red about 85 year 
unaided ibis winter.
North Brookiin, 
cut his firewood
This Town lias No Paupers Annual 
Meeting Next Monday.
This, tho youngest of Knox county 
towns, is to bold its annual town meeting 
on Monday, March 8. Tlic official reports 
if the town business of tho past year have 
been printed and are in tho hands of citi­
zens. From these wo gather tho follow­
ing: Tho valuation is $ 120,472—real
tate $ 107,944, personal estate $ 12,528 
an increase in valuation for the year of 
$ 1462. The rate of taxation on out at 
0265. There arc 50 polls taxt $3 each 
and three not taxt. Assessments: For
state tax $536.06, county tax $ 162.62, 
support of poor $100, current expenses 
$450, public schools $550, repairs of school 
buildings $20, salary of superintendent of 
schools $75, state road $300, roads and 
bridges $600, interest $48, payment of 
town note $200, maintenance of town hall 
$200, insurance on school buildings $30, 
text books and supplies $30, overlay 
$ 15.89, repair of state road $25. Total, 
committed to collector, $3342.57. Then* 
arc no paupers in town and the whole ap­
propriation for support of poor, $100, 
was handed over to Hon. A. S. Littlefield, 
presumably for legal services in getting 
clear of a pauper that some other town 
wanted supported by Isle ail Haul. There 
was expended—-for current expenses 
$542.50, on state road account $ 1162.36, 
repairs of roads and bridges $679.73, 
cutting bushes $5.22, support of schools 
$ 1068.85, text books and supplies $29.93, 
repair of school buildings $39.05, high 
school tuition $60, interest $50, insurance 
on sehiK)l building $63.40, expense on 
town hall $ 151.10. Tho liabilities of the 
town are $780.50 and resources $339 83; 
town debt $440.67. Two schools are 
maintained with an enrollment of 21 
scholars. The officers of tho town are: 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of 
the Boor-Willis B. Coombs, Guy K 
Barter, Llewellyn Hich; Clerk, John K 
Collins; Treasurer, A. F. Barton; 'fax 
Collector, Kdwin Hich; Superintendent of 
Schools, Tyler M. ( combs; School Com­
mit tet^ —A. F. Barton, Kdwin Hich, Wil­
liam Hich.
lO c k in a n 's  A l t e r a t i v e  In  e a s e s  o f   
r y  t u b e r c u l o s i s  ( c o n s u m p t io n )
a n d  c h r o n ic  t h r o a t  a n d  b r o n c h ia l
i n o n a i )
t r o u b l e s  is  d u e  in  l a r g e  
i t s  c o n te n t  u f  l im e , so  c o m b in e d  w i th  
o t h e r  i n g r e d i e n t s  a s  t o  b e  e a s i ly  a p ­
p r o p r i a t e d  by  t h e  «
D c u b t le  
o w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s  ol 
u s e s  o f  t b . s e  a f f e c t  
p e a r  lo  h a v e  y io ld e
h u d  m u c h  to
A l t . r l i v t
A s i t  c o n t a i n s  110 o p i a t e s ,  n a r c o t i c s  
o r  h a b i t  f o r m in g  d r u g s ,  it is  s a f e  
to  t r y .  Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  w il l  o r d e r  i t  
f o r  y o u  o r  y o u  c a n  s e n d  d i r e c t ,  
l i e k i u u u  I t e b o i t e t o r y ,  P b i l u U c l y  h i * .
Calais Is to have another candy f ie­
ry. lo he operated on a I trge scale, 
the industry to materialize (his spring.
Charles (T. Pinkham of Boothbay re- 
'•Tilly displayed a webb fouled rooster. 
Hie rooster had two toes on eneh foot 
dmost completely webbed.
Bar Harbor has Inaugurated a citizens' 
movement for control of municipal af­
fairs. and advocates a hoard of seven 
leclmen, two members of which shall 
be members of the summer colony.
Few men In Hancock county have 
served their towns longer or more faith­
fully than J. D. Bemlck of Trenton, 
who on Monday completed his 27th 
term as member of Ihe hoard of select
moth
Ralph \V. Knowlton of South Strong 
recently sold to Charles A. Clou Id of 
West Farmington fifty large pine trees 
which are estimated to scale 60.000 feel. 
Some of them are more than four feet 
ill diameter.
•  • • •
The limber on the 1000 acres of land 
owned by the York Manufacturing 
Company, part of which is in Saco and 
the balance In Old Orchard, will be cut.
It is expected that some years hence 
cotton milts will he built there.• * * •
The Wassookeag Wnolen Oompany 
of Dexter lias completed the manu­
facture of 48,000 yards of cloth for 
English army uniforms. The plant 
has been working day nnd night for 
several weeks on these goods.
• ¥ a »
A Bangor man who has returned 
from Aroostook county, says Hie loss 
from low prices on potatoes will reach 
three million dollars. The starch fac­
tories are paying only 25 cents a bar­
rel and elsewhere the farmers can get 
only 35 and 40 cents.
Clyde 11. Smith and Frank Packman 
of Skowhegan have invented a detach­
able pipe coupling for an automobile 
pump. The device mentioned is applied 
to the tire valve and it cannot Jump 
nff under pressure, the pressure clamp­
ing it more securely, hut it is Instantly 
released when Ihe inflation is complete, 
so il Is claimed.
* ♦  * *
Bangor merchants have but little 
love for the Canadian $10 bills, when 
tendered for 10 cent sales. The reason 
lies in the face that the hanks will allow 
only $9.90 for them when deposited, 
so when presented for a 10 cent pur­
chase Ihe customer receives in return 
only $9.80. nt which he fails to enthuse 
arid either calls off the deal or re 
fuses to trade there any longer. 
Canadian hills of small denomination 
pass for their face value in most places.
• • * •
The Penobscot Bay Electric Company 
is gelling ready to develop the power 
at Sherman’s lower mill in Fast Bel­
fast. which Hie company lias owned 
for some years. A dam will be built 
there and the water carried lo the lower 
power house at title water, where llm 
present power house is. Power will 
lie developed there wIIh a new unit 
of about 600 horse-power. The old 
wooden mill will be lorn down and a 
new one of brick and cement built. The 
work will be commenced early.
\ handsome new dormitory has been 
ctunpleled al Higgins Classical Institute 
In replace Ihe building burned Jan. 7. 
1 9 1 The building, while arranged 
somewhat differently has Ihe same 
number of rooms. It is divided for 
boys’ and girls’ apartments and the 
boys' pari is equipped with shower 
baths. Howard Fogg, steward of the 
old Tibbetts hall, has had foil charge 
of Ihe construction and will serve as 
steward of the new building, it will 
isl about $20,000. most of which was 
contributed by friends.
H EA D A CH Y, C O STIV E,
B IL IO U S,—“ C A SC A R E T S”
Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Sour 
Stomach, Mean Liver and Bowels 
Are Clogged—Cheer Up!
Get a jo-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizz 
ness, coated tongue, foul taste and 
foul breath—always trace them to 
torpid liver; delayed, fermenting food 
the bowels or sour, gassy stomach. 
Poisonous matter clogged in the 
testifies, instead of being cast out of 
the sys’ eiu is re-absorbed into tbe 
blood When tins poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con­
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick­
ening headache.
Cascurets immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surely 
straighten y ni out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your bead 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.
SICK CHILDREN WADE WELL
Every mother likes to see her children the 
picture of health and vitality.
I find that the stomach is a 
source of constant trouble to 
some children and there is a 
constant need of sonic safe 
remedy. A disordered stomach, 
too, frequently breeds worms, 
cither stomach worms or pin- 
Tr 1, . .,  t wot ms.
’ ‘ You can absolutely depend
upon Dr. True's F.lixir to expel worms and 
tone up the stomach, bowels and general 
health.
Dr. True’s F.lixir. the discovery of my 
father, has been on the market for over 60 
years. That’s proof of its efficiency. Get the 
time-tried Dr. True’s Elixir, the Fanrtly Laxa­
tive and Worm Kxpeller. Good for adults 
also. At your dealer's, 35c, 50c and f t  00. 
Advice free. Specia treatment for tape­
worms. Send for hook.
Auburn, Me. £  /v
Estate of Eliza J. Willoughby 
HTATK OK MA1NR
K nox •**
P ro b a te  C ourt, h e ld  a t  R ock lan d , fn ana 
fur sa id  C ounty of K nox , on M ieK th  day  of 
F eb ru a ry  in th e  year o f ou r l o rd  one thousand  
n in e  h u n d red  and  fifteen .
n s tru in e n t,  p u rp o r tin g  to  1*«» th e  
la t  w i'l in d  te s ta m e n t o f Klim  J .  NY It Ion h ' y. 
ia to  f R ockland , In sa id  < m in ty , hav in g  been 
preset ted  to r  p ro b a te :
O iiokhf .i*. th a t  no tice  th« reo f be g iven  to  all 
-rsons In te re s ted , by cau s in g  a copy of 
ib is  o n l ' r to  lie p u n is h e d  th re e  w eeks suc- 
ssively  in Tho C o u rie r-G aze tte , a  news- 
paper pub lished  at R ock land , in snid C ounty , 
th a t they  may ap p ear a t a 1’io b a te  C ourt 
to  lie held nt ltoek lam t, in and  to r  said  
u n ty , on th e  16th dny o f  M arch, A. 1>. 1915. 
nt n ine  o ’clock in th e  forenoon, and  show 
have, w hy th e  p rayer o f the  
p e tit io n e r  shon  d nm  be urn 
KDW t i l l )  C PAYHON. .1 
A tru e  copy,
SOFT FLUFFY HAIR IS 
FIRST AID TO BEAUTY
If your hair is.not fluffy, soft ani 
lustrous, is falling out, streaked, 
faded, brittle, or full of dandruff, and 
if the scalp itches, do not think i: 
must always he that way, for pretty
hair
tair net
s only a matter of 
f the proper hair dr 
s like a plant—if 
on dies while with a, littl 
keeps fresh and beautifu 
Parisian Sage, is a scieiit 
tion that supplies just th
nd th. 
Yc
led
m\ ora
and stimulate your hair to grow long, 
thick. Huffy, soft and lustrous. It re­
moves all dandruff with one applica­
tion and quickly stops itching head 
and falling hair. It is the ideal hair 
tonic and scalp treatment—contains 
nothing injurious and is delicately 
perfumed.
William H. Kittredge, or any drug­
gist, can supply you with Parisian 
Sage—it is inexpensive. You cannot 
he disappointed with this delightful 
and helpful toilet necessity, for 
will surely give your hair the beauty 
and charm of youth.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomast 
Me., by (j. I. Robinson Drug Co.
Hundreds of lira 
in newspapers and 
practii
ih apr
azinet aim ir
very one of them the im 
f keeping the bowe'h 
regular is emphasized. A constipate' 
condition invites disease. A depend 
able physic that acls without incon 
venience or griping is found in hole; 
Cathartic Tablets. F. M White & 
Co., Vinalhavtn.—advt.
in JU lllKNKY 11 l’AYSON, IteRister
Estate ol Everett J. Cook 
STATIC or MAINIC
Kn .'
h I’roba tc  C ourt, bo ld  a t  Rooklnm!. in and  
aid C ounty  of Kim x, on  th e  10 th  day  o f 
miry, in Him v c i r o i  o u r  L o id  one th o u san d  
n ine h u n d red  nnd fifteen .
i‘r ta in  in H t'iiinen t, p u rp o rtin g  to  be th e  
I. st wilt and  te s tam en t o f Kv- re  it .1 Coon, I te  
f Km ndfdilp, in zaiil C ounty , h iv in g  lie .n  p re - 
en tod  fo r p ro l a te  :
OltDKUKt*. H u t no iioe  th e re o f  be g iv en  to  all 
iers< tin in te ri k’imI, by cau sin g  a copy of th is  
(In te r  to  ti< {• itdistii-d th re e  w eeks M icoesslvely, 
In Tho C ourier-G aze te . a  n ew spaper p u b ll lied 
at Hot kl.it.d, mi sa id  Couutx , th a t they m ay an  
a t  a 1’iot m o C ourt to  be d a t Hock Ini d , lit 
and  lot *-aid l o u n t . , on th e  loth day o f  .Mart'll,
l». 1015, a t n in e o ’ctcck in th e  fo ten eo n , and  
show  cause, il anv they  have, w y the  p ray e r of 
the p e titio n e r  should  not be g ra n te d .
K nW A llD  C I’AY SON, .1 d g e  of l ’ro b a te .
A t ru e  copy \ tic s  - :10TJ0 IIKNKY II. PAY8DN, Register.
Estate of Daniel George
KNOX C O U N T Y - In C o u rt of 1 'o rbate  held  a j  
K ockhim l, in v aca tion , on th e  ls tli d ay  o* 
F eb ruary , \ . I>. 1915.
A r th u r  F . O eoige, a d m in is tra to r  w ith  the 
m Ml an n ex ed  on tin* e s ta te  or D aniel lieo rge , 
la te  of K ocklaud in sa id  C ounty  necrosed , h a v ­
ing p re sen ted  tils first and  final a c c o u n t-  of 
ad m in is tra tio n  of sa id  e s ta te  fo r allow ance.
O tin k u r  t». T hat n o tice  th e re  •! fie g iven  once a 
week, th re e  w eeks successive ly . In T he C ou­
r ie r  d u zo tte , n new spaper prln te’d in Hoo.klaml 
in sain  C oun ty , th a t an  persons In te re sted  m ay 
a tte n d  a t  a IT obate  C ourt to  lie held a t R ock­
land , on tiie  lr.tli day o f M atch n e x t, mid 
show cause, if any they h av e , why th e  sa id  a c ­
c o u n t sli.m ld n o t fie a llow ed.
KDW AUD C. l A Y 'U N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy. A ttest
MAINE
CENTRAL
Raiiroad
J A R R A N C E Y IE N T  O F  
T R A IN S
Tn EflV ot IV n . 2R, 1914 
O A S H E N O ItR  tra in *  Inava R ook ltnd  aa fn]-
8 . 0 0  f l .  m -  fo r H ath. H rnn«w lck, Izrwtstot), 
P o rtla n d  and  
in
via. P o rtsm o u th  ; 3.95 p . m . via T ♦
1 3 0  p .  m .  fo r H ath. HrUH*wi k. Izcwlston, 
A ngus a. V vatervlllo . Po tt.'and  And Boston, 
a n  tying R**«tnn 9.2n p m. v ia . P o r ts ­
m o u th : 10*28 v ia Dover, c o n n e c ts  fo r New 
York.
4 . 6 5  D . m .*  fo r B ath , B runsw ick  and  P o rt-  
la n d , a r r iv in g  In P o rtla n d  a t  8.26 p. nt.7 .0 0  n, m Sundays o n ly  fo r W o'4w irh  and  
way s ta tio n s  sm l fo r P o rtla n d  and  B oston , 
e t c  *pt fe irv  tra n s fe rs  W oolw ich to  B ath , a r ­
riv in g  In W oolw ich a t  8.50 a m .; P o rtlan d  
11.55 a  m .
TRAINR A R R IV E
1 0 . 4 6  a .  m .  M o rn in g * r* in  from  P o rtla n d , 
I-ew iaton. A u g u s ta  and  W ste rv ille  and  S kow ­
hegan.
4 . 5 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , I/ew ls- 
ton  and  B angor.
8  ? o  p .  m .  from  B oston, P o rtlan d , Lewis* 
tonatid  B angor.
I I . I O  n .  m .  S undays only fron t W oolwich 
and  w ay s ta t io n s ,  am i from  P o rtlan d , e x ­
cep t fe rry  t ra n s fe rs  fron t B ath to  Wixd- 
w ich.
H. 1 1 . W A LD R O N , G eneral P assen g e r A gen t.
D. C . DOUGLASS, G eneral M anager. 
P o rtla n d , M aine.
V IIN A LH A V EN  &  RO CK LA N D  
ST E A M B O A T  CO.
T h e  d i r e c t  r o n t e  b e t w e e n  R O C K L A N D ,  
H 1' I t I t  IC  A  N K I > L K , V I N A I . I 1 A V E N .  
N O R T H  I I A  V I N , nT O N I N H T O N ,  I M .K  
A C  I I  A C T  a n d  S W A N ’S  I S L A N D , 
w i n t e r  A r r a n g o m ' i n t  
In  efTect F rid ay , Dec. 11, 1914. 
D A IL Y , SU N D A Y S KXCKPTKD 
V1NALIIAVKN LINK
S team er Gov. Boil well leaves V inalltaven  a t 
8.on ;» m. fo r fo r H u rrican e  Isle and  Hock and 
Q IH iin iM N ii : Leavoa H ockhind (Ttlisoo •
W h arf), M ondays at i ;«» p. n t., T uesday . W ed­
nesday , T h u rsd ay , F riday  and  S a tu rd ay  a t  ‘2.00 
p in. fo r H u rican e  Isle an d  Y 'inalhaven.
STGNI N t.TON AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN K  
s te a m e r V inalbaven  leaves s w a n ’s Is lan d  
daily  it 5.45 a. in. fo r H tonington . N ortli H aven 
and  H ockland . Hi 11 i in in o : l.eavos K ocklaud, 
(T lllson ’s YVharDat l . .o  p. in. fo r N ortli H aven, 
S to n in g tu t and  S w an’s Island , a n d  u n til  f u r ­
th e r  n o tic e  w ill laud  a t  Is le  ait H a u l Tuesday#  
am i F rid ay s  (w e a th e r  o v rtn lt t ln g )  each  way.
\V .  H. W I I I T K ,  G e n ' l  M g t .  
H ockland , M e., Nov. *25,1914.
Estate of Aaron A. Morse 
HTATK O F  M A IN E
K nox hh,
At a I’r dm te C o u rt, held a t  H ockland  in and  
for sa id  C oun ty  of K nox, mi the  l ( l tb |d a y  o f 
F eb ru a ry , in th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  Lord one th o u ­
sand  n ine h u n d re d  and  fifteen .
p e tit io n  a sk in g  fo r th e  ap p o in tm e n t of 
Hculati M. B u rn h am , ns a d m in is t ra t r ix  on  th e  
e s ta te  of A aron  \  M orse, la te  of T h o m asto n , in 
sa id  C oun ty , h a v in g  been p re se n te d :
O h d k k k o , th a t  n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en  to  all 
persons in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a  copy  o f thi* 
o r d e r  to  be pu b lish ed  th ro e  w eeks su c c e s­
sively in T he C o u rie r-G aze tte .a  n ew sp ap er p u b ­
lished  at R ockland , iu sa id  C ounty , th a t  they  
may ap p e a r  at, a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  tie bold a t  
R ock land , in an d  for said  C oun ty , on th e  10th 
day o f M arch , A. I>. 1916, a t n ine  o 'c lock  
in th e  fo renoon , and  show  cau se  if any  th ey  
have , why th e  p ray e r o f th e  p e tit io n e r  sh o u ld  
n o t he g ra n te d .
KDW ARD C. PAY.HuN, J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  
A t ru e  copy—A tte s t :
ltrPJO l lK N H Y  II P A Y S O N , R e g is te r .
IrtT’JO
11U5
H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N , 1 e g is te  
Estate of Elsie C. Jameson
A lbert Leach , A d m in is tra to r  
d on th e  e s ta te  o f Kish* «' 
o f F r ie n d sh ip , in sa id  C oun ty  d«
itli th e  will 
a m c s o i i ,  l a t e
a -ed , hav in g
u ted  Ins fir 1 . nd final acco u n t o f ad m in  
Is lra t ion o f sa id  e s ta te  fo r a llow ance, im  lu lling  
p r iv a te  c la im  ol .-aid Adm In 1st ra tio  
o h io h k i ' That not Ice h  • g i v n  oneo a week, 
th ree  we ks successive ly  in th e  C o iir ie r-u a -  
z e tte , a new sp OMT p rin te d  in R ockland in said  
( ou n ty . th a t all p i s e s  in te re s ted  m ay at ten d  
a t  a P io h a te  Court to In-ld at B ock.nnd, on 
th e  llltli day  of M arch next slid  show cause, 
it imv tli v have, why tin* said  ucco iilit should  
n o t lieikhowt d.
K D W A RI) (
A tru e  Copy. A ttest
PA Y SO N , Ju d g e . 
IlKNRY H. PAYSON, R eg ister.
Estate of Ilosan M. Pollard
KNOX COUNTY* lo  C ourt o f P ro b a te , held 
a t Rock land , on tho  lilth  day ol F eb ru a ry , 
A. D. 1915.
c .  M. W alker A dm iniH trator on tho  e s ta te  of 
Rosaii M. P o lla rd  la te  o f  d o ck lan d  in  said  
C ounty  deceased , hav in g  p re se n te d  h is *2 d and  
final a eeo u n l of a d m in is tra tio n  o f said  e s ta te  
fo r a llow ance :
1 mho ui n.that, n o tice  th e re o f  he g iven .once  a 
w e e k ,th re e  w eeks successivi-ly  in T he C ourier- 
G aze tte , p r in te d  In R ockland, in said  C ounty , 
th a t  a ll persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a
................................................................. ' * 1 th e
e, if
any  they have, why the  sunl a cco u n t should  
u o t lie allowed
KDW ARD ( ’. PAYSON. Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy -  A tte s t :
10120 IlKNRY II. PAYSON, R eg is te r
) of R u f u s  T  H all
K dw ard M llu n 'e t i ,  A dm 111 is' 1 at o r o 
s ta te  • I R ufus I . Hall la te  o f R ockland  i 
’o u n ty  deceased , h av ing  p re sen ted  h is at
1 sa id  omit nice:ol ad m in is tra tio n  of sa id  e s ta te  for all 
• Mcio i t T h a t  no ©e th e re  I lie giv 
w eek , th re e  w eeks sitc ie ss iv e ly . 
r ie r-«m zetto , a »• w sp ap e i p ro  ted 
iu Haiti C ounty , th a t all persons in te r e s t 'd  mn 
a tte n d  at a re b a te  C ourt to  t e  l ie d  a t  Rocs 
I m il, on tin* ltith  d y o f  M roll nux 
id show cause il any tl»**v nave, why th e  h i 
c o u n t sh o u ld  n o t he allow ed.
KDW ARD C. P a YSON, Ju d g e . 
A t ru e  copy .—A ttest •
liriJO IlKNRY II. PAYSON, R eg is te r.
lv , io Tin*
;il work for
aK III!
LIBERTY
Mrs. Wyniaii Tibbetls 
Mrs. K. I.ciKhor.
.Ichsp Flandi'rs' liiino fox li 
disiipiMtaruil mill Is at lut-Rt!.
S. T Uverloek has gono out of liosi- 
ness ill Ills sho|i anil has all of his 
inarhincry with engine for sulo i-heait.
Lojjtt 1‘owi'll has Komi lo Augusta 
wlioro she lias (TllployillOlll.
lloyci' ltai-1 li-lI has Kollo to August!.
Mrs. Frio I CuiiiiuikIkuu of .hfforsoii 
has hoi'ii in town.
I. ooiimol Fullor has gono to .loffi-rson.
II. A. Fullor has .just lluishoil a lino 
sol of shots for il. It SukiTorlh al Ills 
inarhilic shop.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Oy< 
ilvi riook uml Mrs. Ilai'lui 
won- giiosls of it. II. Fult 
Sal unlay work.
Allen ltiploy has losl a horse.
Tho warm (Jays anil roroiil rains 
li.no abuiil ruiiH'ii Iho shohling
Mrs. S T. Overlork Is knitting for a 
Now York Drill at per dozen.
I Idoii Rhodes is roilllned to his lied 
with symptoms of bloml poisoning 
caused hy romoviug a pimple mi his 
log and gulling cold in it.
w k. . I 'iIiii 
F l a u d o r s  
a n d  Yvifo
T lie  d a i r y m e n  I h r u u g h u i i l  Y o rk  o o u u iy  
a r t-  i n t e r o s t o d  in  Ih o  o f fo r t  h i- iu g  m a d e  
to  im p r o v e  c o n d i t i o n s  in  Ih o  w e s t e r n  
p a r i  o f  M a in e . T w o  d a i r y  l o s l i l ig  a s s o ­
c i a t i o n s  h a v e  b o o n  o r g a n iz e d  a n d  Ho s e  
a s s o c i a l i o n s  w il l  b e f o r e  lo n g  e m p lo y  
( o s i e r s  a n d  a d o p t  u p - to - i iw lc  m o lh o d s ,  
lo o k in g  t o w a r d  th e  im p r o v o m o i i t  o f  
t h e i r  s t o r k  a n d  m i lk  p r o d u c t s .
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
F u r dyppeustu. o u r  u u tie u a l u iluu  u t,  u#« liu r  
dock Blo- d H ittc rk . ftlecouiuicudcd fu l n trc iig tii 
eitiijg  d ig es tio n , p u r ify in g  th e  blood. A l tell 
d ru g  t>tore*. $ 10.0 te bo ttle .
Estate of Charles S. Coombs 
hTATK O F M AINE
K nox  ss .
At a l ’l obnte  C o u rt h e 'd  n t  Rn kfinul In am t 
fo r sniil C ounty  of K nox, on  th o  llltli dny of 
F eb ru a ry , V  I*. ll'15
Kilw.ini I) S pear, e x ecu to r, h a v in g  p n  son ted  
bis p e ti t io n  th a t  th e  ac tu a l m ark e t value o f ho 
m uch  o f  th e  e s ta te  of « b,tries S. Coom bs, lute 
id T hom aston , in suit! C ounty  o f  K nox, as 
is su b je c t  to  th e  paym ent o f th e  S ta te  
1 n ite r 1 t a m e  T ax , tho  persons n it c re st ml in th e  
succession  th e re to , and  th e  am o u n t o f th e  tax  
th e !co n  m ay bo tlu io im in td  by th e  J u d g e  of 
P ro b a te :
OitbKitKDf th a t  n o tice  tb e ro o f lie g iv en  to  th e  
S ta te  A ssessors and  a ll persons in to  res ted , in tli*  
si cec-sio ii to  s .1 id p ro p e rty ,b y  cau sin g  a  copy o f 
th i s o r d o r  to  be p u b lished , onco a w eek, 
th ree  w eeks successively  in T ho C ourle r- 
(•u ze tte , a  new spaper published  a t  Kock- 
la iu l, m sa id  C oun ty , th a t  th ey  m ay 
peat a t a P ro b a te  C o u rt,to  b e  held  a t  Roeklatid  1 
and  fo r  sa id  C o u n ty , on tiie  Kith dav o f M arch , 
A. !>. 1915.a t  n in e  o 'c lock  in th e  fo ietm on 
an d  be h e a rd  in re fe re n c e  to  tlie  d e te rm in a tio n  
o f  sa id  ta x  o r an y  q uest ion th a t m ay a  rise  in
„rv„
•eren ce  the 
KDW ARD C. PAYSON \ 11 ue copy —At! -t
k ; i *2
Judge o f P ro b a te  
H EN R Y  H . PA Y SO N , R eg is te r
Estate of Mark L. Ingraham
KNOX COUNTY—In C o u rt of P ro b a te , held 
at R ockland on  tin* Kith day of F eb ru a ry , 1915.
K ichurd  ( ’. H ad  K xccu to r of (lie la-i will 
:i> d te - ta m e u t oi M ark  1.. Ing ra tiam  la te  of 
R xcklami m sa id  C om ity, decetuted, hav ing  
p re sen ted  his first au d  final a c c o u n to t  a ilm iu - 
i s t ia l io n o l  sa id  e s ta te  foi a llow ance : 
oltuicHKi), T h a t n o tice  thereo f lie g iv e n ,th re e  
weeks successively , in T he C ourie r-G aze tte , 
p r in te d  in Rocklaiid  In »aid C ounty , th a t  all 
persona in te re s ted  m ay a tu  m l a t  a P robate  
C ourt to  lie held  a l  R ockland 011 (lie Kim 
• lay of M arch  n e x t, an d  show cause , if 
any they  have, why th e  aaid  account should  
n o t he allow ed.
KDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy, a t te s t :
1GTJU IlKNRY IL PAYSON, R eg is te r.
N O T IC E
N otice is h ereby  g iven  th a t  1 have g iv en  my 
son , F lu n k  C. W iggiti, h is  tim e  d u rin g  h is m i­
n o rity , an d  Unit on and  a f te r  th i t  d a te  1 shall 
cla im  none of h is  ea rn ing*  nor pay any  h ills 
c o n tra c te d  by h im  on my accoun t.
W ILLIA M  T. W IG G IN  
D ated a t  S ou th  T h om aston , th is  th ir te e n th  
day of F e b ru a ry , A. !>., 1916. 14* 16-18
Estate of Mary E. Emery 
STA TE O F M A IN E ,
K nox ss .
A t a P ro b a te  C o u rt h e ld  a t  R ockland  in and  
fo r san l C ounty  o f K nox, on  the  Kith day of 
F eb r a ry , I11 th e  year o f o u r  Lord one  th o u ­
san d  n in e  h u n d re d  am i fifteen .
A c e r ta in  in s tru m e n t ,p u rp o r t in g  tn b o a c o p y  
of th e  lust will am i te s ta m e n t o f M ary K .Em ery, 
la te  o f New H aven , In th e  S ta te  o f C o n n ec ticu t, 
am i or th e  p ro b a te  He reo f in  sa id  S ta te  
of M aine du ly  au th o iit lc a te d , hav in g  heca  
p re sen ted  to* th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  fo r  o u r  
sa id  C ounty  fo r th e  p u rp o se  of be in g  allow ed , 
filed a n d  te e  riled  ill th e  P ro b a te  C o u rt fo r o u r  
sa id  C ounty .
« HUKitki). tha* n o tice  th e re o f  lie g iv en  to  all 
persons In te re s te d , by c a u s in g  th is  O rder 
th e reo n  to  he pub lished  th re e  w eeks successively  
in 1 he 1 out ic r-G aze tte , a  n ew sp ap e r pu b lish ed  
a t  R ocklam l iu sa id  C ounty , th a t they  m ay a p ­
pear a 1 a  P ro b a te  Com  t  to  he held  a t  R ockland  
in a n d  to r  sa id  C oun ty , on th e  lthh  day  of M arch, 
A. I)., 1916, a t  n in e  o 'c lo ck  in tho  fo renoon, 
am i show c a u ite jf  any  they  have ,w hy  tt e  p rayer 
of th e  p e tit io n e r  si.oithl n o t In* g ra n te d .
K DW ARD c . I’A YSON, J u d g e  Of P ro b a te .
A tru e  copy- A t t e s t :
Kn*_’u IlK N R Y  II. PAY HON, R e g is te r .
E s t a t e  ol Mark L. Ingraham 
ST A TE O F  M A IN E
KNOX ss
A tu  I ’i 'b a te  C o u rt held a t  R oeklum l lit aud  
lo r sa id  < o u n ty  of Kt ox on th e  l9tli 
day  o f  F e b ru a ry , In th e  y e a r  o f o u r  Lord 
one th o u sa ttd  n in e  hum li ed an d  fifteen .
A p e tit io n  fo r the  a p p o in tm e n t o f R ichard  
" .1  I T ru s t e u n d e r  th e  w ill of M ark L. In g ra ­
ham , la te  o n kh im i, i a v in g  been  p ie se n te d .
a »1:u 1:1 >, 'I h u t n o tice  th e re o f  be g iv en  to  all 
po isons iutetONtcd, by c .tu sing  a  copy o f  tilts  
o ld e r  lltc rcon  to  lie p u b lish ed  th re e  w eeks sue-
cMsiv iy in th e  C o urie r-G aze  to , a  n e w sp iiie r  
pu lilish ed  a t F o rk  a n d , in sa id  C o u n ty , t l ia l  
they  m ay tip n ea r a t  a  l ’lofiat** C ourt to  be held  
a l  m». k a m i, in am i fo r  sa id  C oun ty , 011 tho  
s ix te e n th  day  o f M arch , A. D. 1915 a t n ine 
lock in tin- fo renoon , a n d  show  c a u se , if any 
they have , why th e  p ray e r o f  th e  p e tit io n e r  
shou ld  no t bo g ra n te d .
ED W A R D  C. PA Y SO N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  c o p v .—A tte s t:
lUTue IlK N R Y  II. PAYHON, R eg is te r.
A n s o n  l ia s  f o u n d  Ilia ! a  w a t e r w o r k s  
s y s t e m  s ii l l lc jc n !  to  s u p p l y  In d li  v i l ­
la g e s  ip  lln* to w n  o n  A n s o n  r a n  Ih* p u t  
iu  a t  a c o s l  n o t e x c e e d in g  $80,000. Tilt* 
s u p p ly  w o u ld  l>e L ik e n  f ro m  L a k e  
K m h d u n  a n d  p u m p e d  lo  s s lta l  i s  k n o w n  
n s  A sli lu ll  wflic’ll l ia s  a n  <*l<*Yulioii 110 
fee  I h ig h e r  (h a i l  Ho* M a d is o n  r e s e r v o i r .
O . i ,
til
I".luiu a
F. J . Lachance.
J . L
w rile i: 
regard to 
from Fulej 
these years 
(urn of th
After Many Years
Southers, Eau Claire, Wis., 
“ Years ago 1 wrote you in 
great results 1 obtained 
y Kidney Bills. Aiter all 
have never had a re- 
terrible backaches or 
s; 1 am permanently
cui .1 •’ M j
find thi
in, younjj
ills caused by weak 1 
ueys or bladder. Iv. S 
Vinalbaven.—advt.
A iioutechoid rem edy in i —Dr. Thomas* Eclectic Oil 
In irus. scald.-, b ru ise* . Z6< drug -lore*.
1 *26 yearn npraius 
At all.
Estate of Julia D. Caswell 
HTATK O F M A IN E
K a o s  h*.
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt, h e ld  a t  R oeklum l. iu 
and  fo r sa id  C ounty  o t  K nox, ou tlm  ltith 
day  o f  F eb ru a ry , iu th e  y ear of o u r  la ird  one 
th o u san d  n in e  hu m h m l am i fifteen .
c e r ta in  iuH trum ent, p u rp o rtin g  to  he tho  
la s t will and  te s ta m e n t of J u l ia  l>. ('Unwell, 
la te  oi R ock land , in Haiti C oun ty , h a v in g  been 
p re se n te d  lo r  p ro b a te :
OltDKHLO, th a t  n o n ce  thereo f he g iv en  to  a ll 
p r is o n s  in te re s te d , by caua ing  a  copy of th ia  
O rder to  he p u b lished  th re e  woe** aucoesHively, 
iu T he C ouriei • G aze tte , a u ew spaper pub lished  
a t  Kocklaiol, in mud C oun ty , th a t they m ay up- 
peai a t a P io h a te  G uuri to b* hu ld  at Rm k ia u d , 
iu am i fo r sa id  C oun ty , ou  tlm  Kith day of 
M arch, A. D. 1916, u l mm* o 'c lock  in th e  fo re ­
noon, am i show cause , it any they  have, why 
e p ra y e r  of the  p e tit io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t bo 
an te d .
I D WARD ( ’. I'AYHON, J u d g e  o f P ro b a te .
K t ru e  copy.- A ttest :
PAI H ENRY H. PAYHON, R eg is te r.
A N D  SO R E  TH R O AT  
COLD IN C H E ST  
CU R ED  O V ER N IG H T
A B ig , Yellow Box ot fiegy'* Mustard) 
lot 25 Ceuts Doctors Prescribe it 
Druggists Guarantee li.
II will not hlteier, is always read 
and a hi-x la heller Ilian and ctpiul l 
fjfl hlisiering inmdurd plaalei'b.
Slopi
lU g h l.
roughing aJuioi 
•* Ihrodt and cheat
"•Ihmg lik. il |..r 
m-milis and to ape 
■ um.ilir paiiia and r<
instantly; 
•ohU over 
iicuralgiu. 
•dily drixe 
luce s\\ol-
> hack if it Imi'I belter than at 
• I preparation >uu have ev 
>r lou bill In* ami plruriby. I so 
•jins, strums, bruises, sore mu 
lill neck, swellings, sore, paitil 
•h’d hot aud chtlDiajiis. Be su 
g> - Muslarifie in Ihe yellow bi 
irigmal real mustard preparalio 
50 eetils. Win. II Kiilredg** at 
I'.ur \  Cu. call supply you.
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THOMASTON |
Miss Idn Simpson of sinning!on has 
been the guest of Mrs. t. F. Oliver for 
n few days.
Miss Knlherine Ann son of the Oor- 
ham Normal school force, !s at home 
for a few days.
Levi Churchill of Mj ricks. Mass., was 
at II. R. Linnell's a lew days las' week.
Miss Atlele H. Morse won 111" prize 
al the Poverty Supper Club Tlmrsday 
evening.
■ lean Bradford lias been home from 
BnrKspnrt for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles slovens and son 
Roger Kellorh of I'orllan I have been 
visiting Mrs. Slovens' sister, Mrs. Ber­
tram Copeland, Main street.
deorge II. Robinson of Portland is al 
the Knox House this week.
Maynard Shaw of Pori land was home 
for a few days Iasi week.
Miss Annie Jameson, who has been 
at home for a week's vacation, re­
turned Saturday to \Y -Ion, Mass., 
where she teaches s 'h iot 
Miss Clara A. Creighton gave a 2a 
cent parly Friday evening for 'in ben- 
otit of General Knox Chapter. D. A. R 
Prizes were won by Miss Lizzie Leven- 
antcr, Mrs. Naomi o l ’ .aen. Mrs. tt. \V. 
Creighton and Miss Creighton.
Mrs. C. II. Cushing left Saturday for 
Walervllle where she will be the guest 
of Pr. and Mrs. \V. R. Royer.
Capt. and Mrs. C. L. Olllchrest, who 
have been in Camden for several weeks 
have relurned home.
Lewis Allen was hone' from Lewis­
ton and spent a fe.v days vvilli his par­
ents recently.
Miss Bertha Luce was Hie gnesl of 
friends in Camden l ie a few days Iasi 
Wt c.k.
Miss Agnes Miller 's nt home from 
Portland where she I "actios school.
Mrs. Ella Reed, who has been In 
Orange. Mass., for five weeks arrived 
in town Wednesday morning.
Mrs. W. E. S. It" 'ry and two sons, 
who were guests of relatives in town 
for a week, left S','11irdav for their 
home in Portland.
Miss Sarah Carlton entertained 111 
Junior Sewing Club Saturday afternoon 
id Ihc home of Mrs. Atwood Lovcnsalcr 
Knox sited. Miss Mary McPhall was 
Hie guest of honor.
Frank Hodgkins has returned from a 
Imp to Portland.
Mrs. E. 0 . Weston enl.eiuains friends 
nt a pirnie supper lliis Tuesday after­
noon and evening.
Mrs Bartlett, who has been a guest 
at Lcander Hokes', Knox slrcet, for a 
week, left Saturday morning for Now 
Hampshire.
Mrs. Farrington's Sunday school 
class will give a musical enlerliiinment 
Wednesday evening in the Molliodist 
church. Ice cream, cake and candy 
will be on sale.
Miss Jessie Stewart entertained the 
Monday Club Monday evening at her 
home on Main sir ed.
At Ihc M. E. church Thursday even­
ing an important meeting of Ihe official 
hoard will be held afler Ihe regular 
prayer meeting. All members of the 
board are requested to he present.
The regular meeting of Ocn. Knox 
chapter, D. A. It., was held Monday at 
the home of Mrs. H. It. l.imidl Supper 
was served at 0 o'clock.
Pile Baptist circle will m od «','odnes- 
day afternoon in the ve-.li;,-. Supper 
will be served al f> o’clock.
Mis. j . E. Crelghlon " i l l  entertain 
Hie Outing Bridge Club Ibis Tuesday 
evening.
A number having inquired about the 
llcll Ringers in Camden, and realizing 
there will he a large number go up 
from lliis town. Mr. Stearns wishes to 
say that Ihc Dunbar Bell Ringers will 
be in Camden March 12. There will be 
a special ear through to Tliomnston 
after He performance- an entire 
change of program Is promised. Seals 
can be procured by telephoning Hie 
Camden Herald and tiekels secured by 
(tilling al ihe box QllU'o on arrival llial 
night. II will be necessary for I lie peo­
ple of Tliomnston to leave on the 6.15 
ear. It is an entertainment worth go­
ing a long way to hear.
The \V. C. T. U. will meet Friday af­
ternoon. March 5, vvilli Mrs. Frank Au­
di t*\\s. Main street, A large nil didunce 
is reqesteil as there will In' business of 
import nice.
Mrs. W. W. Ciilehresl. and Mrs. O. E. 
Cioss are lo entertain Ihe Tuesday 
Sewing Club lliis evening at the Con­
gregational church supper.
The Ladies' Aid will meet in the vestry ol 
the M. K. church at one o'clock Friday aftcr- 
tieon. Picnic supper will be served at six 
o’clock.
In the February number ol The blue Rook, 
a literary magazine published by the students 
of the University ol Maine, appears a number 
ol articles from the pen of Miss Elizabeth 
ltanly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Manly ol this plane. Miss Manly is editor-in- 
chief ol the publication.
The Boston Globe of Sunday, February 28, 
contains pictures of Capt. Frank Robinson ol 
the steamship Satllla and C’apt. Amos Mow ol 
the steamship Ogcechee, both loaded with 
cotton and hound for Bremen.
GLENCOVE
A lengthy and .nslruclive program 
was presented lo a vvell-flllml house at 
the Social Center Friday evening. Mrs. 
Emma Rankin of Rockland told a nar­
rative "A Visit lo Longfellow's People," 
which was Interwoven from lines from 
"Hiawatha." Rev. .1. Edward Newton 
of Rockland lectured on "The Perils of 
Democracy." In Ihe delude which fol­
lowed. power house Gregory demanded 
a remedy for some of the perils, and 
was promptly given to understand by 
u Gleneove lady who n sides oil Oak 
street llial "Woman's Suffrage" was 
the most powerful remedy to be had.
J. It. ogier, editor of the Camden Her­
ald, gave ail address on "You and I, 
and Our Schools." It was divided into 
three parts as fo l lo w  Preparation, 
Co-oprrulion ami Hueker-up-atlon. Tim 
Iasi named word was coined in Cam­
den, but brought out li e idea better 
I1.111 anything found in "Webster." 
County Ulorney Henry L. Willie,* of 
ltockport ............. . li e "Present Nation­
al Policy," and hielily commended 
President Wilson. More or less re­
marks were made by numbers of the 
audience afler each of Ihe addresses. 
A mandolin solo vvilli organ accompani­
ment vvas giv,n by III*' Misses Maxey. 
unit Mrs. .1. E. Newton of Rockland 
sang three songs in the lliavvaiian 
language. jda>ing all accompaniment on 
a ukelelle. The closing atlriction was 
u play, "No Mm Wanted" given by 
Mis.- Evelyn Davis, Miss Audrey Con­
don and Miss Shirley Gliddeu of Rock­
land. It vvas midi',' Hie iiiUUUgi incut 
of Miss Gwendolyn l' rry. A new light 
has been added to ihe equipment of 
ihe room: also tlrci curtains for use 
in Ihe. eidiTtainmetC-. At the next 
meeting a part of Ihe program will 
be a leeluru oil conditions in Mexico by 
llcv. W. L. Pratt, uni a map talk on 
Ihe Panama tiaiul ljy 11. Webber 
itooney.
Rev. Howard A. Welch of Rockland 
preached al tlie scltoulliouee Sunday, 
lbs subject wus Christ's words to 
Nieodemus, "Except a man be burn 
again, be cannot see Hie kingdom of 
God,” found in Hie third chapter of 
John. Next Sunday at 1.30 o’clock Hie 
services will be in charge of Ibe Salva­
tion Army*
Will W. Gregory has returned from
ASK Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  
FO R  A 25c BO TTLE OF
Gardiners Balsam
OF
Spruce Gum and Wild Cherry
It is one of the bent rfltTiflrtlen known for 
Lung rtfid Throat affect ions. Bronchitis, 
Colds, Coughs, etc., aro quickly benefited 
by ita line.
P re v e n ts  P n eum o n ia  if taken in season. 
Cleawant to take and recommended for Adults| 
and children.
FULL DIRECTIONS ON EACH BOTTLE
Gardiner’s Balsam of Spruce Gum and Wild Cherry
M AN U FA CTU RED  BY
G„ I. ROBINSON DRUG GO.
THOM ASTON, M AINE 1
Vinathaven where lie lias had employ- 
men I.
Mrs. U. Stanley Gregory is very sick.
The many inuirhig friends of Miss 
Rose Prescott will he glad to learn 
that she is gaining fast.
Mrs. W. T. Robbins of Vlnalhaven 
was a guest of Mrs. Zebulon Lufkin a 
part of last week
Edwin B. and Benjamin H. llall have 
recently built a poultry house 35x11 
feet in size. Success to them In the 
poultry business.
John Erie of C.riehaven was a guest 
at Pleasant Viivv Farm Wednesday and 
Thursday.
WARREN
March Is giving us cooler weather 
than February.
juite a number of Ihe buys are plan­
ning to go the last of the week to 
Portland, where they will el.end the 
hoys' convention, which is lo bo held 
there.
Rev. D. T. Burgh Will give a series of 
Sunday evening sermons mi -nvnl men 
Of (America. lie began last Sun­
day evening vvilli Lincoln.
There will be a meeting of Ihc Con­
gregational circle on Thursday after- 
noun of this week, with a supper at 6 
o'clock.
The high school closed Iasi Friday 
for the spring vacation. A play was 
presented by the seniors Friday even­
ing, at Glover hall, which vvas interest­
ing and amusing, s.’iotil IGt! people be­
ing present. A good sum vvas netted 
to help swell the graduation fund.
The Literary Club mooting will be­
held Tuesday evening as previously 
scheduled. These meetings me prov­
ing very enjoyable and prm", i hie to all 
who attend.
Miss Jeanette Hysorr. has returned 
home to South Bristol during I or school 
vacation.
Mrs Robert Walke- cnlerlaincd the 
Dar-is circle, on Monday evening last, 
al her home.
There will he a soiial and entertain­
ment Monday evening at Ihe Congrega­
tional vestry, nt 7 o'."I irk. 10 cents ad­
mission will he charged
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller returned In 
West Rockport Sunday, basing been in 
I own several days Inst week at W. 1). 
Vlnal s, called by Ihe dentil of Mrs. 
Walsh. Mrs. Miller's sishr.
Miss Frances Slnrroti. lias returned 
home from Thomasloil win re she
iss-.-d Hie winter.
Isaac E. Slum -11 leaves lliis week for 
California, where lie will anei.-b Hie ex­
position and visit Ins nrotbii.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aiuhews are 
planning lo leave Mils week for San 
Francisco, where they will allcud the 
xpositlon.
Mrs. L. White-house of Host -li vvas a 
guest a few. days last vv-elt of Mrs. It. 
G, Clark. She vvas also a week-end 
guest at Nathan I.ea-m’s.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Walsh 
..as observed on Thursday aGernuon 
lust al 2 'clock, from die n-sldenco of 
W. 0 . Vlnal. The services were eon- 
ihietld by Rev. D. T. llurgli 0* the Con­
gregational church, >f vvuicli she bail 
long been a devoted Member. He 
ceased bad been m failing health for 
some vears past, and vvas Lvtlly eared 
for by her sister, Mrs. W O. Vlnal, 
vvilli whom she had resided for the 
past Ilftecn years. She is survived by 
three sisters, Mrs. Emily Shaw of 
Pomfret, Conn., Mrs. W. O. Vlnal of 
Warren and Mrs. G. V Miller of NVesI 
Ruekport. There were manv beautiful 
Rural tributes which were ii.!.*-iis of 
the regard of kind friends mid rela­
tives
HIGHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Keizer and two 
children of Rockland were tlm recent 
gilt-si a at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ol'laud Hallows.
Miss Mary Gregory Is in Boston visit­
ing relatives.
A. G. Robinson, who has been visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. T. 1*. Carroll, lias 
relurned to Camden.
Miss Annie Shrader of Tliomaston 
was the recent guest of Miss Mary 
Crockett. ■
Edwin Hussey, who has been visit­
ing at A. A. Kennedy's the past week 
has returned to his home in North 
Noldcbuio.
APPLETON
Mrs. Charles 11. Pease
Edith M . wile of Charles II Peas--, 
died suddenly al her home in Fremont. 
Nebraska. Sunday evening, l-'eb. 21 
Mrs. Pease was the eldest daughter of 
Ihe late Judsoil A and Helen AiUlis) 
Sherman of Appleton, in which town 
sill* lived until her marriage lo Mr. 
Pease, a soil ol III*- lute Harrison C. and 
Mary Keene Pease of Applclun. They 
have lived In Fremont since (heir mar­
riage. Mrs. Pease vvas a woman of rare 
character, a devoted daughter, wife and 
mother, and a loyal friend. Beside tii - 
husband, she is survived by two (laugh­
ter-!. Mary Helen and Hazel Annis. and 
two sisters, Mrs. L. M. Gushce of 
Applet or. und Mrs. A. T. Bliss of 
Wiiilbiop, Mass. Funeral services were 
held at the residence of L. M. Keene, 
in Fremont, Thursday afternoon.
VINALnAVEN
Mrs. Edward Folsom and dangliler 
Frances, who have been spending Ihc 
wilder vvilli tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
c .B. Vlnal, left for Minneapolis, Minn., 
Thursday. Mr. Vlnal accompanied 
Ihein as far as Rockland.
Miss Gurlha Landers of Hurricane 
was in town Friday.
1. 'J. R. M. Pequoit Tribe, \’o. 96. held 
a dance ntithelr hall Thursday even­
ing vvilli riiuslc by the Red Men's or 
cheslra.
Donald Patterson entertained 18 of 
li is friends Friday evening at Ids home 
on High street In honor of his 12th 
birthday. The evening was spent 
I laying games. A supper was served 
liy Miss Pauline Patterson. The host 
received a purse of money as a re 
memhra-ice of his birthday.
T. E. Libby is home from Boston to 
allrnd town meeting.
c. E. Roman returned from Augusta 
Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Holbrook of Rockland 
spent Hie week-end vvilli her auni, Mrs 
Elite Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webster and 
liltle son, William I,., of Dorchester, 
Mass... are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webster.
Frank Calderwond relurned Thursday 
from a business trip to itookiand and 
Matiniciis.
Do Valois Commandery, K. T„ held a 
special meeting Friday evening, afler 
which u banquet was served.
Mrs. Katherine G. Coombs arrived 
I10111 - Monday from a month's visit 
Spent in Rockland and Boston.
Chaney Hall and Mr. Tolinan of Ma­
linin's were in town Thursday.
The Kodak Club vvas pleasantly en­
tertained at Hie home of Mrs. II. A. 
Davidson Friday evening. Refresh­
ments were served.
The members of the Y. M. 0 . A. will 
leave Thursday lo attend the Boys' 
Conference at Portland.
Thi Sunshine committee " i l l  meet 
vvilli Mrs. E. W. Arey Tuesday even­
ing. All are requested to he present.
At the Sunday morning service at 
Union church Rev. Mr. Magwood used 
as Ins theme for Iho sermon “ The 
Challenge of II10 Gospel." The music 
by the choir vvas much appreciated by 
Ihe congregation, especially the selec­
tion “Ashamed of Jcsug," by the 
quartet.
Friday evening Douglass Litllelleld 
vvas Hie surprised best of Ihe following 
parly of friends who came lo celebrate 
ins lilli birthday: Alice Libby, Doris
l-'iileld, Gladys Simmons. Margaret 
Lane, Josephine Hopkins, Isabelle 
Fraser, ■ Ruth Hillings, Addle Osgood, 
Josephine Green: Kenneth Black, Ever­
ett Hillings, Fred Noyes, Janies Colder, 
Alimm Cunningham, Horace Coombs, 
Willie Fraser, Lester Mullen. Playing 
games and dancing made the evening 
a merry one. His friends presented 
him with a large pocket llashlight. 
Lunch was served.
After Ihc circle supper at Union 
church Thursday evening the following 
program vvas given by adult members 
of tin! Sunday School who were 
dressed in Hie costume of "Ye olden 
times:" Singing of old fashioned songs, 
by the chorus, Mrs. Jnsiali Reynolds, 
Mrs. Hibbard Smith. Mn-s Joanna Hub­
erts. Mary Banks, Mrs. Fred Brown, 
Laura Carney, Hattie .uuncson, Margie 
Chillis, Ada Green, Annie Vinal, Mrs. 
Herman Arey; duel, Mrs. Abide Vinal, 
J-isiali Reynolds: recitation Mrs. Mary 
Banks: solo, Josiah Reynolds; recita­
tion. Mrs. Arlliur Arey; duet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown; trio, Misses Muriel 
and Hilda Black, Mrs, A-'.lmr Arey, ae- 
cuiupiuiied by Miss Hop-* Black; sing 
ing by chorus. The circle supper of 
Mart'll 11 will be followed by a breach 
of promise ease, "Ci-ie vs Casey," by 
Hie lay Scouts.
There will he a Mothers' meeting 
Thursday evening. March i, al Union 
church, under Hie auspices of Ihe W. 
C. ! ’. U. Adjutant Corbett of Rockland 
will speak.
Union etuireli circle will give ail en­
tertainment and fair March 25.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. A. T. Carroll Is spending a few 
days at B. S. Gregory's, Gleneove.
Granville 8hihlcs was called home 
from Colby college Iasi week (111 ae- 
coiml of Ihc serious Illness 01 his 
mother. Mrs. James Shibles, whose eon- 
dition al lliis vvriling is somewhat im­
proved which is very gratifying to her 
many friends.
Mrs. Emily Richardson of Dorchester, 
Mass., called oil friends in town Sun- 
da y.
pi. zVrllnir lilt has recently pur­
chased Ihe power boat Isabel May of 
Edward Bryant Co.
George Bagley is moving into E. A. 
Champney’s house on Mechanic street.
The regular meling of Harbor Light 
.hapter, 0 . E. S., will be held Ibis 
Tuesday evening.
rs. Arlliur Brewster of Rockland 
was Ihe gnesl of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Copeland Sunday.
Miss Jennie Arey, who was formerly 
an nlleiidaiil nt Hie Bancroft Training 
School in llaildonnehl. N. J., lefl Mon­
day for Wrcnthnm, Mass., where sin- 
lias a similar position in a children’s 
school.
Mrs. Nellie Thayer of Durehesler. 
Mass., was a guest at Mrs. Sophia Ams- 
bnry's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach of Rockland 
were gnosis of Mrs. Maria Baker Sun­
day.
Adelhort Andrews Is moving Into 
Mrs. Maria Tibbetts' house oil Main 
street.
The Baptist Circle will moo! Wednes­
day afternoon In the church parlor. 
A large ntleiidancc is desired.
Monday, March 15, is town meeting
day. •
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Staples of North 
Haven were recent guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Steward en route to Pe- 
nnbsrol where lliey were railed hy Ihe 
ilealh of Mr. Staples' brother, .Andrew 
Staples.
Mrs. Fannie Andrews is occupying 
her home on Main si reel, afler Spend­
ing several weeks vvilli her daughter, 
Mrs. Arlliiu Whittier.
The Methodist Circle will lie enter­
tained Thursday afternoon al the home 
of Mrs. E. z\. Morrill, Mechanic street. 
A picnic supper will he served.
Miss Blanche Wooster was given a 
pleasant surprise Saturday evening hy 
12 of her young friends. The young 
hostess proved herself equal lo Ihe oc­
casion and Ihe evening was delightfully 
spent vvilli games and music. Refresh­
ments vvas served.
z\n open meeting of Ihe Twentieth 
Century Club was held Friday evening, 
Feb. 26, at Hie 0 . A. It. hall at which a 
large number were present: ent-h mem­
ber being privileged In Invite a guest. 
z\l 6 o'clock a delicious supper 
vvas served in Ihe banquet hall. 
The committee in charge of the 
supper consisted of Mrs. Jose­
phine Wooster, Mrs. Ada Libby and 
Mrs. Josephine Bovvers. Following Ihe 
banquet Ihe “ Ladles of Cranford" was 
presented vvilli Ihe following east: 
Miss Matilda Jenkyns. the Rector's 
daughter, Mrs. Mlnetla Paul; Mrs. 
Tamiesnn. sistel-ln-law to .11 earl, Mrs. 
Sarah M. Hnsl: Mrs. Forrester, the 
widow of a major, Met. Ella Cnrleion; 
Miss Pole, a friend of Miss Jeultyns, 
i. Kale Dunbar; .Miss Mary Smith, 
s Jcnkyn’s young cousin Mrs. Mary 
Spear; Miss Jennie Brown, a retired 
sea captain’s daughler, Mis- Mabel Pot­
tle; Miss Betty Barker, .1 retired milli­
ner, Mrs. Addle Jenkins: Martha, Miss 
Jeilkyn’s maid. Miss E!':i 'lackey: 
Peggy. Miss Barker's maid Mrs. Jennie 
Kent; Mrs. Purkls and lit I le Susan, 
friends of Miss Jenkyns, Mrs. Blanche 
Spear and Miss Rachel Spear; Lillie 
Jennie, customer of Miss Jenkyns, Miss 
Alice Kent.
Mrs. Sarah L .Pascal vvas chairman 
if ihe entertainment cnmmillee and was 
thly assisted by Mrs Martha Piper 
uni Mrs. Charlotte Dillingham, 11 
was to the efllclent management and 
the untiring efforts of Ihe chairman, 
Mrs. Pascal, that the success of the 
affair vvas largely due. Selections upon 
Ihc vielrola were also a paid of Ihe 
evening's program and were much en­
joyed. The event will he recorded as 
one of Ihe best the club has ever held.
Ralph Shibles of Greenlleld, Mass., 
is in town, called here hy Ihe illness 
of liis mol her, Mrs. James Shibles.
Capl. W. L. Bowden returned Friday 
fioin Penobscot where lie vvas called 
hy the death of his brother-in-law, 
Andrew Staples.
Mrs. George Shallon and son George 
Sidney of Portland arc gursls of Mrs. 
Shallou’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pearl 
Marshall.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at tlm 
Inline of Mrs. Blanche Spear, Main 
street.
Mrs. Andrew Huntley is very ill with 
typhoid fever at the home of her son, 
Enos Huntley in .Albert, N. B. Mr. 
Huntley was called there recently on 
account of his wife's illness.
Mrs. Alton Monroe and son John arc 
spending a week with relatives in Lin- 
colnvllle.
Mrs. Carrie Bowler of Rockland was 
a guest at the home of her brother, 
Edvv. H. Bovvers, Sunday,
"ltev. P. A. Allen of Rockland preached 
an interesting sermon at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. Miss Ruby 
Nutt sang "There is 11 Land Mine Eye 
hath seen" very sweetly.
H E L P
Help Yourself 
Help Your Horses 
Help Your Cattle
AND
......Help U s
By Using CHOP FEED
I T  We will re tail this Feed at W H O LESA LE PR IC ES 
T H IS  W EEK.
Thorndike & Mix Inc.
I IN C U B A T O R S  
1 BROODERS
H a t c h  H u n d r e d s  o f  C h ic k s  
a s  ea sily  a s  d o z e n s
H Come in and let its demonstrate the BUCKEYE  
|  INCUBATOR and N EW TO W N  Giant coal- 
f l  burning, se lf-feed in g ,se lf-reg u la tin g  COLONY  
H BRO ODER. W e have them set up on our sales- 
5  room floor.
I  Rockland Hardware Co. 1
UNION
Miss Sadia Daniels lias returned to the 
Knox 1 lospiul again alter spending a tew days 
at tier home.
Margaret Thurston and Inez Ayer spent the 
week end wilh Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Gleason.
Mrs. Thomas Murphy, from |Y»rtland, is vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. Maurice Lovcjoy.
Nil. and Mrs. F. W. Drew expect to move 
lo Auburn to run a lodging house.
The O. K. S. will have a benefit supper in 
their hall this Tuesday night, March 2.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. II. Burkett are visiting rel­
atives ami friends in Massachusetts.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a 
larger number of families in Kno& 
county than any other paper pub­
lished.
MARTINSVILLE
Mrs. Alice A. Moody, wife of Win. Moody, 
passed away Sum lay, Feb. 21st, after u long, 
lingering illness following an attack of typhoid 
fever. She showed great fortitude through it 
all—so patient and uncomplaining. She was 
tenderly cared for hy her mother, who did all 
in her power to alleviate her suffering. She 
will be very much missed in the community, 
being of a sweet, sunny disposition she was 
beloved by all. Services were held Wednes­
day alter noon at her late lesidcucc, conducted 
by Dr. Taylor of Friendship. Two selections 
chosen by Mrs. Moody were sung very effect­
ively by MUs lima Marshall by request ol the 
deceased. The lloral offerings were many aud 
beautiful. She leaw* to mourn her loss her 
husband, mother, brother aud three sisters, 
besides a large number of friends, all of whom 
have the sincere sympathy of all iu their be- 
rcsveiucot.
Real Estate Bargains
FA KM of 7 5 noren at Fast Warren, 
25 acre* tillago land, all Miuonth mow- 
lug; lota of wood, m oiiu* lumber, aud 
an abundance of blueberrleu. Good 
fair buildings; quite a lot of trull— 
a groat bargain al the price, $ 7 0 0
FAKM at Fast Warren, $5 hitch; 
wood for borne use; land all smooth; 
uice orchard, good buildings, lots of 
blueberries. Price only $ 5 6 0
FAliM  at Warren liighlaud, 85 acres, 
lots of wood, some lumber, good build­
ings, near store aud school; nice laud 
free from stones; Atre location, $ 1 7 0 0
FAKM at big landing, South Tbom- 
aston, bo acres, fine buildings, all mod­
ern; 100 rods on shore; nice smooth 
and,free from stones; plenty of wood tor 
home use;dice orchard, tishiug ami clam 
nriug, lots ol lobsters, Price $ 1 7 0 0
FAKM at CTeseeuf Reach, 76 acres, 
nice buildiugs, beautiful view; lots of 
wood, sotrre lumber. Would cost $<>000 
to build the buildings; also ideal place 
for a summer home; a line place lor 
truck laim, also slock ami poultry. 
Nice water in house, beautiful front 
lawn, uice shade trees, good eleva­
tion, <i minutes walk to shore where 
there is a large summer hotel aud 75 or 
more cottages. This would be a true 
place to let rooms or take summer 
boarders. Ou account of sickness 
obliged to sell. Price, $ 4 5 0 0
1 also have a lot more nice trades iu 
farms, also houses in this city and 
Thomastou, also summer cottages.
Apply to
FLOYD L. S H A W ,
431 M AIN ST., RO CK LA N D , ME.
CAMDEN
Miss Alice Knowlton, proprietor of the 
1 Iandy Craft shop in town, left on Monday for 
Portland, where she will observe spring de­
signs of handiwork.
On Thursday evening of last week six 
friends of Miss Addie Fletcher gave her a sur­
prise, it being her birthday. A very pleasant 
evening was enjoyed with auction.
Arthur Wagner, Frank C. Morrow and 
Walter Conley were at Isle au Haute, for the 
week-end.
Manager Hansen of the Comique Theatre 
has been very fortunate in securing for an at­
traction on Monday and Tuesday, March 29th 
and 30th, Francis X. Bushman in “One Won­
derful Night.” This noted actor is a special 
favorite here as in many places and in this 
play he is said to be at his best. It comes in 
four parts so don’t forget the date.
The ladies of the Friday Reading Club wil 
meet this week with Mrs. W. F. Bisbee on 
Mountain street.
The Victrola Opera Club will be entertained 
at the home of Mrs. C. Wilkes Babb on Fri­
day afternoon of this week.
Don't forget the annual corporation meet­
ing will he held at the Engine hall on this 
Tuesday evening. All voters are requested to 
be present.
Mrs. Olive Noyes of Boston has arrived and 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. L. Day.
Fveryone is now awaiting the next number
the Citizen’s Entertainment Course which 
occurs on Friday evening, March 12th. 'The 
famous Dunbar Bell Ringers and Male Quar­
tette will furnish the evening’s entertainment. 
The last time they were here was two years 
ago and Camden people were "‘hiore than 
pleased with them.
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Hayward entertained 
friends on Saturday evening at their home on 
Washington street to meet Rev. and Mrs. 
Pliny Allen of Rockland. A very social even­
ing was passed with a delicious lunch served.
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Barron spent the past 
week in Boston.
'The Ladies Guild of the St. Thomas Parish 
will nifcet with Mrs. 11. L). Jones at the Rect­
ory, on Wednesday, March 3.
The annual banquet of the Camden Board 
of Trade will he held on Triday evening, 
March 5, at 6:30 at the K. of *l\ hall. Prof. 
Tubbs of Bates College will give an address on 
“ The Situation in Mexico.” Mr. Dennett of 
Lewiston will give humorous readings and 
Burkett Brothers will furnish the banquet at 
51 00 per plate.
News was received on Sunday of the sud­
den passing of the late J. F. 'Tobin in Massa­
chusetts. He passed away on Saturday, his 
75th birthday. The remains will be brought 
to Camden for burial. He leaves a wife, 
four daughters and two sons to whom sym­
pathy is extended.
S. B. Haskell has returned* from Simpson, 
Saskatchewan, where he has been on a busi­
ness trip.
Jenness Thomas and friend of Hebron spent 
Sunday in town guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Thomas.
A Republican and Citizen’s Caucus will be 
held on Saturday evening at the engine hall 
to nominate town officers for the town meet- 
to be held the following Monday.
John Fairfield Tobin died very suddenly 
Saturday night at the home of his son Charles
L. in Dorchester, Mass. Mr. Tobin was born 
Feb. 27, 1S40 and lived only to close his 75th 
birthday. He leaves a widow, lour daughters 
and two sons to miss the beloved presence of 
a loving husband anil father, Mrs. George W. 
Reed of Melrose Higelaruls, Mrs. Robert K. 
Remington of Fall River, Mrs. Ferdinand I. 
Coombs and Mrs. D. J. Dickens of Camden, 
Alfred W. ami Charles L. of Dorchester. 
Funeral services will be held Wednesday af­
ternoon at the home of D. J. Dickens, Central 
street, Camden.
WALDOBORO
Rev. J. C. Williams returned from Boston 
Saturday.
Mrs. McLellao, who has been taking care 
of Mrs. J. T. Sanborn, returned to her home 
in Portland, Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Rawson Piultford, daugh’er of 
the late Horace B. Rawson, passed away last 
1 hursday at her home in Brooklyn, N. Y.
F. W. Matthews of Exeter, N. II., is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. S. A. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Levenseller returned 
from Rockport and Camden, Monday
I he remains of William King were brought 
here Sunday and buried by the local lodge, 
order of Moose, the deceased being a mem­
ber of this lodge. He was burned to death in 
a camp and unrecognizable. A family 
claimed the body as one of their relatives, and 
after the burial their wanderer returned. 
Finally there was found among the effects of 
the dead man some papers that established his 
identity, and he was disinterred and brought 
here as he had requested at the time he joined 
the lodge—explaining that he had no relatives.
Saturday morning about 1.30 a lire was dis 
covered in the M. W. Levenseller store, o 
which W. S. Howard i3 manager. Miss Mary 
Eastman, who has millinery rooms in the 
Kennedy block, smelled lire, and investigation 
showed where the trouble was. The alarm 
was given and a crowd quickly gathered. The 
fire department soon extinguished the blaze, 
but the stock waa badly injured. But for the 
early discovery of this fire by Miss Eastman, 
probably very serious consequences would 
have followed. A very narrow escape for the 
village.
Mrs. Cora Nash left for Portsmouth, N. II., 
Friday, to visit her daughter, Mrs. Maurice 
Jenness.
Quite a crowtl of Odd Fellows went 
Round Pond Saturday evening.
Mrs. R. L. Benner, who has been seriously 
ill, is improving very slowly.
Mrs. True Sanborn is somewhat improved 
from her recent illness.
The Rainbow Club met with Mrs. Myrtle 
tenner Thursday evening. All members were 
present but one. 'The evening was spent very 
pleasantly wilh music and refreshments.
Carl Hassner of Belfast was in town last 
week.
Miss Mary Castner left for Boston Saturx'ay 
where she will select her spring millinerv,
A few from here attended the mask ball at 
Friendship Thursday night.
Ralph Soule of Portland made his usual 
trip here last week.
Misses Sarah Storer and Dorothy Rowe 
went to Boston, Monday.
Miss Gladys Welt visited her mother, Mrs* 
Elden Welt, Saturday, returning to Rockland 
Sunday.
Croup and Whooping Cough
Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis. 
says: “ Foley’s Honey and Tar Coni 
pound cured my boy of a very severe 
attack of croup after other remedies 
had failed. Our milkman cured his 
children of whooping cough.” Foley’s 
has a forty years’ record of similar 
cases. Contains no opiates. Always 
insist on Foley’s. F. M. White & Co., 
Y'iualhaven.—advt.
UGANDA’S ROYAL SUICIDES.
King* Who Drank Poiaon When 8iek- 
net* or Age Threatened.
Somn of the curious customs of a 
pastoral people of Uganda, known as 
tlie BnnyofO, are told by the Rev. John 
Rosooe. He said that when once a 
king was enthroned Ills person became 
sacred, and his food wus restricted to 
milk and beef from n snered herd of 
cows, which were kept apart from oth­
er cows.
The Bnnyoro monarch never nliowed 
himself to grow old or Ids fnenities to 
become impaired. When lif* thought he 
was going to be seriously ill be called a 
council, arranged tlie state nlTnlrs with 
the principal chiefs without giving 
them nny renaon for thinking tliut'be 
was nbout to die and dismissed them to 
rarry out ilia Instructions.
Then he returned to his prlvnte house 
and summoned Ills chief wife nnd or­
dered her to bring n cup of poison, llo 
drnnk the contents nnd In n few min­
utes was dead. The widow thereupon 
cnlled one or two of the prlnclpnl 
chiefs, who prepared the body for burl- 
nl. For ns long ns possible the death 
was kept secret. Each day the milk 
and beef were brought to the rfryal res­
idence. and inquirers were Informed 
that Iho king was suffering from nn In­
disposition which required him to rest.
In tlie meantime the chiefs were en­
gaged In making prlvnte arrangements 
to guard the body and protect the sa­
cred herds of cattle during the wars 
which would follow on the announce­
ment of the death. When the news 
leaked out the sons of the dead king 
fought among themselves, brother kill­
ing brother. The survivor became king 
and attended his father’s funeral.
At tlie ceremony several of the wid­
ows of tlie deceased king were clubbed 
to death, ns were the cowmen nnd the 
cook. Other widows took poison. All 
tlie bodies were placed in the grave, 
the Ideu being that their ghosts should 
minister to the ghost of the king In the 
next world.—London Standard.
BUNCH THEIR WEDDINGS.
Only On© Day In th® Year For Mar­
riages In Plougastel, Brittany.
In the city of I’ lougnstel, In Brittany, 
France, all marriages take place on 
one und the same day. The men are 
all fishermen, many of them going ns 
far as the Newfoundland banks, and 
are nt home only during a few months 
in the winter. One day In early Feb­
ruary Is set apart for the weddings. 
Little courting Is done, but much hag­
gling over the dowry of tlie girls. They 
have to bring n certain quantity of lin­
en. chickens, pigs nnd vegetables. Fre­
quently a match Is broken off because 
the girl's father refuses to add a sack 
of potatoes to the dowry.
On the dny set the Inhabitants of the 
entire region go to Plougastel. The 
whole population goes to church to 
hear mass, to take communion nnd to 
witness the wedding ceremonies. Often 
fifty or more couples nre united on the 
same day. Bride and groom do not walk 
together until the ceremony has been 
completed. For the rest of tills and 
the whole of the next day every house 
Is open to receive guests und to pro­
vide food nnd drink for them. On the 
evening of the second dny the young 
men carry the dowries of the brides to 
the houses of tlie grooms. There they 
dance and frolic until early morning, 
nud. lifter they leave, the couple are 
for the first time together nnd alone. 
During the remainder of the year no 
murriuges ure concluded.—Leslie's.
Card oi Thanks
Wc take this means o( expressing our deep 
gratitude to friends, ueighburs and tlie 
Masonic brethren of Union and Waldoboro 
who have been so kind to us in onr bereave­
ment in the death of our father and grand­
father.
Frank M. Sidelingey, Mrs. Nellie Side- 
linger Rogers, Mrs. Eugene Feyler, Estelle E. 
Jameson.
Card of Thanks
To ttio friends and neighbors who 
showed so much kindness to our dear 
son and brother during Ids late illness; 
and for Ihe beautiful lloral tributes 
sent hy them, we extend our grateful 
thanks.
Mrs. Anns B. Trask, Cleveland J. 
Trask, Hurriette G. Trask, .Vincie M. 
Trask. *
A  w a n t  a d  f i n d s  t h e  
p a r t y  w h o  w a n t s  y o u r  
p r o p e r t y  i n  a  f e w  d a y s .
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in C em etery  W ork of All Kinds '
W E C A R R Y A I-A R G ER  AND G R E A T E R  VA 
R IE T Y  OF S T Y L E S  TH AN A N Y O TH ER  CON 
CERN  IN T H IS  SECTIO N  O F T H E ST A TE .
We can suit you in Stylos, MARBLEanc GRANITE 
Prices and Quality of Work ftlnNllMPjTC ,-£*
Brutal Conduct.
"But why ure you determined to get 
11 divorce from your husband?”
“ Because lie Is nn absolute brute.”
 ^ "You amnze me. You used to say 
that lie wus ns gentle ns a child."
“ Yes, Hint's what I used to say. But 
you ought to see him uow! Listen) 
Since the baby began teething nothing 
would quiet the little durliug but being 
allowed to pull his pnpn’s whiskers. 
And when he found that out what do 
you think he did? He went down nud 
iind ids beard shaved off, that's what! 
Ho you think I'd live with a man that 
has that sort of disposition?"—Cleve­
land Plain Dealer.
The Hamburg Stock Exchange.
The public rooms of tlie Hamburg 
boerse, subject to very mild rules con­
ducive to good order, lire open to all, 
with very few exceptions. Their use 
ts definitely forbidden "to all female 
persons.” to Individuals who have been 
deprived of their civic rights, who are 
under some form of judlcinl restraint, 
who have been adjudged guilty of 
fraudulent bankruptcy, persoris ad­
judged to be In simple bankruptcy, 
those nnuble to meet their obligations 
mu) sin’ ll us ure forbidden the use of 
the boerse through the decision of the 
court of honor.
Diiguieed Hie Vocation.
“ What Is your occupation?” asked 
the good woman us she handed out 
the fourth roust beef sandwich.
“ I uni nn ex pounder, mudum. My 
delivery bus become Impaired and 1 
find it very difficult to get a bout," an­
swered the weary traveler.
Thereupon the one time pugilist took 
his leave and the good woman mur­
mured, "Poor fellow!"—Judge.
Might Have Got More.
“ I alwuys have hard luck."
“ What’s the matter now?"
“ I borrowed a dollar from my wife 
yesterday, and she bud to break a five 
dollar bill to let me huve It.” —Detroit 
F ree Press.
th e  b e st *,f w orkujeu__ ___ W tlitf he* l quality
o f  vtot'k-N»»iljiug l*ut lUe l>o»l iu every way will do.
We em ploy  
*u d  c* u  g ive  y
>82 Main Street, Rockland
The Re«t Wae Ea»y.
She—I uui weary of being a bachelor 
girl He— Well—er—do you know I'm a 
bit sick of being a spinster man.—Bos­
ton Transcript.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N F Y  A T  LAW
Special attention to Probate matter*
_  375 MAIN ST R EET^______
M I S S  H A R R I E T  QIVW
b e a u  b lo c k .  C a u u lc o , Ms*
Agent tor Hanson & Jcuku Toilet At tic U*
W ill g o  o u t by k p p o u m u e u t
W . S  S H O R k l 
I  f o o l s 1 J iittlo r*
BA TH . MAINE
t ) l
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In Social Circles
In addition to personal notes record­
ing departures and arrivals, ttiis depart­
ment espeeialty desires Information of 
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc. 
Notes sent hy mall or telephone will be 
gladly received.
The mothers' meeting which is to be 
held at 3 o.'clock lliis Tuesday after­
noon at the Congregational \eslry and 
addressed hy Mr. Ell inwood of the 
Boston Home of Ihe Florence Grilten- 
don League is open to Ihe public and 
rvorv woman in dockland is invited. 
If they knew the value and interest of 
the speaker's story the room would 
he thronged.
Mrs. \Y. B. Miles is confined to her 
home wilh rheumatism. Her son is ill 
with pneumonia.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow who has been 
spending the past month al tier dock­
land home, returned ibis morning to 
Concord, N. It.
Miss Ada I’( rry is in New York for 
tlie millinery styles. She will then 
return to Portsmouth, N. H . where she 
will again be employed this season.
Mrs. W. A. Holman nnd daughter 
were guests last week of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. 0 . Holman at Ingraham Hill.
Masses Mildred Dow and Mildred Sim­
mons are having a vacation from 
Howells.
Miss Bessie Southard is home from 
Boston on a week’s visit.
Mrs. Frank Robbins hns gone to Brew ­
er, called there by the serious illness of 
her mother. Mrs. Colby Khlrldge, a 
former resident uf lliis city.
»t *.
Mrs. Karl B. Sturgis, formerly Miss 
Alice F Is k c  was operated upon for 
appendicitis last Thursday al Ihe Au­
gusta city bcspllal. where her condition 
points lo a speedy recovery.
S. A. Burpee of Burpee A. Lamb, tale 
ly on Hie hospital list. Is gradually re 
Sliming his duties al Ihe store.
Among those who came to atlend the 
funeral of Hie late Clarence K. Hall, 
aside from members of Ills own family, 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Simmons of 
Appleton, K. (I. Simmons of I nioti and 
Frank Keene of Belfast.
Mrs. Eva M. Rhodes is visiting her 
daughter in Allston, Mass.
John Tyrt.ll, traveling salesman for 
Coon-cola, was acompanicd on his 
Rockland trip last week by his wife, 
who is a Lewiston lady. ’Jack" has 
lots of friends among the trade.
Walter Morton is quite ill at his 
home, 47 James street.
The Highland Men's League is ex­
pecting a jolly good time tomorrow- 
night. "One of Ben. Perry's famous 
Double X entertainments”  is the way 
they advertise it.
Mrs. Charles Slone and son Charles 
of Port Clyde were recent guests al 
Silas Morton's.
n  *
The Rubinstein Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. F. M. Shaw, Mid­
dle street. A paper on "Schumunn- 
Sholley,”  was given by Mrs. Adelaide 
Bird. The program:
P ia n o —N o vele tte  In F  S ch u m an n
Mies S lnglii
V o c a l - a ,  A W idow  B ird  Shelley
b , On a  F aded  V io le t S helley
Mian O g a rita  Bose
V oca l—(io o d -N ig lit S helley
M rs V eaxie
p ia n o  T he P ro p h e t Hire! S ch u m an n
M iss M adeline B ird
D uet, T he itnae B ud Shelley
M rs H ow ard , M rs. S tevons 
V io lin—a , w a ru m  S ch u m an n
li, A bend lted  S c h u m a n n
M iss J o rd a n
V o c a l— A vc M arla  Luzzl
E n co re—V loleta E llen  W rig h t
M rs. C ush in g
A sperial rehearsal for the Canlala will 
lie held at the home of Mrs. Lillian 
Copping, Limerock street, Friday after­
noon at 3 o'clock, Mqrch 5. A large at­
tendance is desired.
*  «
Mrs. L. C. Andrews recently visited 
in Newcastle, Ihe guest of Mrs. D. \V. 
Hopkins.
There will he an entertainment In 
connection with the circle supper at 
the First Baptist church tomorrow 
night.
An Atlantic (Mass.) piper of last 
week contained this personal note: 
"A most enjoyable gathering was that 
which occurred on Sunday last, the oc­
casion being the CTilh anniversary of tho 
birth of Mrs. George F. Thomas, of 
Rockland, Me., who wilh Mr. Thomas 
has been spending the winter with 
(heir daogtiter, Mrs. S. E. Orr of Saga­
more avenue. Among relatives at tlie 
luncheon were two daughters, Mrs. E.
F. l ’arlce and Mrs. S. E. Orr; six grand­
children. all of Montclair; Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Harmon and two children of 
Nashua. N. II., these with other guests 
making seventeen to partake of the 
many goodies that mother only knows 
how to make. May Mrs. Thomas he 
spared to enjoy many anniversaries of 
St, Valentine's Day und be enabled to 
have gathered around her on each re­
currence of her birthday no lessening 
number of relatives and friends.
fh • Harmony Club meets Wednesday 
with Miss Helen Webb. Reader. 
Helen Spear; piano, Frunces I’aladlno; 
solo. Margaret Kalleeh.
Edward U. Gonia of Boston Is in town 
u few days on business.
g  at
J. 11. Flint observed his Bitli birthday 
last week, und friends remembered him 
wilh a postcard shower, for which sen­
timent he is very grateful.
Miss Myra Fitch, who has been 
spending tlie past week at her home. 
Warren street, returned to Keene, N.
11., Saturil ly;
Miss Bella Carter of Hebron Academy 
was In town over Sunday to attend the 
funeral uf her grandmother, Mrs. J . 0 . 
Carter.
Miles Carter of Attleboro, Mass., who 
come here to attend Ins mother's 
funeral, r ‘turned home Monday 
Ernest Young of Matinicus, who lias 
peon in town, returned home today 
Mr. Young tias been to Augusta in the 
Interest of the lobster law and he also 
visited his sister at Winslow.
Mrs. Eveline B. Hall of Portland, 
Oregon, arrived Friday night and is the 
guest of Mrs. Surah Munroe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Snow at 2a -Ah ehailic 
street.
Mrs. Lottie Doherty returned by 
steamer last evening to tier home in 
Brookline, Mass, afler a visit with her 
son, James Doherty. *
Mrs. Alice Demiiioiis. who underwent 
a critical operation eight weeks ago at 
tlie Emerson hospital, lias returned 
home much improved. She was ac­
companied hy In r sister, Lcola Moore, 
who remained in Boston several days.
Miss Helen Thompson, who has been 
home oil account of illness, returned 
Monday to resume her studies al Mas­
son.
m m
Miss Elixabellt Hall, who has been 
Ihe guest of Mrs. Israel Snow the past 
week, returned to Boston Sunday. She 
was accompanied by Miss Maude Hall, 
wim will be her guest al Melrose for 
two weeks.
Miss Gladys Simmons, who has been 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Simmons, the past week, lias re­
turned to Portland.
John Dugan, who has been a guest at
OD./l:RT
A L W A Y S
F R O N T
L A C E D
Y o u  W i l l  S i m p l y  L o v e  I t
IT is sure to incite your admiration.The Modart has received more praise 
than any corset we ever carried.
Style. Comfort and Quality- the three 
corset requisites are gloriously embodied 
in the Modart. No other corset we know 
offers as much for the money.
You cannot fully comprehend the quality 
of the Modart without seeing and com­
paring it. Do this please.
You will appreciate our recommendation.
James Doherty's, Columbia street, lias 
gone to Waltham, Mass., where he 
joins the Empire theatrical company.
Willis K. Porter of Kalamazoo. Mich., 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Edna S. 
Porter.
1,1 MT O F  L K T T K K S
K c iu h Id Idk  In
P e rso n s  ca llin g  fo r le t te rs  In th e  fo llow ing  lis t, 
w ill p lease  say they  a re  a d v e rtise d ,o th e rw ise  
they  m ay n o t rece ive  th em .
F re e  d e liv ery  o f le tte rs  by  C a rrie rs  a t  t lie  re s i­
lience o f  ow ners  m ay he secu red  by o bserv ing  
the  fo llow ing  su g g es tio n s .
F ir s t—D ire c t le t te r s  p la in ly  to  th e  s t re e t  and 
n um ber o f  th e  house.
Second—H ead le tte rs  w ith  th e  w rite rs  fu ll a d ­
d re ss , in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  an d  n u m b er, and  request 
an sw er to  b e  d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly .
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  s tra n g e rs  o r  tr a n s ie n t  v is i t ­
o rs  in a  tow n  o r  c ity , w hose special a d d  res 
m ay be u n k n o w n , shou ld  be m ark ed  in th e  low 
e r  lo f t  h an d  co rn e r w ith  th e  word ' ‘T ra n s ie n t.”
w ith o u t in te r fe r in g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
W atto n , C ap t. P . L. 
W ickham , ft. K. 
W h itr id g e , Jo h n  
WOMEN
H nole, M iss P hchc  ft.L a u g h to n , O.'
"ant A rth u r  B ra c k e tt ,  M iss H aidee l  res ton , c a p t .  A r tn u r  noaT1 M,'aa
S io rg e tta , N ouerig s  
S m ith , J o h n  
T augney . T. F .
Y oung, F ra n k
D ean , M iss P lu m a  
H a rr is , M iss L o ttie  
M cL an ch l a n , M r s . A d n a  
S u th e r la n d ,M iss  L o ttie
Good
B argains
.AT.
Men’s first quality 
$1 Hood Storm Rub­
bers, - - only 5 9 c
ALL SIZES
Men’s $1.50 Over­
shoes, - just 9 3 c
Men’s $2 High Lea­
ther Top Rubbers,
- - - $1.65
PERFECT riRST QUALITY
Ladies’ $3.50 Sample 
Boots, size 4 and 
narrow,
for only $ 1 .4 9
Ask to see our nobby 
line of Ladies’ Boots 
for $ $ 2 .0 0
Ladies’ Rubbers
only 3 9 c
Money's Worth Every Time at 
PARM  E N T E R ’S
The S H O E  M A N
M e n d e lso h n
Flotow
Bellini
THE CHAPMAN CONCERT
Friday night occurs Iho long nn 
tiipated Chapman concert in the Uni 
versalist church. The local chorus are 
encouraged with Ihe prospect of a full 
house, nnd still have a few good seals 
at their disposal. Rockland has never 
before had the opportunity to hear at 
one concert such artists as Miss Mor­
gana, Miss Valentina Crespi and Charles 
Floyd. The program:
C o n ce rto —A n d an te , F ina le .
V a len tin a  Croupi 
A h ! so  P u re -  A ir from  ''M a r th a "
CharleH F loyd
C a v a tin a —" L a  Sonnainh itlu*
N ina M organa
(a) H u n g a ria n  D ance,
(b) C aprice  ViennolH,
V a le n tin a  C resp i
I i/ove Y ou, ( 'ad m an
Come w ith  mo in tho  S u m m er N ig h t,
V an d e r  h tu ck en
C harles F loyd  
A n g e ls ’ S erenade , llra g a
N ina  M organa
V iolin  O b lig a to  by Y aleii’.ina  C respi
(a) Tho Bee, S ch u b e rt
(b) Z igeunerw eisen , S a ra sa te
V a len tin a  C resp i
(a) K a sh m iri Song, K inden
(b) T he S e c re t,  S co tt
C harles F loyd
M ire illo—W altz , G ounod
N in a  M organa
(a; R ou m an ian  M clodie, C respi
(b) W itc h e s ' D ance, P agan in i
V a len tin a  C resp i
B efore th e  D aw n, C hadw ick
C harles  F loyd
D u e t—“ K ig o le tto "  V erdi
N in a  M organa a n d  C harles  Floyd
f t
ROCKLAND FWEMAN DIES
John Minihan, Injured at Thorndike A 
Hix Fire, Victim to Pneumonia.
John Mlnilnn of Hie James F. Pear* 
Hose Co. Hied at Knox hospilal Sunday 
niclit of pneumonia, rontn eled In ron- 
neelinn with his aeeident at Hie Thorn­
dike llix lire on School street the 
previous Tuesday morn'ng.
The Soars Hose Co. remained on duty 
until 9 a. in. As il w is about to 
“ limber up" Mr. Minihan climbed from 
one of Ihe windows of Ihe Littlefield 
law office onto what he supposed was 
a ladder to the ground. Instead he 
grasped a ladder lo one of Ihe upper 
stories, his hands slipped, and ho 
dropped onto Ihe ley sidewalk.
Al Knox hospilal il «as found that 
no hones had been broken, and he 
mod In a fair way of recovery until 
pneumonia set in. Me. Minihan died 
ahoiil midnight Sunday.
He had been a member of the Sears 
iso I'.O. many years, and was counlcd 
one of its most faithful and cHIcient 
\torkers. lie was IS years of age, and 
is survived by one sister. Maggie.
Bill few fatal arridenls ha\e occurred 
in III" dockland lire department. One 
or which everybody l ia s  hoard w a s  the 
loath of James F. Soars al Iho Com- 
merrial I louse lire in IS.'.ii About 10 
roars later a llreman named Perry 
lied from hums received al Ihe Hoe 
llioven hall lire, lie belonged lo tin 
Id Dirigo company.
The llag on the oily building was nt 
half-mast yesterday in honor of Mr. 
Minihan.
Funeral services will ho hold al St. 
Bernard's church tomorrow at i> a. in. 
Tlie olllees iu the city building will he 
rinsed al that time as a mark of re­
spect. The board of aldermen passed 
resolutions in his honor Inst night.
CLARENCE E. HALL
Funeral services of Ihe lale Clarence 
15. llall. whose death was announced 
in our Friday issue, look place Friday 
afternoon from Ihc residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Clarence A. Packard, Pleas­
ant street. Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., 
which had received tho body on ils ar­
rival from Boston, had charge of Ihe 
services. Rev. \\'. L. Pratt of the First 
Baptist church outdated. The many 
floral tributes included handsome set 
pieces from Hie Knights of Pythias, 
Modern Woodmen and American Ex­
press Co. Beautiful tlowers were sent, 
also, by Boston friends. The tlowers 
were arranged hy Mrs. M. R. Pillsbury. 
Mrs. Elmer C. Davis and Mrs. B. B. 
Smith. The pail-bcarcrs were members 
of’ Gen. Berry Lodge*. The interment 
was in Arlioru cemetery.
Mr. Hall died last Wednesday fore­
noon iu Dr. Christian's private hospital, 
Boston, where he had been receiving 
treatment Hie past five weeks. His 
lieallh had been failing rapidly since 
last October, nnd Christmas day was 
Ihe last time that lie was able to be 
out.
Tho deceased was born In St. George 
3S years ago, the son of Andrew J. and 
Louisa S. (Keene) llall. When lie was 
eight years old the family came to 
Rockland, where In Ins younger days 
Mr. Halt was a successful trainer of 
horses and eolls. Subsequently he was 
employed as clerk by his brother-in- 
law, C. A. Packard, and as uriver for 
ihe American Express Co. Four years 
ago lie moved to Boston, where he was 
conducting a large lodging house at the 
lime of Ills death. Mr. Halt was a mem­
ber of the Knights of Pythias and 
Modern Woodmen. He possessed a 
wide acquuintanec throughout the 
county, and tiis friends were uulimiled.
Mr. Hall is survived hy his wife, 
whose maiden name was Hattie E 
Wiley; one daughter, Mrs. Irving Gam 
age of Boston; one son, Matthew W 
Hall of Boston, lie is also survived bv 
his mother, two brothers, Walter T. 
and Maynard F. Hull of Virginia; and 
two sisters, Mrs. C. A. Packard of 
Rockland, and Airs. Fred A. Healey 
d f  Winthrop, Mass.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
The Hags of Great Britain and France 
are now flying at the entrance to the 
Dardanelles over the Turkish forts re­
duced by the sea power of the allies. 
Constantinople, which is in mortal ter­
ror of this advance, refuses to confirm 
the British Admiralty’s report that the 
outer defences have been reduced. 
Large bodies of Turks are assembling 
to oppose the allies' attack on Con­
stantinople.
The Rumanian minister ol the in­
terior is credited with the statement 
that a representative of his country has 
made a formal agreement with Great 
Britain, France and Russia for enter­
ing the war with them. Bucharest ad­
vices say that ten classes of Rumanian 
reserves have been called out for 
March 13.
7’he first report ol Commander Ghe- 
radi, naval attache at Berlin, on the 
sinking of the American cotton steamer 
Evelyn by a mine in the North Sea, 
was received in Washington Saturday, 
and indicated that the ship was not 
out ol her course as was suggested, 
and was traveling in waters where she 
should have been sale 
* • * •
Formal announcement was made in 
New York Sunday of the formation of 
an organization ol first reserves to he 
known as the American Legion, to be 
composed of former army, navy and 
militiamen, the purpose of which will 
be better .o ensure the nation's pre­
paredness for war. Capt. Gordon 
Johnston, sidt-dc-camp to Major Gen­
eral Leonard Wood, commanding the 
department oi the East, made the an­
nouncement on behalf of a group of 
army aud navy men who in an un- 
oflicial capacity acting with civilians, 
are promoting the movement. Capt. 
Johnston said that it is planned to 
establish within a short time a first 
reserve between 2SO.OOO and 300.000 for­
mer army aud naval and militia men 
fer immediate call iu case of 
emergency.
MRS. ROSANNA CARTER
After yen's of ninth pain and suffer 
ing from sciatic rheumatism, followed
short ;lme ago hy a paralytic shock 
from which she never recovered, Mrs 
Rosanna Carter died last Thursday al 
her home at the Highlands. Through 
all her years of illness, she was ten­
derly eared for by tier husband and 
hiUlren, who did everything in their 
power lo alleviate her sufferings. Her 
slrong Christian faith sustained her in 
many an hour ot trial, and even at the 
Jast she often repeated that song of 
I'ontldenee and love, the 23rd Psalm.
Mrs. Garter was born in Rockville, 
March 24 , 831, daughter of Simmons 
and Mary (Packard) Burrows. When 
quite young she Joined the Freewill 
Baptist church in her native town and 
never lost interest in ils welfare. 
Nearly CO years ago she married Joseph
O. Carter, hy which union thero were 
six children, three of whom survive 
her—Mrs. Henry J. Fitch and George A. 
Carter of this oily, and Miles Ca-ter of 
Attleboro. -Mass. She is also survived 
by her husband, a sister, Mrs. George 
Bradford of Dorchester, Mass., and a 
brother, Rufus Burrows of Thomuston. 
Funeral services were held Sunday af­
ternoon, It v ML Bradford of Hi" 
(hurcli it West Bockport officiating. 
The interment was at West Rockport. 
Tlie floral tributes were many and 
hi autiful.
A NNOUNCEMENT
Scott and Company’s display is 
now being held in the room of 
their representative, W IL L IA M  A. 
H IL L , 400 M ain  Street, Spofford  
Block. The exhibit comprises more 
than 500 styles of Suitings and 
Over Coatings, together with mod­
els of the latest design in modern 
tailoring.
Anxious A bout Them
Two Thomaston Steamship Captains Bound For Germany 
— Other Knox County Men On Board.
Thomaston residents are anxiously 
awaiting tilings of two steamship cap­
tains from that town who arc bound 
to German ports.
ipt. Frank P. Robinson is command 
or of Ihe steamship Sutilla, which 
sailed from Charleston, S. C., Jan. 31, for 
Bremen, with a cargo of cotton. The 
passage was expected to occupy about 
days and his non-arrival has be­
come a matter of deep concern to the 
family and friends.
The Satflla is operated by Ihe Soulh- 
rti Steamship Company, and generally 
runs between New York and Texas 
City. The present voyage is not the 
only eventful one that Capt. Robinson 
I as made "i this craft.
Last April he carried United Stales 
troops to Mexico, and in the hold was 
*■>00,000 of Uncle Sums gold, besides a 
large number of horses and mules.
Three winlers ago Iho Satflla encoun­
tered head winds on her passage from 
Sabine, Tex., and finally reached Poll- 
land Harbor covered wilh iee and holly 
battered. Capt. Robinson had been on 
Ihe. bridge continuously 48 hours.
Interest m the Sal ilia’s present voy­
age is enhanced by Iho fact Hint Will-
field S. Ily|.*r of Thomaslnn is first offi- 
cer, and Frederick Bucklin of South 
Warren is assistant engineer.
Cupl. Amos A. Dow commands the 
steamship Ggecehee, which is bound 
from Savannah for Bremen, als i cotton 
laden. The ship was loaded at mid­
night Feb 20. but there was a delay in 
her deparlure. some of the crew refus­
ing to sail on Ihe ground that Ihe 
steamship was listing badly. The 
strikers' places were Ailed, and Ihe 
;h p  sailed Washington's Birlliduy. 
She lakes the northern route, north of 
Scotland.
Gap!. Dow was formerly on Ihe Satitla 
bill look r.oirinitml of tlie Ogeeeiiec last 
August, 'to commanded the Searsport 
ship Lucy Nichols for a number of 
years, nnd has also been in command 
id lh ‘ steamship Californian. Cnpl. 
Dow's wife was formerly Marlon E. 
Robinson, a sister of Capt. Robinson of 
the Saliil.i.
Frank Steele of Harrington is lsl 
ollleer ou (he i ig> eelice.
The Sal 11 la and Ogeeehee are sister 
ships, liuill in Quincy, Mass., in 1000. 
Kuril regiv t s  2(107 tons, and carries 20 
mi n.
MRS. SOPHIA E. EATON
Mrs. Sophia E. Eaton died Feb. 17 at 
the home of her son, Willie F. Eaton, 
Little Deer Isle, aged 80 years. The 
deceased wus born at Deer Isle, the 
daughter of Maria and Benjamin Eaton. 
She was Ihe mother of 12 children, 
seven ol whom survive her—Mrs. Ester 
Parker, Mrs. Fannie Eaton. Joseph 
Eaton. Henry Euton. Willie Eaton, all 
of Little Deer Isle; Frank Eaton of 
Vinalhaven, Mrs. Nina Willis of Bock- 
land: one sister, Mrs. Lucy Cobb of 
California. She was faithfully and 
tenderly eared for hy her son Willie 
until Ihe end, which was calm and 
peaceful. Funeral services were held 
at the chinch. Rev. Mr. Smith officiated. 
The Imrlul wus in Iho family lot. The 
pall-hearers were John Baistow, Edwin 
Ualslow, then Weed, John Douglass.
STATE LEGISLATURE
Indications for the ninth week of the 
Maine Legislature are for lively limes. 
This will be in the sessions of House 
and Senate, for Ihe committee list docs 
not give signs of anything especially 
lively.
Among Iho most important hearings 
for the week, is that uf Thursday lie- 
lore the committee on railroads on Ihe 
act authorizing the reorganization of 
Ihe Boston & Maine railroad. In view 
of all Ihe publicity given this road and 
Ihe nature of the measure, it would be 
fair to presume a lively hearing. On 
Ihe oilier hand, railroad hearings ibis 
winter have not been proliflc of excitc- 
uientmcnt.
In the House, tlie week should start 
with a rush. Woman's suffrage is as­
signed for today and that ought to set 
are orators going In fine shape. The 
majority report of llm committee of 
judiciary upon the resolve submitting 
Ihe question or suffrage In Hie people 
is “ought lo pass," while Ihe minority 
is "ought not to puss." The fate of 
lids resolve, it Is believed, hangs iu 
Hie House. If Ihe measure can carry 
there, the constitutional amendment un­
doubtedly " i l l  lie submitted to the 
people, because, without doubt, it wilt 
ho carried in the Senate. In Ihe House 
no one is predicting the result. Three 
weeks ago men who opposed II, were 
conceding that It stood a good chance 
of going through. Now they say it 
may go, but il will he strange if fd 
men cunnot he found in the House who 
will vole lio.
Wednesday will come the consider­
ation of the legal affairs committee’s 
divided report on the resolve submitting 
a constitutional amendment changing
Ihe dale of the Slate election to Novem­
ber lo the people. In Ihe Senate this 
has been rejected, hul some feel it will 
prevail ill Ihe House.
Two hills which ought lo spell big 
scraps are those creating a four years 
close time on hull moose, anil repeal­
ing tho direct primary law. Both are 
assigned for Thursday. In Ihe Senate 
Ihe hill repealing the direct primary 
lias been slaughtered, so that, even 
though the House should vote for re­
peal nothing would he accomplished 
beyond permitting melnbers to go on 
record. Should the House vole yes 
the Senate, no doubt, would refuse to 
concede. Then would come commit­
tees of conference and the hill would 
lie jus! as dead as (hough Hie House 
had voted no.
At Ihe session of 1013, Ihe hull 
moose close lime became one of the 
Ing lights of the closing days, hut some 
opposition is expected this year, li is 
believed Ihe hill will go through.
Bill two matters are on Ihe assigned 
list for this week iu Ihe Senate, Bofli 
are set for consideration on 1'hur.sday 
First of these is the divided report of 
ol Ihe conmlltlce on Slate ITison ou Ihe 
resolve ill favor of a new Slate Prison. 
The majority report is “might lo pass" 
and Ihe minority is "ought not lo pass." 
The other is tho report of the commit- 
lee on judiciary, "might to pass In a 
new drurt,” on tho hill to regulate 
the practice of osteopathy.•  • • •
The majolily of the Slate Prison com­
mittee opposed Hie passage of Hie l'os- 
sell resolve for renovating and repair­
ing Hie Stale Prison al Thomaslon in a 
report siihmilled Saturday. Represen­
tative Fossetl and Hcprescntatlve 
Walls of South Thomuston being the 
only signers of the report ought lo pass 
j on the resolve. The eight members
who opposed the passage of Hie re­
solve were Ihe same who favored the 
passage of the net to submit to tlie peo­
ple the question of building a new 
prison. Senators Gtinlto of Hancock. 
Fulton of Aroostook, and Dunton of 
Penobscot and Representatives Ellis 
of Gardiner, I.eader of Lewiston, Brow n 
of New Sharon, Lord of Ellsworth anil 
Tnbcy of Eliot. Mr. Fossett and Mr. 
Watts submitted minority report op­
posing the passage of the new State 
Prison art. • •  « •
The bill for the prompt payment of 
poll taxes was favorably reported in 
Hie Legislature Saturday hy tlie com­
mittee on tnxntion. Tlie new draft of 
the loll which was reported makes 
poll taxes due nnd payable on May I 
i nch year, instead of on April 1 as (hr 
hill was originally framed. Poll taxes 
now become due usually about \ng. t, 
although Hie date varies in different 
towns. The net also provides Hint the 
poll lax shall not exceed $3 Iu any cily 
or town and shall not he less than $!. 
The committee accompanied this report 
with another, ought not lo pass, on tlie 
act to permit home rule hy the cities 
and towns in tho Imposition of Hie poll 
lax.
« • •  m
A hill is before Legislature which 
would do away with coroners, ami en­
large the duties >f Ihe medical exam­
iners
EMPIRE THEATRE
The tiig picturi program al the Em­
pire today is headed by episode No. li 
of Ihe "Million Dollar Mystery;" the 
“Alice Joyce Series” ami others. Ginn­
ing Wednesday ami Thursday, Hie first 
installment of tlie great feature that is 
now heading Ihe big picture hill al Ihe 
Unique Theatre, Boston, “The KxploiM 
of Elaine" aud other high class pic­
tures.
Coming Friday and Saturday. Hie 
si veoHi episode of "Zudura;" episode 
No. 14 of Hie "Beloved Adventurer;" 
episode No. 11 of "The Hazards of 
Helen' und others.
Card ol Thanks
The undersignt d wish hi extend 
their sincere thanks to neighbors and 
friends for kind sympathy, aud for Ihe 
many beautiful flowers sent during 
their recent bereavement.
Mrs. Nina Willis. Willie F. Eaton. '
ROCKLAND
THEATRE
FRIDAY, MARCH 5
The One Big Important Event 
of This Season
Tlie Original London
Owing to tlie war in Europe 
this company organized and 
equipped for an unlimited en­
gagement at Hir Charles Wind­
ham’s new Theatre, London, will 
play a limited number of New 
Eugiuud cities.
Tho entire production and ac- 
eeasories will he seen here.
Mail orders accompanied l>y 
cheek or money order will bo 
tilled upon receipt.
t V t M I S G S  -
91.50 91.00. 75c, 50c
beat sale Tuesday.
H H FRAZEE Presents 
T H E
FUNNIEST FARCE
I N T H E  W O R L D
P A I R
O F
S I X E S
- B Y -
e d w a r d p e p l e .
LIMEROCK VALLEY POMONA
Limerock Valley Pomona Grange will 
meet wilh Meguntlcook Grunge Camden 
Saturday March 13. Piogram: Address 
of Welcome, Herbert Gould; response, 
Olive Sylvester; music, Gleneove or­
chestra; singing hy Grange; reading. 
Mrs. Georgie Snow; violin solo, Mildred 
Packard: talk, George Nash; vocal solo. 
Mrs. Mathews; paper, Lilian Rowell; 
piano solo, Gladys Maxoy; music, Cam 
den male niiartet: story, Mrs. Jones; 
violin sole, Myra Llnekm: piano solo, 
Jennie Putnam; story, Reuben Thorn­
dike. Topic. Are the telephones, au­
tomobiles and other modern conveni­
ences doing away with tho old-time 
neighborlilioss of Ihc early days?
ROCKLAND THEATRE
This week Ihc offerings at this popu­
lar ptioto play house for ils patrons 
are the best pictures made in America. 
Today only Daniel Frohmnn again pre- 
si nls Mary Piekford, America's sweet­
ie i^ rt, in ihe live-reel feature "Behind 
the Scenes," Ihe noted play of theatri­
cal life, in the role of the little actress 
Mary Piekford renders one of the best 
characterizations of her brilliant 
career.
Coming Wednesday and Thursday nn- 
( I her Paramount success, Daniel Froil- 
uiau presents David Higgins in his 
original role in tlm famous racing play, 
"His Last Dollar," in four reels. A 
druina of a thrilling futurity race for u 
fortune ami a heart.
Coming Friday matinee episode !) of 
the "Master Key," “Our Mutual Girl," 
and a roaring Keystone comedy. Friday 
uiidil, Mur’ti T>. Ihe most amusing, most 
entertaining comedy ever written, "A 
Pair of Sixes." Seals now on sale.
Coming Saturday only the four-reel 
feature Jane Grey in "The Little Gray 
Lady, ’ episode it of the “ Master Key," 
"Our Mutual Girl." and a roaring Kcy- 
slnne cninudy. Saturday night is "Key ' 
night this week only.—udvt.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES
lu l a u t l  F ln li^ r ta n  u u tl ( Im n «
T he C om m it toe In la n d  Kinherien an d G au io
wilt g ive is 1*11 lit it* b e a r in g  iu tin room  a t tho  
S la te  11mm? in A uguatu  on
W ED N ESD A Y , M arch 3 , 191ft, 2 p. iu.
No. 72. An A ct to  p ro h ib it th e  ut»» o f fire 
a Mint upon M egun tlcook  lake and  ud lucen t 
w ater* and  tr ih u tu r ic a , in K iiu i  am i W aldo 
coun t lea, aud  upou tire ahorew tin  rent 10-lb  
JO H N  H . (JKUH18H, S ec re ta ry .
L e g a l  A t ta in *
T h e  C om m ittee  on lajgul Attain* will g iv e .*  
nu I d ie bea rin g  in iia  loom  a t  th e  S ta le  H o u se , 
Iu Augim a
TUKKDAY, M arch  if, 191ft 2 V. in 
An A et lo p e rm it  tlie  iowii o f  N orth  Hawn 
in i he ( m inty o l K ao*  to  lu o h ih it  th e  u»e of 
a u to m o h ilib  w ith in  tin* iiu ft* o f »a id  tow n
JA S . A. L E W IS  S em etary . UMd .......... ............  *JO H N  T IK  It II V , Clerk
Sea Mini Whore FiiheriM
Tlm  C om m ittee  on  He a  an ti Shore F iah en e*  
will g ive  a piiIdle h e a r in g  iu it** room  a t  th e  
S ta le  House in A u g u s ta , onIUK8D4V March 1916, 2 p. in.
No. 27. An Act to  re p e a l spec ia l law , Clui>- 
te i 288 <>f th e  i 'l iv a ie  aim  Sp. r ia l  l<awt>nf l8W>, 
le la ti i  g  to  tlie u»e o l i ’u iac  and  D rug Seines in17. I A
J  B t i ld a r y
T he C om m ittee  ou  JuU ^n ary  will ) 
lie heai mg in it guatu, ou
W ED N ESD A Y . M arch 3. 19ift. 2 p  m 
No !•*. An A ct to  e* teuU  Ihe iu riad ie teo u  or 
th e  M ipiem e J u d  c  a l C o u rt o f kino* C oum y 
f  ft IDA V M arch  5, ly 6, 2 p  m 
No. 84 a n  A c t to  e x te n d  th e  c u a l te r  o f  th e  
H ocklaird, So T h o m aato u  a u d  S t G eorge Rail 
way 18
TC K sD A Y . M arch  y, 191ft. 2 p  ui 
No. 66. Au A ct re la t in g  lo  Y iualbuvcu  L igh t 
ing  Com pany. Itl-lv
LEON AUD A. 1 'IEH C E, SeereLai y.
FO LEY S OKINO1AXAHVE
•  fox SitHUn Yaooan u d  Coi«*T(MTie«
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Has Talked With the Dead
Sir Oliver Lodge, Noted Scientist, Declares That He Knows 
Our Friends Continue To Exist
..Sir Oliver Lodge, one of the foremost 
living scientists, in his presidential ad- 
driss lo the Hritish Association for the 
Ailvanmnrnl of Srirneo In Septemher. 
191.1, called the nltenlion of his fellow | 
workers to some of !ho claims of 
psychical phenomena upon them. Ih' 
inis recently taken a si ill more ad­
vanced stand, asserling in clear Ian- I 
guage lhal lie has lalkoil with Ihe dead. 
Excerpts from this auuri'ss follow: |
"Whal if insplrnlion is a fact, and 
if the saints and prophels of all times 
have not been befooled, lod have galli- 
ered something of the real Irnlh and 
sol it forth to us? It is a possibility; 
it is, I believe, a fact. If il lie a Irnlh, 
what a vista II opens up I If find really 
iloes exist, does communicate with 
man, does help man; if man is not 
alone In Ihe universe, a helpless liipcd 
on lids onl-Of-llie-way planet in space, 
bid is surrounded by an army of help­
ers and of sympathizers; If lie is assist­
ed by Ihe very highest in his efforts to­
ward Irnlh and goodness, then 1 say 
Ihe conception Is a magnillcenl one.
"If it be true II must eclipse ail other 
truths in Importance'. For this is not 
a lillle universe; il is on extraordinarily 
great and serious universe, and If a 
thing is true it is not half Into; a 
tiling is not sometimes true and some- 
limes mil I rue. according I...... . per­
ception of il; it is true all Ihe time if
true at all..............The same physics
and chemistry are fniiiui in Ihe most 
dlBlnnt stars. The universe is one. . .
. . Man does not dominate llie universe, 
does not even understand il. lie is 
groping his way in il and llnding old 
tilings about il . . . .
"How old is science? A very few 
centuries. A great deal of our science 
developed in I lie nineteenth century. 
One century 1—what is that? This Is 
no lime to deny; I lie tiling Is to explore 
and Unit out what is. W’liat is there is 
there all the time, whether we deny It 
or not; it makes no difference to the 
universe whether wo deny it or not; il 
may make some difference to our­
selves...............
“ I toll you Hint Ihe Imagination of no 
poet yet lias ever cumc up to reality, 
and never will................Your imagina­
tions may rim riot and lie false, hut 
they cannot be grander than reality. 
You cannot conceive lliings beyond that 
which tied lias conceived, and which lie
lias brought Into existence..............You
always find the truth belter Ilian Ihe 
best you can imagine. It is inevit­
able.............
"II is a parable ipiilc interesting to 
us that (lie lower animals live among 
us and know nothing about us. And 
I tell you that Itiese are higher intel­
ligences to which we are as the ants. 
We creep about, as it were, among Ihe 
feet of higher intelligences about which
we know nothing............... We are not
body alone, bid mind, consciousness, 
and stuil as well. With some of those 
higher intelligences man has intercourse 
and connection through channels other 
than those of the hodlly organs; and 
with them ho sometimes feels more at 
home than he does in Ibis material 
region in which for the present lie lias 
to live................
"The spiritual and the material in­
teract; tliey are not far apart; they 
arc much closer than we know. Mind 
and consciousness are uni limited to 
the brain. That is an extraordinary 
doctrine that people have- that Ihe 
brain is the mind. Why ilo I hey think 
lhal? Because if you destroy Ihe brain 
your mind appears to go. What goes? 
Not your mind really out of existence. 
Your consciousness is slid there, but it 
can no longer manifest ilself. for it lias 
lost ils inslriimeid of manifestation.
"You can lako a hammer and smash 
an organ, lint you have not destroyed 
Ihe organist, id' course, you can sinasti 
the organist, too, hut in the case of 
tile gold of man you cannot get at the 
organist. You can only smash the or­
gan and thereby prevent any mani-
M O T H ER ! IS  C H IL D ’S
STOM ACH SOUR, SIC K ?
If Tongue Is Coated or If Cross, 
Feverish, Constipated Give "Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs.”
Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with sour 
waste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
Cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’ t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom­
ach-ache, indigestion diarrhoea, give 
a tcaspoonful of “ California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, the sour bile and ferment­
ing food passes out of the bowels and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. Children love this harmless 
“ fruit laxative,” and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it. because it never 
fails to updee their little "insides" 
clean and sweet.
Keep it handy, Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “ Cali­
fornia Syrup of Fig*,”  which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Remember there are 
counterfeits sold here, to surely look 
and sec that yours is made by the 
"California Fig Syrup Company." 
Hand hack with contempt any other 
fig syrup.
festal Inn. You rail only thrust it out 
of this earthly lerreslrinl existence into 
another; it is merely a transition from 
one slate to another.
"If yon were lo look into tlie brain 
and see Ihe molecules you would not 
Irani miirli: il would lie something 
like looking through I lie microsrope at 
an orrhrslra; you might say, ‘Oh, yrs,
I understand; the conductor heals out 
Ihe music like lhal. Music consists in 
Ids millions.' I tell you il is I lie music 
Dial Is waving Ihe conductor more Ilian 
Ihe conductor waving Ihe music. He 
would have no music lo heat out if 
Beethoven and llach ami the rest of Hie 
musicians had not lived. He is repro­
ducing as hesl lie can Ihe inspiration. 
Hie soul, pul Into the music by the 
great composer.
"He Is the Instrument for ils produc­
tion, and you inighl look at him all 
Ihe afternoon and never discover Bee­
thoven. And so 1 suppose If they bom­
barded St. Paul's, some people would 
think lliey had destroyed Christopher 
Wren. They would not: they would 
only spoil the manifestation of that 
particular incarnation of Ids ideas. II 
is out of our power lo destroy Hie soul. 
The soul wields Ihe body. Why do 
you do lliings? Why do you go lo Ihe 
war. for inslancc? You do anything 
because you have made up your mind. 
Your mind works your body, nul vice 
versa.
"Once you realize that consciousness 
is something oulside I he parllculnr 
mechanism which It makes use of, you 
will realize Hint survival of existence is 
natural, that il is Ihe simplest llilng.
II Is unreasonable lhal the soul should 
lump out of exislenco when Ihe body 
Is destroyed. We ourselves are not 
limited to Hie few years that we live 
on lids earlli; we shall go on without 
it: we shall certainly continue to exist; 
we shall certainly survive.
“ Why do I say lhal? I say It on 
deilnile scientific ground. I say il. lie- 
rause 1 know lhat certain friends of 
mine slill exist, because 1 have talked 
lo ihem. Communication is possible. 
One must obey ihe laws, iliul out Hie 
conditions. I do not, say il Is easy, 
but il Is possible, and I have conversed 
with litem ns 1 could converse with 
anyone through a telephone.
“ Being scientific men, they have given 
proofs that It Is realty they, not sonic 
Impersonation, 110I something emanating 
from myself. They have given definite 
proofs. Some of Itiese proofs have been 
published. Many more will have to he 
withheld for a time, but will ultimately 
be published.
"Bill Hie fad is so. I loll you with 
nil me strength of conviclion I can 
utter Hint Hie fact Is so, that we do 
persist, lhat people slill lake an Inter­
est in what is going on, that lliey still 
help us, and know far more about 
lliings than we do, amt lliey are able 
from time to time lo communicate with 
us.
"1 know Hint this is a tremendous 
statement and a tremendous conclu­
sion. I do not think we, any of 11s. 
including myself, realize how great a 
conclusion it Is. Y’on know II Is not 
I only, but a few other scienlille men 
have arrived at Hie same conclusions. 
There are many scientific men who do 
not think so. There are men who have 
not yet investigated.
"II is not for everybody to investi­
gate. lint if a person gives thirty or 
forty years of Ids life to (Ids investiga­
tion, he is entitled lo slate the result 
he lias arrived at. We must have evi­
dence, of course. The evidence is re­
corded in the volumes of a scienlille 
soclely such us we have gol, and there 
Is more evidence for everybody who is 
able to study Hie subject. Evidence Is 
not a mailer for casual conversion, il is 
a mat ter for years of serious study. 
And I tic conclusions you arrive at may 
he delayed. No matter. Ihere is 110 
hurry. But lltoso students who have 
given most attention lo II have gradu­
ally and in Hie process of many years, 
come mainly to agree that the proof 
is now liecoming crucial; I have really 
no ilmili! whatever about il.
"Though for many years, ever since 
the eighties, 1 have tried all sorts of 
other methods of explaining these lliings 
lliey have gradually been eliminated 
one afler Hie other, and now no ex­
planations remain except the simple one 
that the people who communicate are 
really the individuals they claim In he. 
Nut always of course, tine has in prove 
them in every rase. But slill the con­
clusion is Unit survival of existence 
can be sclenllllcally proved by actual 
psychical investigation.
“ Thai all leads to 11 perception of 
the unity running through all stalls 
of existence. That is why I say the 
man is not alone; that is why I say 
that I know he is surrounded by other 
intelligences. If you once slop over 
Hie boundary beyond mail, there is no 
limit to higher and higher intelligences 
up to tlie Infinite Intelligence himself. 
There is no stoppinng, you go on and 
must go on until you come to God.
“ It is no si range laud In which 1 
am leading you. The Cosmos is one. 
We here on tills planet are limited in 
certain ways and are blind In much 
that is going on; but 1 tell you wo 
are surrounded by til ings working with 
us. co-operating, helping, such as peo­
ple in visions have had some perception 
of. And lhat which religion tells us. 
that saints and angels are with us. lhal 
Hie Master Himself is helping ns, is,
I believe, literally true."
Such a Fresh 
Clean Sensation
In the mouth after you tnke a. Dys- 
pep-let. Just try one. Crush It be­tween your teeth and swallow It 
slowly. You ran almost Immediately 
feel tis beneficial effect. Your stom­
ach seems to say "That's Just the help 
1 needed for my big tnsk of diges­
tion.” Dys-pep-lets sweeten and 
strengthen Ihe stomach, prevent 
sourness and gas inflation and pro­mote the natural functions. In no 
other way ran you ensure so much 
stomach comfort as by buying and 
using a ten cent box of Dys-pep-lets.
NORTH IIAVEN TAHMER
ne Oilers Some Suggestions To His 
Brother Agriculturists.
Brother farmer, what have you been 
doing all these long winter days and 
nighls? Cheer up—make your plans 
now for the spring. Fix up those 
plows, lines, rakes, elc. Don’t wail 
until you need them.
Don’t forget to have llnisc sleds fixed 
tip and painted when you are done 
using Ihem. Also put them under cover 
for Hie summer.
Boom your Slate, boom your county, 
boom your city nr lown. Make lids 
Ihe banner year of all years.
Don't leave your tools in Ihe field 
hul have a place for them where they 
can always he found.
Do you need any new whllUelrees? 
Now is a good lime to make them.
Whal have you got for a learn to 
do your spring work with? Have you 
got something that is more dead Ilian 
alive, or something up and doing like 
youn neighbor's?
Don’t neglect Hie liny. Let him have 
a few hens lo set—something to lake 
up Ids mind and get him Interested. 
Don't let him leave home and go to 
Hie city.
Is Hie community you live in a 
prosperous one? If not, why don’t you 
try and make il so? Don’t go around 
all discouraged and knocking the place. 
Boost it.
USE "TIZ" FOR SORE,
TIRED, ACHING FEET
‘TIZ" is Just Wonderful for Burning, 
Swollen, Sweaty, Calloused Feet 
and Corns.
Good-bye sure feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, smelling feel, tired feet.
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions 
and raw spots. No more shoe tight­
ness, no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face in agony. “ TIZ" 
is magical, acts right olT. "TIZ" draws 
out all the poisonous exudations which 
puff up the fed—the only remedy that 
docs. l>se “TIZ" and wear smaller 
shoes. Ah! how eonifurlatilo your feet 
will feel. “TIZ" Is .1 delight. "TIZ" 
is harmless.
Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ" now at 
any druggis. or department store. 
Don’t suffer. Have good feel, glad feel, 
feet that never swell, never hurl, nev­
er gel tired. A year’s foot comfort 
guaranteed or money refunded.
CLAIMS TO BE INNOCENT
Mrs. Emma I lister of Somerville is in 
Auburn jail, awaiting the April term of 
court, when she will be tried on Ihe 
charge of murdering her husband, 
Fred T. liisler. The alleged crime look 
place Feb. 7. Mrs. Illslor stoutly main­
tains her innocence, saying that her 
husband died of heart disease.
IN D IG EST IO N  EN DED,
STOMACH F E E L S  F IN E
Time “ Pape’s Diapepsin!” In Five 
Minutes All Sourness, Gas, Heart­
burn and Dyspepsia is Gone.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi­
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when 
the food you eat ferments into gases 
and stubborn lumps; your head aches 
and you feel sick and miserable, that’s 
when you realize the magic in Pape’ s 
Diapepsin. 11 makes all stomach 
misery vanish in five minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous 
revolt—if you can’t get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Pape’s Dia­
pepsin. It’s so needlss to have a 
iiad stomach—make your next meal a 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepsin. There will not lie any dis­
tress—eat without fear. It’s because 
Pape's Diapepsin “ really does" regu­
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
gives it its millions of sales annually.
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’ s 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and 
cure known. It acts almost like magic 
—it 's a scientific, harmless and pleas­
ant stomach preparation which truly 
belongs in every home.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O  R  I A
K I N  E  O
R A N G E S  * 2  H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B  Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
MARITIME MATTERS
The South American Trade Continues to 
Give Fat Charters.
Schooner Phlneas \V. Sprague, pre­
viously reporlcd ns springing aleak off 
Cape Lookout, is now al Charleston 
for repairs. Her damages are not se­
rious.
•  • * *
The (lve-masled schooner Marcus L. 
Urann, is Ihe Inlesl big fnre-nnti-after 
lo receive a charier for Ihe Smtlli Am­
erican trade, which is jusl now atlrael- 
ing many vessels of this type. The 
'withdrawal of British and German 
steamers from lids trade tias given 
schooners an opportunity lo gel a share 
in Ibis business, and all thus far chnr- 
lered have been paid high rales. Sev­
eral have received as high as $(10,1X10 
yearly, wilh a clear prnlll of $ 15,000. 
The I rami will load coal at Norfolk lo 
Buenos Ayres, Argentina, and will re- 
lorn lo Boston with wool, hides and 
quebracho. The flve-mnsled schooners 
Van Allens Houghton and Fannie Palm­
er are also under charier, earli receiv­
ing over $5000 per month for 12 months. 
Fourleen oilier Idg schooners of the 
four and flve-mnsl type have received 
Smith American charters within Hie 
past three weeks.
* * * •
The const guard cutler Mohawk ar­
rived at Delaware Breakwater Sunday 
from Hie wreck of (lie live-masted 
schooner Elizabeth Palmer of Boston, 
anil reporlcd Ihe schooner's position as 
siodh-sonllieasl Hiror-qiisrlors east
magnetic from the Fenwick Slmal gas 
huoy. a mile and a lentil dishml from 
Ihe buoy. A red lighted lomy marks 
the wreck. Gnpl. Carden of Ihe Mo­
hawk said lhat Ihe Palmer is held by 
tier anchors and lies on tier side awash 
In less Ilian II fathoms wilh but one 
miisl standing. Gnpl. Garden allempl- 
ed to mine Hie Palmer, hut found the 
sens too high, ilc declared that lie 
would repeat the attempt as soon as 
weather conditions periRlt.
•  •  •  •
Gnpl.. George A. Carlisle of Ihe live- 
masted schooner Dorothy Palmer is 
held blameless for the collision of the 
sctiooner with Ihe steamer Union off 
Peaked Hill liar Dee. 28, in the findings 
of the I idled Slab's Inspector. Gliief 
Officer Reginald Rose of Ihe Union, 
who was on Ihe bridge al the lime of 
thr crash nod was in charge of Ihe nav­
igation of the steamer, was found 
guilly of negligence and his license was 
suspended for three months. The 
scho iiirr is being repaired at Halil.
FOUND NEW SHOALS
Government Is Preparing Up To Date 
ChartB of Penobscot Bay.
The United Slates Department of 
Commerce announces that a number 
of new shoals have been located off 
eastern Maine, especially in the vicinity 
of Matinicus island in I hr oilier ap­
proach to Penobscot liny. Work in 
rcclinrtlng sections of lhal ennsl lias 
been In progress for some lime. An 
area of i l l  square miles was dragged 
in Penobscot bay and a number of 
new slinnls were found. The principal 
result of the work,”  says Ihe current 
statement Grom Ihe department, “was 
to show lhat a large area of the bottom 
is free from obstructions nnd that 
shoal areas are more extensive and 
generally of less depth than has been 
shown on the charts.
“ Investigations were made in Ma- 
tlnicus harbor and ils approaches, ns 
Ihe result of local information, and a 
number of shoals were located, the 
most important of which are a ledge 
known as white rock In ...e north ap­
proach and several rocks off Wheaton's 
island." An area of over 22 square 
miles had been roeharlered within Ihe 
past year in Portland harbor. Exami­
nations were likewise made in Ihe ap­
proaches to Rockland harbor, all of 
w liioli is calculated to provide very 
up-to-date charts before long for skip­
pers along ihe Maine coast and for 
ships Hint enter the Stale’s principal 
harbors,"
OUCH! RU B B A CKA CH E,
S T IF F N E S S , LUM BAGO
Rub Pain From Your Sore, Lame 
Back With a Small Trial Bottle of 
Old “ St. Jacob’s Oil.”
Back hurt you? Can’t straighten 
up without feeding sudden pains, 
sharp aches and twinges? Now list­
en! That’s lumbago, sciatica or 
maybe from a strain, and you’ll get 
relief the moment you rub your back 
with soothing, penetrating “ St 
Jacobs Oil." Nothing else takes out 
soreness, lameness and stiffness so 
quickly. You simply rub it on your 
back and out conus the pain. It is 
harmless and doesn't burn the skin.
Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle of old, honest "St. 
Jacob’s Oil” from any drug store, 
and after using it just once, you’ll 
forget that you ever had backache, 
lumbago or sciatica, because your 
back will never hurt or cause any 
more misery. It never disappoints 
and has been recommended for 6o 
years.
TWO GOOD RECIPES
Boston Newspaper Gives Prise for 
Rockland Woman's Ideas.
The Boston Journal is paying $1 each 
week for the licsi recipe contributed 
by one of ils readers, and a similar 
sum for the best suggestion for a 
household economy. Mrs. Charles Mer­
rill of Rockland was one of Hie recent 
winners and Ihe Journal publishes two 
of her recipes, which we republish;
Meat Soutlle
one cup milk, one tablespoon flour, 
one tablespoon butler, salt, pepper, 
one cup chopped cooked meat, two 
eggs. Make cream sauce of butter, 
flour and milk, stirring until smooth; 
stir in beaten yolks uf eggs; remove 
from lire; add ehopped meat and stiff­
ly beaten whiles; put m buttered 
baking dish and hake in moderate oven 
about twenty-five minutes.
Five-Eyg Angel Cake
Willies five ogs, lliree-quarters cup 
powdered sugar, one-half cup flour, one- 
quai'lcr leusponii eiv.im tartar, one- 
lliird teaspoon vanilla. Sift flour, sugar 
and cream tartar together live times. 
Beal whites very stiff. Fold in dry in- 
gredieuts; vanilla. Bake about uiirty 
minutes in iiuhiillerid angel cake (in. 
Have a moderate oven.
Growing Children
frequently need a fund tunic and tissue 
builder lor tlicir good health.
E m u l s io n
cuuluwtwii/ UyiKii-.uiphUe*
la the prut>cripliuij for this.
F . J .  L a c h a n c e .
c .  B.  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
STATE LEGISLATURE
Committee Stands Ten lo Two in Favor
of New Prison—Two Temperance
Reports.
Majority and minority reports, re­
spectively favoring and opposing Ihe 
passage of an arl in refer in Ihe people 
Ihe question of Hie purchase of land 
and Hie ererlion of a new Stale Prison, 
were submitted in Ihe Senate Friday hv 
Ihe members of Ihe Slate Prison eom- 
millee. 'file majority report, lhal Ihe 
art nughl to pass, is signed by four 
Republicans and four Democrats: the 
minority report lhal Hie net ought not 
lo pass is signed by two Democrats. 
The signers of ihe majority report are 
Senators Ghnlto of Hancock and Fulton 
of Aroostook, anil Representatives Ellis 
nf Gardiner and Tohey or Elliot. Re- 
pnhlie.ins, and Senator Biinton of Pe­
nobscot anil Representatives Leader of 
Lewiston, Brown of New Sharon, and 
Lord of Ellsworth, Democrats. The 
signers of the minority report are Rep­
resentatives Fnsseti uf Portland and 
Walls uf Son Hi Thomnslon.
A favorable report was relumed In 
the House by Ihe enmmttl.ee on salaries 
and fees nn I tic act In increase Ihe 
salary nf the Guvernor from $3000 In 
$5000. and requiring tiiin to live in 
Augusta and devote his entire lime In 
llie duties of his nfliee. This act enn- 
nnl apply In Gov. Gurlis. as the eonsti- 
I ill ion provides lhal llie salary of a 
Governor may nnl ho changed during 
his term of office. v
The commlll.ec reported “nughl to 
pass in a next draft" on Ihe arl fixing 
llie emnpensallnn of the members of the 
Legislature and llie Governor’s Coun­
cil. By a new draft each member of 
I ho Senale and House Is lo receive $j()0 
a session and $2 for every 10 miles of 
travel mice in each session, and the 
members nf llie Governor’s Council 
shall receive the same pay as the mem­
bers nf Ihe Legislature. A new draft 
reporlcd by Ih...... mimlltee would in­
crease die salary of Ihe insurance com­
missioner to $2500 per annum.
The committee on temperance will 
present two reports on Ihe bill of 
Represenlnlive Edgar F. Fossett In per­
mit druggists In sell intoxicating liquor 
fnr medicinal, mechanical and manu­
facturing purposes and for Hie arts. 
The majority report, which will tie 
signed by eight members of llie com- 
iuitl.ee, Senators Boynton of Lincoln, 
Thiirslnn nf Oxford and Herrick nf 
Franklin, and Reprosentalives Brown 
nf Auburn, SI. Glair of Calais, Brag- 
don of Westbrook, Bussell nf Alfred 
and Allen of Machias, is “might not 
In pass." The other two members of 
Ihe enmmitlee. Messrs. Fosselt of Port­
land and Brawn of Bradley, will pre­
sent a minority, “ ought to pass in a 
new draft," Ihe new draft complying 
In some of Ihe requests made by llie 
Maine Pharmaceutical Association. II 
is imdershind Hint Ihe new draft will 
lie nf Hie most drastic nature.
The committee on temperance will 
report “ought not to pass" on llie Fla­
herty hill lo place eider ill Hie same 
class as bear, whiskey, or any in­
toxicating liquor.
The favorable report of the labor 
committee on Hie 54-hour hill, was 
taken from the table by Representative 
Kay Friday and assigned specially to 
nrxl Wednesday.
•  •  * •
The committee on Fees nnd Salaries 
lias voted “ought lo pass in a new 
draft" on Hie act equalizing the salaries 
nf |tu> clerks of courts. The salary of 
Ihe Knox enmity clerk, Tyler M. 
Coombs, is not changed by this act. 
He receives $1300 per year, and made no 
request for an increase, although satis- 
lied lhal Hie position entitles one to 
better pay.
• •  * *
The eommiuee on Agriculture re­
ported “ought not to pass" nn ihe art 
requiring that the live slock sanitary 
commissioner shall he a veterinary 
surgeon.
MILLIONS OF CHRISTIANS
Membership of Religious Bodies In­
creased 763,078 Last Year.
llie religious bodies of Hie United 
Slates have no cause to be discouraged 
over llie results of Ihe year 1011. The 
new I'ouiuiuilli'anls or members added 
made good all Hie losses by death, ex­
pulsion or withdrawal, and left a sur­
plus of nearly three-quarters of a mil- 
llon. That is, the total membership 
is 7(13.078 greater than it was in 1013. 
This is an average Increase of two per 
{'ml for all bodies, great and small, 
Christian and non-Christian. Elaborate' 
vdatlsllcal tables prepared by Dr. H. K. 
Carroll, and issued by Hie Federal 
council of the Churches of Christ In 
America, show in detail the gains and 
losses of llie year.
The grand total of members is now 
38,708,ISO. All Ihe larger denomillations 
share in the increase. Baptists gained 
122.123; Eastern Orthodox Churches, 
315.500; the Homan Catholic Church, 
1315,850; the Lutherians, 515.218; llie 
German Evangelical Synod, represent­
ing Hie Stale Church of Prussia. 29,315; 
the Methodists, 231,1(50; the Presby­
terians, 515,019: the Protestant Episco­
pal church. 28.1511.
The Protestant Episcopal church has 
crossed the million line, having gained 
8il,1(18 since 1910, and over 300,000 
since i900.
The Homan Catholic church has 
gained nearly a million and a quarter 
since 1910 and more than five and a 
half millions since 1900.
The Methodist Episcopal church, the 
second largest denomination, gained 
IS7.187 in 1911 and nearly 700,000 since 
1900.
The thirty churches, constituting the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, report nearly 17,- 
001 mmD members, somewhat less than 
half of the aggregate for all denomina­
tions. wilh 103,000 ministers and nearly 
139.000 Chiiri'lies. These bodies have a 
net increase of over 500,000 members, or 
more Ilian Iwo-thirds of the entire 
ineicaso of all bodies.
There are nine denomination* which 
have a million and upward, the Roman 
Catholics. 13.794.637; the Methodist 
Episcopal. 3,603,265: the Southern Bap­
tist. 2.592.217: tin) National Baptist
colored'. 2.018,868; the Methodist 
Episcopal. South. 2.005.707; the Presby­
terian. Northern. 1.112.198 Disciples 
,,f Christ. 1.363.163: Ihe Northern Bap­
tist Con veil I ion. t.238.323: and Ihe 
Protestant Episcopal. 1.015.238. These 
seven denominations aggregale over 
29.ouo.uu0 members, or more than lluve- 
I foul-ills of the entire aggregate of the 
170 religious bodies.
The effects on church membership of 
Ihe European war in narrowing the 
stream of immigration were probably 
quite small, as only llie Iasi live 
nomills of the year were involved. The 
emigration of men to take part in Hie 
great conflict would not be a very large 
factor for the same reason. The German 
bodies Lutheran, Reformed, and the 
representative of tile Prussian stale
B EHIND the humor in this drawing wc can rend a little MORAL. 
Many folks arc as SOFT as the snow man when the SUN of 
PROSPERITY beams down on them. They hold up a thin um­
brella of GOOD INTENTIONS and cry: “See; we are playing safe. 
We’re not spending more than wc make.” But the cloud SUDDENLY 
hides the sun. They are left a shapeless, melted mass. Then they are 
SORRY they didn't contract a steady, thorough BANKING HABIT.
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
S t a r t  a  C h e c k in g
A ccoun t N o w
There are many people who would like to have a 
Cheeking Account, but who put it off from time to time, 
thinking that they must have a large amount with 
which to start. Come jin and start a Checking account 
witli us—whether large |or small, it is welcome here.
S e c u r i t y  Tr u s t  C o m p a n y
R Y E K L A N D .  M A I N E
liL
RQCKLAND
SAVINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of * 1.00 to $2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened i 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
H ank ing  H o n rs :9 A. M. to 12 Si., 1 to  3 1*. M 
S a tu rd a y  i) to  12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Church, all show unusual gains for 
1914. nn Hie other hand, Roman Catho­
lic gains arc quite small.
The total increase of ministers was 
3212, which is unusually large, while 
the total increase of churches was 
Mil, which Is unusually small.
Mistata Eiaposis-Doctors 
Guess Wniiii Apia
About live years ago l wrote to you 
that 1 had been a terrible sufferer from 
kidney unit bladder troubles, and that 
my physician informed me that my left 
kidney was in such condition that there 
was no hope for my recovery. I was 
advised to try your Swamp-Root as a 
last resort, and after taking four llfly- 
cent size bottles, 1 passed a gravel 
stone which weighed ten grains. 1 af­
terwards forwarded you ttiis gravel 
stone. Have had no return of any 
trouble since that time and cannot say 
too mueli in favor of your wonderful 
preparation, Swamp-Root, which cures, 
after physicians fail.
Very truly yours,
F. H. HORNE,
Route 3. Box 30. Roseboro, N. C.
Personally appeared before me, ibis 
3!st day of July, 1909. K. H. Horne, who 
subscribed tlie above statement and 
made oath that the same is true in 
substance and in fai l.
James M. Hall, 
Nutary Public.
I Letter to 
1 Dr. Kilmer & Co
Binghamton, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Rockland Courier- 
Gazette. Regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores.
Five Cents Proves It 
A Generous Offer. Cut out this
ad. enclose with 5 cents to Foley & 
Co., Chicago, 111., and they will send 
you our trial packages of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for coughs, 
colds, croup, bronchial! and lagrippe 
coughs; Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale in your 
town by F. M. White & Co., Vinal- 
haven.—advt.
J U L E Y S  K lD N  EYCURT
Maks* Kidneys «nJ vladder H'uio
A  Canned
P IN EA P PLE
More Delicious 
Than the Fresh
D E L  M O N T  E
H a w a iia n  P in e­
apple is grown in 
the rich lava soil 
fields of Hawaii— 
a fruit of supreme 
tendernessand ex­
quisite natural fla­
vor. Picked and 
canned the day 
they ripen.
A  ripe pineapple o ff the 
plant is a delicious palate- 
stirring food. If picked 
green and shipped to a 
distant market, the naturnl
h H A W A I I A N  -
P I N E A P P L E
is m ost delicious be­
cause it is a selected 
fruit p icked and packed  
the day it ripens and 
preserved by  heat alone  
w ith  fine sugar syrup  
added.
T o  be sure o f h igh  
quality in  canned fruits 
and vegetables at m od­
erate prices, ask  for  
the D e l M o n te  brand.
California Fruit Cannera 
Association
l a r g e s t  C anner®  o f  Fruit® a n d  
V eg e tab le*  in  th e  W o rld  7 
*San Francisco, [California
B A R C L A Y , BROW N & B IR D  
131 State St., Boston, Agents
